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v l  m aThree Veniremen
a

Vetoed In Trial
DALLAS (APHThree 

jury caadklatee. imklBg i  total 
of Mveo, were rejected today la 
Jack Ruby’s trial oe cbaifee of 
murdering Lee Harvey Oewakl.

No prospective jann  have 
been aeated.

The three were J. I. Rlchard- 
aon. M, a purchasing agent;
Jesse R Jones. N, a foreman, 
and J. H. Roper, 41. an Inaar- 
ance man.

Richardson and Jones worê  
exctisad when they said thagrgaiDt 
have acnipies against voting the 
death penalty.

Roper was passed when be 
said Iw had formed an ofrialoti 
as to Ruby’s guilt or inaocence.

la a Burptte move, Ruby’s 
chief defense counsel. Maim 
BeM. said he wished to question 
Roper. He asked if Roper could 
put his preconceived opin- 
Im by hearh« evhlonce. "It 
could be p^
evidence,” Roper 
have formed an optaloa.'

EXCUSED
Dtat. Judge Joe Brown Urn- 

self then exensed Roper
Before Roper’s 

began, aasistaat defenae 
Joe 'ronahiil moved a Hamai 
on grounds that DiaL Atty. Hen
ry Wade in prellmtnary re
marks to the Jury candidates, 
said that Ruby la guUty of kill
ing Oswald.

Tonahill and Belli said tMs 
point "is la coateatlon ”

The judge overruled the mo
tion.

TonaMl alao renewed the de
fense motloa for a change of 
venue. He contended Dallas la 
**so saturated with feehag” that 
Ruby caaaot be itvea a falr 
trial hare.

Without focaBaUy overmliag 
the motion. Brown said, ’’let's 
go ahead and hear aoine

ORJECnON
Earlier, BcHl said ho 

to make a permanent objecdoa 
tn exewiag 
oa grounds that they would not 
return a verdict of the death

leaven as with a panel 
only of those with an affbma- 
tlve state of mind oa the death 
penalty.” Ben said

Wade had told rapertars that 
Judge Jon B. Brown and dn- 
fenae and state lawyers amwed 
before comt laday that n a 
jary caanoi ho obuined from 
the cnrrcnl panel of 7»  — phK 
in  ileM^ted specifically lor 
the Rahy trial — a aew panel 
wil hn convened eest w««d.

ONE WEEK
Normal jury duty in Dnilns 

k Isr ana wank. Thai the ceart 
wonM dlsnilm thoaa cnDed for

this weak and start afraeh with
a new froap of probably no 
pmnecM  jarors. .

Aflar the find four prospec
tive Jurors, two men and two 
women, were disiniseed Tnee- 
day, said be k “flMObr 
and utterly cmvinced that a 
Janr camwt be had here.”

M  Wade said “two of the 
four actually did qtuUfy.” 

“They had formed no precon- 
cehrnd opinions as to Ruby’s 

or inaocence, and

president.
Ruby, operator' of a DaOaa 

strip dub, seldom talks with 
anyone at tha defenat tabk. En
tering or kavlag the UNKtroosn, 
be wafts rapidly, leoklag neith
er to right nor left 

In affect, Diat. Judge Joe B 
Brown ruled against

said they could vote the d e^  
pamRy,’' Wade aald. ‘Two out 
of four k above average.” 

CHALLENGE
The two to whom he referred
---------ed by BelU ee a

challenge- meaning 
wu not requM to say 

refused to accept them, 
charged with the 

murdri* of Lee Harvey Oswald, 
two days after the aaeeasina- 
tloa of Proakket Keanady In 
Dallas last Nov. S. Omrald 
had baaa acenaad of kniag thn

why bo refii 
k

movkg
Uy. ^Ruby’s trial last Thursday, 

er several diys of tesUroony 
about tha outlook for getting 
jury.

Belli can renew Us motion 
for a changa of venue, however.

He said M also will continue 
to argue that aayoaa who wit' 
nesaea the shoothif of Oewald 
on tnlevlsioa ia Eligible to 
servo as a juror.

BnU contends Texas law for
bids any witness to a criaM 
from titling on the jury before 
which the crime k triad. He 
says tha tekvisiOB viewers of 
last Nov. K  when Ruby killed 
Oswald, were “wttaasaea.”

Judgt Brown overruled Bnl 
U on this Tuaaday.

M ERCY FLEET W ORKING

Quake-Shaken 
Refugees Flee

Bandit Hits 
Houston Bank i%

ANGRA DO HEROISlfO. 
Aaone (AP>—A mercy fleet 
from rivn nadene brought moee 
then l.M  daand and abockad 
refegeea to Aagra today from 
the enrtbqnakn devnstntlaa of 
San Jeegn lalaad

U.S., Norwegkn. Brttkh. 
lUlina and YngoaUv Mpe 
abBttkd hack and fonh over 
the M-mIk stretch of water be
tween this island of Terceira 
and San Jorge 

Refugees told of viBagm 
kutkae to ndna. and said 
the ak was tuck wMh aulpher 
aa todkatlon that a eew vol- 
cano k buidlag up on tha 
oceee floor.

BECOME STABLE 
Tito evacwatlou 

kaNed k  tha 
ever, "became aathorltlm be
lieve the ritaatioa has become 
stable.” said Casdr. Atvare 
Carioao, captak of tho port of
^^^nmwTi are beromi _
weeksr aiU km freqwent.” be
-9009Q «

The infhgam mid the aniih 
on the Aaoim Ittoed had bam 
meUng for fOnr days, sad one 
of them aeld the recmihig 
quahm made R impamtik to

Twenty tremors were ragk- 
terad by Aamrs anthoritke oe 
Sae Jorga durteg Tuaaday

km have bean mt

weoten Sao Jorge. 
About M.M islandors call uo  
Jorge home. It k aa

M mOes long and about

LBJ Facing 
NoGuarter 
Rights Test
WASHINGTON (APHA nô  

compromise attitude oa tha 
Houae-paaaed dvil rights bin 
seems likely to provim ae ul
timate tou of President John- 
aea’s ability to get controvaralal 
legislatloa out of Coî rem.

Sea. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Mtameaota. assistant Demo- 
cmtlc lender who wiU serve u  
Senate floor manaew for the 
measure, said the maldetit k 
completely committed to the 
■tro^ terms of the Houm bfll.

Humphrey added there would 
be “no wheels or deals” to gain 
Its passage even if R takm 
weary weeks to break through a 
Southern fUibusler. The ment- 
ure may be brought up next 
woek.

NOT SHARED
Humphrey's eptimlam that the 

House bill can bo pesmd with
out suhotantial changm was mt 
shared by RepubUcaa liaadar 

eratt M. Dlriuen of Hlinok. 
Thare art goieg to be some 

compromism,’" Dinam said In 
an utarview. “I* am going to 
give the administration na op
portunity to compromim, mid 
we’n am what happens.” 

Dbksen mM he wlU offer a 
oposnl calling for vokmUry 

deeegrsgntlon «  hotole, motok, 
reriannnts and other pieem of 

iibUc acconMnodntioa. The 
oiise approved WU would 

make such damgwgatkn auuh 
datory tn a sUectra field.

ALTEINAmE
V bn can! gat tho Senato to

accept his vohiitary plaa. Dirk- 
IN ATLANTIC sae a ^  ha wUi conWdm fal-

Tremors akn wera laR Tma- ing beck oa aa aHeraatlve pro-

Connally Calls 
Redistrict

hi L

fM

■ f

day Bight an Tsreeira and eke- 
whara k Uw mountalaoua 
Aaaret. a
k the Atlantic l.l 
wek of Lkhon. Tha 
wavm have wrecked i 
aged kuadrada of honwo m San 
Jorgt. but no cnamRtao hnve 
bnen roportnd.

Thottsaada of Sao Jorge k- 
kabftanu fled k  a port at the 
anst and of tho kknd to awaH 
rtmoval They knred the 
quakes, sow to thair slxtk day, 
weald mt eff volcaWc oruptiom 
that would destroy their Maud

toiagre- 
Wg ̂  

toterilak

cenpukory
tkn of
and kdgkg
travakrs.

Altho^ Se
of thelwnm biU plan k  
at kngth k  an effost k  
any Snmdn proyam toward Rs 
imasga, ihay probably wt 
Dft toniptod to ampnnd il 
voenl marathon kag naan# to 
parndt a vois m any proposal 
to watar down Ra

OPEN HAT

AUSTIN (AP> -  Oev. Jotoi 
OaMolk akMd the TUim Lagk- 
ktive ( ounril today to bagk an 
hmnedlate study of caagrsaston- 
al radktrtctkg to Texas.

R e c o i e m e a d a t l e e s  M 
the council cwald have an tm- 
prkiit honrkg on any tmhnl- 
fk if Texas ceagrmkoanl dk- 
trtets k cam a sparkl kgkln- 
tive asmka k calkd far sach 

Tha tS-man coancU k 
'-Honm bady sat np to

Coannlly m k Tnmday hn aUi 
k Stadykg U S. Swnrsms Court 

I k tfw (W gk  eon* 
nl radkiilctkg ennn

* hmdnMBttf

APPEAL RULINfl
hare hm ham 
t dk fupromn Comt may 

rak aaxt Monday aa a TUnm 
of ■ Hoakaa kdonl 

rdv nhkh kM Thim to 
Rs dktricts or a  can- 

maid hnve k  maha

In Answer To Sabpoens
0 . fl r ^ krter e^  hk ^  

r arvka kdey kr a (
dkecttni Mai k  medme hk Hmerkl rne- 
m ift (AP smEPHOTOl im  rtrty pufa
S-A.

If that

munlcatkka
shaky and

tokgraph com- of the Senato 
with nao Jargaiwhethar the

a makrtty

Il ae-
roporta from 

Somathe stricken kknd varied 
mid vRlanlly the entire pope 
ktloa of m.m had amnmM 
kr evncuntkn; other rsporla 
put the Bttmber at about f.MI.

Gov. Thalonk Machado Plraa, 
whom dktrtct Inckdm Tmoalra 
and Sao Jergn. mid tha qmkm 
oa Son Jorge were "gettlag 
worm each mkHtc ”

The PortHgueoo news agency 
ANl mid the tremors oa Sno 
Jorge wore the reenk of a new 
volcano bnlidkg np m the 
ocnoa floor.

conunodatkno metka e 
bo changed and thm opei 
way to other pomRik ft 
tkm k  the imnanri’a

a sintoi 
Richard

today by 
m. D-Gn

French Troops Moving In 
To Quell Coup In Gabon
RRAZZAVILLl. Cirtk Re- 

tlH|pabUc (AP) — franoo aaW 
ahiRy to warttk the volm nand-|iraapa to Gabon today k  an at 
ed for a majorRy. IM he conld|tMnpt to
rtok final defeat of the Ml R he Im i  M-bo 
raUa to come to oomn kkd of tnry ennp 
icrmi with DUkam andthesnh-I An 
fltnaltol INI

by a

■ of RrpubUcam Proach treono ware hronuht 
Otonk amntor. Into UbrovMk. cnpRal of Ga-

HOITSTON AP) -  Tha First 
CRy Natknal Bank. Homtoa's 
kigeoi k depoaiu. was robbnd 
of from tS.in to | 7,M today.

Bank offickk said a own 
abont II approached a teller, 
puUed a gun, and said: “Give 
me the Im and Sk.”

The mea was eot masked sad 
the hank offickk said he qalck- 
)y dkappeaiwd k  the crowded 
lobby after takim tha nndetcr- 
mtned amouet of cash 

Streeu around Uw bank wart 
jammed with crowds oitnniing 
a huge weitom parade marking 
the opening of Uw Houston Uve- 
alork Show and Rodeo.

Meet p o l i c e  potrobrnn and 
aherifTs depuikt wera busy han
dling the pamdc crowds and 
trafw and Jlrat report of the 
robbery was not announced at

11:1S a m., nearly 71 
after Uw robbery.

mkutoa

Fire Destroys 
Bonham Laundry
Bonham. Tex. (AP) -  Bon

ham Fire Chief James Pratt es
timated tM.IM damage k a 
fhe which destroyed a Bonham 
laandry Tue s d a y  ntght sad 
spread to a froaee food plant 
next door.

The Are brokn out at Uw imr 
of the la v i^  abont M;N p.m.

IN STORM Y A TLA N TIC

Rescue Begins For Seaman 
Aboard Floundering Ship

Gday after 
It Mtokr 
m T m t

NEW Y(HIK (AP)-A rescue 
lip today hauled aboard Uw 

fint survivers from Uw storm- 
bettered Brttlsh marrhaatmaa, 
Ambaaandor, which had wal- 

I halpkaaly k mountato- 
ow North Atlantic sans for 
over 24 houn.

The FYuen. a Norwegkn 
W |^ , snenrad a Una to the

derelict shortly before I a.k 
(EST), and removed a te  

Uw Coaat Guard

afternoon as sun watsr 
k her engine 
fate was not

known
DIBECTS lESCUE 

Tha Const Guard Cutter Coos 
Bay, directing Uw aearch and 
rescue effort some Ml mlks 
eeutheest of Halifax. N.S. mid 
two life rafts, each with friar or
mOlT pEIHml allMni, RM DQVH

ited at sunset.

The 44Xfsot 
carrykg 
phk to
SOS early

Bevea men still were re
ported aboard the hulk, 
whkh was Usthg at H d»

Other members of the JS-nmn 
ship earl)

le **?!!’*The Vulcank. aa Itallaa pas-
^  seager kwr, eras aisfgned to

saarch for Uw rafts and any
other anrvivors. Two aircraft
flew march pettarea, hampered
hy low ctondi.

Porty-kaot wkds and M ket 
sens compUcatod tha rencm of- 
forts.

Uaabk to maaonver k thn 
raging storm, Uw Ambaaandor 
was ponndad by thnnderkg 
wavm which cnahed k har 
forward hatch and floodad har 
engine speem. Aboot aeven 
hoars after Uw SOS, Uw aban
don ship order was given.

ftnnem aircraft dropped 
Uuo Sl-inan life rafts that k- 
flato m Uwy kt Uk wnkr.

AaoUwr ItaUaa laer, the 
Leonardo da Vkd, was Uk 
HrM rsaewe ship to ranch the 
Amhessador. After reportkg

Ambassador, ithnt Me was 
nttedef-lattempts k  pick 
I eat an bncaum of hmvy ama. Uw Do
Her dis-ivkei cnntkmd k  New York 

her anghws’whm Uw From arrived 
PLOUNDEIED 

WRhont pener or operabk 
paagw, the A
ered hslplasaly. Uw Ceaal 
Gnard said.

The T.IHMI veaM had ra
dioed four mtoutas after Uw 
order: "Pwnpe caa’t hi 
overflow of water to er. 
roem Actual condRIon of Uw 

’ dangamm. Have 
oa floodkM aaf

bm, by pkae INm Dakar,

af the PVsarh 
was kmilitary 

Tsikibikli MfalRy ” kr Ow 
kMflt M the MM admkktm 
tkn The M'ba foghrw wm ever- 
thfwwn early Tmaday k  ■

I lay dawn their anm 
AMka^ them whe

M Me

le U.
af the

”A

ae tvaO
NOW PBNMNG

'Aa yen

UJ.
. k a  I

b •
kem

The
a 4Th

the

Uk

k  fokak
further acta agaknt Uk c 

The broadcast was s 
aflar Jmn Hlafm AUhairw 
chkf pWlUeal fan af M Bs. was 
namad prsrkkani promtor k  
Uw wakn af TuaMay'a bkoB- 
Isas coop to Uw fsrmsr Prmch 
African E stony.

Aubanw. il. who hands a M- 
man govrnmwnt. ank to a 
hroaderwt frwm Uw Gabna capi
tal of Ubrevlik that hn wnMd 
respect Uw ktoraattaaal cem- 
iMtmaaia af M-ha’a pro-PraiKh

M1M a ms

Tlw U S

Tcrii't,
k  tha

comt

IMMEBIATE BULffM
I

to ws Uwt
IM I Ivkg k 

oak They

UghU

The Amhaasador k ewnnd hy 
Uw Han Bna. StoanuMp Co. 
af Britak.

Spelling Bee 
Booklets

Copies of Uw offlckl “Words 
of ChamploBS’’ spenhw Ixwft 
and the ndm for the Sacood 
Annual  Horrvd Coonk 
SpHUag Bm art now ivtoB 
abte at thn offlon of tha 
Daily HenUd
AH boys and gtria who jdan 
to eaur the Bm MwMd have
a copy of Ok praetko book 
lad Ok offlckl inka.
Uk peto k jmt U mak.

r O B E lG N E U  
Hn appenkd for calm 

snM Uw ktomsU ef h 
k  Gabon weald bo raepnetod 

He toM Gabm's 4M.MI k- 
hnMuaU: “ft k became of 

r siwwW'Ti and repeated 
eek end k  apnie onr dmr 
wo from a gaaeral levoR 

Ra csmnqnenrm that onr 
Hors and pndarmei have 

just freed Uw country ef a rt- 
gtaw which was kadkg R fatal- 

to dkordm.”
Thn fonr-mnn 

committee which 
coup prockimed 
anwrgsnry and i 
dawn curfew. Aaaembly of more

Wh I

FLOUNDIRINa ntOttHTlR WALLOWS HELFLISSLY IN SEA 
NM vm k U bIm  far SS mnn

A-ETO POWER 
A mnmher of Uw revektkn 

ary cammRtoe. Inh-U DaakI 
Mbnnc. Indicated Uw mURary 
would tmreka veto power over 
Uw provkkaal geverenwru 
Mbciw said U. Jacqnm Moabo, 

gmilarmr afflenr and a nwni- 
ber of the comnUttoe. woaU an- 
pervlae the pveremewt 

Other memhera if  tha ceaa- 
aUttae aiw U. Jena Eaaane and 
Sab -U. DoaM Nbo Eden.

Thn coop camn after a Ing 
ooww a m a b  bMnna Ifhn,

ire rsperted a steff m
Uto U S. Emhesay end Uwlr do 

It Piece Cerpa voke

U

u
IPhy

Soviet W ants U.N. Vow  
For Cyprus Independence
UNITED NATIONS 

(AP>~Tha Sovkt Uei 
exprvied to laR Uw UN 
ty renndl today R monw 
gnaraatoe the ledtpmdeece aad 
torriteriel ktegrRy of ryprm 
aad Uwn kavt GreaR end Tmk 
h* Cyprtots akae to aettk their

N.TiInpartkl madlatar to seek ■ 
Bsttknwnt hrtnem the Mends 

Snenri-iGnak C w tol nwjortk and Rs 
I (Tprkt mowrRy, aad e 

Secmlty Cooacfl 
mrsetsskg Cyprm' 
ice and WrrRMkl h 
Thant propsaM that

hn snppllid by
Sovkt chkf d e te le  NUHdnljBrtUtihî

T, Pndorenko toU ne w s m e n l^gTvTF^Ns k a nunksr sr
Tuesday nliM the Sovkt kw to "

' offT'yprm ” He sold hk 
wRh Preal- 

af Cypres, kedsr 
of the Greek Cypms. that a

ntpImUc Bsarem i 
despite Makartas’ sarli 
nwnt that a Security 
geerenke t 

nniwc
flDVWWMNIK
Wkd with Thant's

Osanefl

note Adh- ^  -stnwerem

a plan
atcly to

rmneU Uweanh hki
htkg hraka oM d«^

dw two

muncf gnaraMM wUI make ae
laterBBtlml peace torre m Uw 
Mand kHweemary.

Fedorenko aad chkf UJ. d sL ;^ ^  Mnknd k  thn 
Adlrd E. Stevenson werei*” ^  -

to speak tkk after- 
at the cemeU's UUrd mest- 

kg oa Uw Cyprm crkla.
U N. Secretarv-Gensral U 

Thant wm reported makkg 
s toward geftkg egTse- 
from Cyprm, Britak.

Greece and Tmiaj 
he has pal forward 
dmi with Uw crirHs.

Thnat’s plan cola kr aa 
kcMUonal fWve to prevent 

of the flghUng.

Uw Cyprtst

rUy Csan
ilirKMi

tog Chrktawa
kartm proposed k  repeal can* 
kRntkoel prnrlslsm gtvkg Uk 
TurhMi miaarity a vote over 

riam typm of kgtMatlM 
British troops are trykg k  
force a cenm ftri m Cypma. 

hot sporadic gunfire hm oanlin-

torrard n
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Has Long History
''lit-'

In the midst of hatreds and 
Btlired by the Civil 

War, a former teacher and 
bty preacher, Justus Henry 
Rathbone was captivated by a 

written by John Banim in

there was during 
when

‘Damon and Pythias,** It was 
caBed. and it extolled the vir
tues of friendship unto death 
as exemplified by Pythias who 
look the place of Damon, who 

condenmed to death, bo 
Damon could bid his family 
farewell.

Rathbone saw it again and 
again and again. He was stirred 
to develop a ritual and eventual
ly with five government clerks, 
he met on F ^ . IS, IBM to form

f*. V.

a new <Hder kmnvn as Knlglits
ORIGINAL SIAL 

Lm o I KPs Sflll Usn

Within a few years of the 
founding of the order, the 

. Vinw th» fins ^  Pythiss took itwt in
» **” •*** town of Big Spring(s) the United StatM flag ■[where Frontier (Texas) Lodge

Ah, Togetherness
Laddie, a twe-yev-oM pc< ceMe ef the Frank 
J. Bemaades fanUly el Savannah, Ga., 
dacM*t realy have a Bare threat, hot every
one efee In the pictnre has. Theec four 

children, freni left: BlBy. U;

Danay  ̂•; Terry, 7 and Christy, S, had their 
tens ill and adenoids renMved at St. Jooejfe's

le. SeyHospital. When the kMo got ho 
haadaged Laddie's neck “so ho 
feel left sot** (AP WIREPHOTO)

wooMat

Lecture By Oswald Mom 
Draws Sellout Attendance
NEW YORK (AP)-MrB. Mar-| L quoted n n  

iwald's cheai
experts who

guerMe Oswald and the queoUonlsald Oowald's cheap Italian car 
*dld Lee Harvey Oswald kill,bine conlda'tHarvey
President Kenaedy*” . . . . .  .  
aeUaut crowd of 1.SN to Town 
Hall Tuesday night.

Now York a t t o r n e y  Mark

'shots
have fired three 

such quick succession
He quoted another woman wit- 
nen who described the man 
with a revolver, running awa'

Mrs. Oswald tfrom slain Dallas policemaa ■/
n U M  u  4 . ( t a d  kar dMd’P- 7W«.- ■*:■»?!?■ “ * ? .*'*■son's name, played a tape re-iboshy-halred. while Oswaldwhile Oswald, he 
cording of a Dallas woman w h o ^  ™ l**fl**-
r l a t ^  to have hoard four to ^
S \h o U  fi!d  a l ^  oife of' The New York meeting w u 
K w edys M M ^ tto n  An- *>7 left wing pub̂
thorltios Hrt** only throe shots'***^- Nnti®n*l Guaidian

I nUl09 n IS  CnXV,
He Aowed a photosUt he Oswald i  guilt

was of a paraffUi teat on On-

wero raised by David Haber, 
professor of law at Rutgers Uni- 
verstty, and Staughtoa Lynd, de
scribed u  an historian and srrit- 
er who will tench at Yale next 
year.

Then Mrs. Oswald, dressed In 
black, with her gray hair pullod 
into a neat bun and wearing 
Mack hornrimmed spectacles, 
told of her efforts to see Presi
dent Johnson and to get the in- 
vestigatlng commtsston headed 
by rhief Jnstice Earl Warren to 

Ijuw to defend her sonpermit Ijum 
nefere it. •

or a parai 
wald's hands and fact. Hw test 
was negative on Oowald's face, 
l.aao said, making it tonpossile 
for Mm to have fired the rifle 
ohots which killed Kennedy be- 
canes “when you fire a rifle the 
face Is a lot rioaer to the gun- 
nowdsr than the hands.**

Best

Senior Sinatra Takes 
Role As Star W itness
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Pmnk|Wc«M of Carson CMy. Nev 

Shutra Jr. is in londen today,|pollcc.
Moving the possfeility that He testified
Prank Sr will be the star wit. 
newt at the trial of three men 
charged with kidnaping the 
young singer.

The father was on call aD 
day Tuesday to testify

A half-day seMioo—due to a 
Juror's wMi to attend sa after
noon family funeral — could 
e\Tfi postpow the elder Shut- 
ra'i appearance another day

the
that he ap- 

aUeged kidaap 
• yards before h 
Nbvada roadblock

proarhed 
car some 
reached a 
last Dec I

Defmdanl.<i Barry Keenan. 
21. Joseph Amsicr, M. and Jotui 
Irwin. 42. are accuaed of kkf- 
aaping young Sinatra on that 
dale and holding him for 1241.- 
BSS ransom

The gm-emment contends 
that Keenan was out.<ide the

of Pythias. This was constim 
mated on Feb. If, IBM.

PRIME TENETS.
Charity, benevolence a n d  

prime tenets,
and the 
to use
an its opening and closing 
monies. Indeed, its 
was vested in three 
feglMattva Judicial and oxeai- 
Uve.

*Tbe pnrpoees of your organ- 
Izatka arc most wonderml.” 
noted Abraham Lincoln, when 
advised of the contents of the 
KP rituals and teachings. “If 
wn could but bring its s ^ t  to 
an our citizenry, what a wonder
ful thing it would be . . .  It la 

of the beet agencies con
ceived for the u^ ld ing  of 

honoring the flag, 
for the rt-ualUng of our breth
ren of the North and South, for 
teaching the people to love one 
another, and portraying the 
sanctity of the home and loved 
onee.*’

QMckly a grand lodge was 
fonoad. followed by a sacond 
subordtowte (FrankUa) Lodge 
No. 2. AU was not easy saOtaig. 
for brotherly ^lirtt waiied from 
within and Utqptloa beset from 
wNJwst. At the end of IBM. only 
No. 2 lodge survived. The grand 
lodge was leorganlzad the fol- 
lowtag year and the order has 
fkHtrWied since.

PRACTICAL 
order doee not eeek to 

shape any nun's creed, but 
Pvtmenism Is the practical ap- 
pUcatioa of reHgloas and chari
table princiDles to every dav 
life, the tract. ''Pvthlaa Storv.” 
points out. In nddKkm to the 
main order, there are the Pv 
thiaa Slsiera. the Dramatic Or
der of Knights of Korhemaa 
(and Its auxiliary the Nomads 
of Arudeks), and the Junior
\WOtT Of I lUILQt Of SJiOnMO.
and the Military Department 

The order once iadnrted i  
pieMdent of the United States, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Into Ita 
followMilp. and a Texas dele
gation headed by the then grand

John Lee Smith, 
foraud the honors in the

i. per- 
WMte

No. 43 was founded. The origi 
nnl seal, still in use, shows the 
f e te  was Instituted Dec. II, 
IIB, although the charter was 
not iMod by the supreme lodge 
until April 23. 18S5.

CHARTER MEMBERS 
Names of the charter mem

bers are an but faded, but thSM 
appear to be on the list: W. 
G. BlrdweQ, W. H. Smith, J. 
M. Walker. J. E. Prince, Tbom- 
ee VoUva, George WaltheU, Ed 
Hunder, C. E. Agee, J. B. Ty
ler, John Snoddy, E. A. Wr1|^t. 
S. Dally, D. E. Frye. J. H. 
Hurt. A. C. Walker. Joe Mc
Dowell. Amd Lowe, R. W. 
Walker, I. H. Cosraa end Jeaae 
Encke.

a period
Depressioo m Uw 1B30’s 
the lodge did not 
was remadiad before the decade 
was out. Few lodges In the state 
have e longer continuous histo
ry.

The local lodge has furnished 
one mwnd chancellor command
er (the highest office in the 
state) In the person of the late 
H. M. RalnboH, who also was 
ippolnted to a supranu office. 
Tlie prime object of concern 
has been the Pythian orphans 
home in Weatherford, where 
Texas lodge No. 1 has persisted.

When e frame Castle (k )^ )  
HsU here was destroyed by 
Frontier Lodge in 1918 
a permanent, fire-proof hall at 
1407 Lancaster whm meetings 
are held eadi Tuesday evening 
(the Pythian sisters meet on 
Mondays). This BOxTS . foot 
structure contains s large 
meeting room, an 
which can seat 2S0 or more 
for a banquet, an adjoining 
ktteben, offlras, and two large 
recreation rooms where profan 
ity, drinking or slmller behav 
lor are banned.

IIB MEMBERS
The lodge currently has IIB 

members on rod and reached 
ita peek In the pest decade. 
In March, 1B5I it had Its largest 
class of InltlateB—31. It was re- 
chartered May 17. 1B4B with 
Ruby Rainbolt. Maurine Chrane, 
Marguerite Thompaon, Dolorea 
Norred, Bonnie Bennett, John
nie Morrison, Opal Wooten, Ha- 
ael Manuel, Arbnitas Law- 
son u  charter members The 
lodge currently is haaded by E. 
B. Martin as chanceOor com-

Tbe charter bera has nevcrlmander and David Hopper u  
been allowed to lapee, although'lodge deputy.

Scouters Aiming 
For 8 New Units

Attractive 
Male Collers

DEAR ABBY: I beg to differ
with your reply to that mall car
rier's wife wiM) thought aoroe
of the women on his route were 
after him. You said that 
women were Intereeted in tM I 
MAIL, not her MALE. WeU, my 
son waa a metar reader. He 
said he IumI to keep his eyes 
straight ahqad every momont, 
being careful not even to look 
sideways at some of tba women 
or be would have a hard time 
getting out of the house. (He 
was 24, six-foot-three, and %'ery 
good looking.) One woman, who 
eras old enou^ to be his mother, 
was so aggressive that he re-

Ked her to the front office 
y sent a detective out there 
to question her, and the got betj 

claws into the detective and al 
most broke up his borne. Most 
aervioe men can tell you it 
doesn't pay to be too friendly te 
the lady of the bouse.
METER READER'S MOTHER

her mother-in-law alone for the 
first time. My frieiid didn’t  take 
the hint. Rather, she aeld. “I 
would like to meet the gM— 
aren't you going to ask ma in tit 
down?'* I told ner as n lo ^  as 
I could that I thought tt would 
be betto* If she came back the 
next afternoon for tee, end met 
her then. She left in n huff. 
How could I have handled a situ
ation like that more tactfully?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: I tMnk 

yea haailed ea awkward sUna- 
wttk adnitraMe finease.

Get it off your cheat. For a 
personal unpublished r e p ly ,  
write to ABBY, Box 2365, Bev
erly Hills. CeUf. Eacloae a 
stamped, self-eddresaed enve
lope.

For Abby's booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.** eand 
58 cents to Aboy, Box MB. 
erly Hills. Calif.

Bev-

Tbe Hopes for an addltlonel eight leaders would he aclectad end
the Job 
wonill I

Mrs. Bird 
Dies Tuesday

C. Roscoe Cone
AgrnI

ire Mapping Ceolrr

(X)I/)RADO (TTY (SC)-Mra 
RuaseU Bird. SI. of Wcatbrook.

Young Sinitra. 28. under con-iP**^ f**". hidden In eM  Mrly Tuesday morning In ___
tract to the revimped T o m m y  trunk and .Sinatra tying on.the Root Memorisl Hospheli^^f?^^, 
Dorsey band, was given g o v jibe bnrk seel when Wendell ap- jwrr after a kmg Utacsi Mrs ^

prosched the car jRird was bora Am  21. 1116 In
FI.A.SHING UGHT Hunt Connty. but hid lived In 

WendeD said he was to a M*'̂ ***®. County stoce ltl2
lllk

CnB AM M7M

f=5nSTATE FARM

ernment permissloa lo rejoin 
the band to Europe. He it on 
a 12-10 24 hour caD to return 
for further testimony if needed 
limdnn Is a Ikhour transpolar 
flight from Lm  Angeles.

PATROLMA.N
Key witness at Tucaday's aaa- 

sion was Patrolman George

Malone & Hogan Clinic

Announces the association of

Wm. R. Coshion, M.D.

(Diplomate Of American Board Or Radiology)

RADIOLOGIST

X-Ray diagnosis and therapy

prowl car with flashing red 
light, accompanied by two oth
er poUremen at the time 

“As I got out of the car, I 
made the comment: ‘It looks 
like the man's removing kls 
chains * Then the man asked if 
he could make tt into Carson 
City without chains I told htmj 
he could and returned to my 
vehicle’*

She had marrtod Mr. Bird to 
1126 to Colorado O y. She was 
a member of the Baptist Church 

Funeral wfB be held Thurs
day at 2 p.m. from the Fbut 
Bapttot Church to Westbrook. 
wMi Rev. S. L. Yieldtog. pas
tor, omriattng. Burial wiQ be to 
the Westbrook Cemetery under 
the dtreetton ef the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home. Coloredo

to Boy Scoot organi- 
xatkMM are held by Big Spring 
Scout leaden foUowtog a naet- 
liqj of 46 local represenUtlves of 
lastltutlona Tucaday aight at 
Howard County Junior College.

Eleven tostituttons were rep- 
reeented. and tht preUmtoary 
work was done at a chill topper 
held to the Student Union build- 
tog

Hw Rev. James Puckett, pas
tor of Baptist Temple, was the 

r. He atmead the toa- 
poftaace of getting more Big 
Spring totoltutlona te sponsor 
Scout onNs, todudlng C ub 
pucks. Scout troops, and posU.

*Thn thrae Importaat tktogs 
to remember to Sceuttog.** he 
said, “to that SconUag to a 
boy's dream: Sceuttog to a na- 
ttoa'B hope, and ScooUag to an 
tostttatloa'a friend.**

The 11 tofltltntlona repreoent- 
ed were: Optimist Club, Broth- 

of Railway Tratomen. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Ameriraa Business Club. Berea 
Baptist Chnrch. Church of the 

Brotherhood of 
Ftnt Bapttot Church. Gay

First Cinistian ClMrch 
5Menre Department of HCJC, 
and Big Spring Herald 

Chairman Bill Creoker said

of recrutttog now units
begto tounodiatcly. The

conuntBatoners art hoptag for 
or two Cub packs, three 

pe, sad four Explorer pocta 
out of the canqialgn.

Report meeUngs will be held 
weekly, BO] McRee, Scout exec
utive. said Wednaaday. Tht 
dates for theee wffl be set lator.

DEAR ABBY: We have been 
married 12 years and have 
cididm. We have ptenty of beds 
■0 that each of ns can sleep 
aloM now. My husband com- 
plainad that he was crowded, ao 
I changed our double bed for 
twin b ^ .  Now, every night the 
chlldm argue over wboee turn 
tt to to sleep with Daddy I try 
to enforce tiw “each te ato m 
bed” rule, but my husband over 
rides my objeriions with the 
argument that ha “doesn't 
mind ’’ But tha text morning he 
complatea to mt that the U 
threohed around and he couldn’t 
get any luet. But the next nighl 
R’a the same story. What's 
wrong with this ptotura?

ANNO\'ED
DEAR ANNOYED: HU sicf
M nights are the leest ef 

whaft wrei«. ChOirea sImo 
nat get tote the hefeM ef Met 
tog with their parento.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I’ve mnaaged 
to Uvu 47 yuan wHhout wrttmg 
anyone for advice, but eon 
thing happened the ether day 
that I would appreciate a com
ment on. A friend of mtao drop
ped in unexpectedly, and I ex- 

lined to her that I was o 
peettog my son and hto wife at 
any moment. I told her Ihat 
had never met my daughter-to- 
law, but my aon lald aha waa a 
sky unto thing, and I thonght tt 
might bu eatoor for her to maet

What
eottoi
comf<
lU yi.
o rM—Htirr]

ow wOsrM MS Ortto swimN MMtiM t mU MsSSw MWM . , .  *«n

DosoU

Moncada Rites 
Set Thursday

Zopofo't Widow
.smy «wi...ur

Plastics History 
Traced For Club

Funeral for JnUan De La (Yuz 
Moncada. 17, who died to a lo
cal lunqitta] at 12:M p m. Mon
day after a tongthy OIneaa. win 
be held Thnradav at I a m. to 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, of which ho was a 
member. Rev. Robert McDcr- 
mon win officiate, and toUr- 
ment win be to the City Cemr 
,tcry under the direrlion of Nal- 

the ley-pickle Funeral Nome
Mr. Moncada was bora FUb 

7. inn to Fade Pass, and had 
been a Rig Spring rerident 16 

He had retkud from the 
'Texas Highway Dcpartinent 
The family home to at III NW 
Bth.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mrs. 
laes Alfaro Zapata, widow of 
Mcxkaa rtvokitlanary toaij 
EmiUano Zapata, died Monday 
at tha home of a ton hm . She 
was B2. Tht burial wra to 
here Tuesday.

lT*V*!* i'*** ***.*T?it*Tj  rt
For

UfSl tiM. o«t 
DweYhniieOwl

I

I’l c r 0 ■ s-examination. 
Wendell uid he did not sihtoe 
his flashlight into the front or 
rear seat of the car and did 
not look to the car.

“I was sent out from the 
roadblork to see what the man 
waa doing I was utisfled so 1 
went back ’’

City.
la addition to her husband, 

she to survived by three sons. 
Rnsidl Bird Jr., of the U. S. 
Ns\7 ; Bin Bird and Don Bird 
lof the home; three dsughten.

NOT SINATRA 
Ijter, under gmernment 

questioning, he stated tli.;t the 
man outside the car was not 
Frank Sinatra Jr.

The defense contends that the 
kidnaping at lake Tahoe was a 
publi^y stunt designed to ad
vance the young stager's ca-

John Hines. Westbrook. 
Mrs. R. J. Thomson. Abilene, 
and Rebecca Bird of the home; 
two stolen. Mrs. Mike Ward 
and Mrs. W. G. Fisher, both 

itbf CaHfernia; and 12 grandchil

Lea Beanvals. polystyrene m - 
perintendMt for CoKtaa OH and 
Chemiral Cm., traced the hto-

PRUDENTIAL
Insuvunce Company

ef America
Congrahilottt 
DON GRIFFIN

Saloe le a  dee 
January, 1964

Survivors tocinde the widow; 
thrae aans, Fraak Moncada. Big 
Spring. Bartoto Moncada. Wes
laco. Macarto Moncada. Los An
geles, CnUf.: Mx dnnghters. 
Mrs Joe MacM. Tnewnenrt. 
N. M.. Mrs N. S. Barrera. Big 
Spring. Mrs. Joe Marttaex.

Rodrigo Sanrhet,for tie OpUmW Club this mom-

dren.

tag The cluh meets each 
Wednesday to the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant.

Rick Price was Introduced ns 
the chib’s "youth of the month” 
for his accomplishments both 
scholasttcany and to athletics 
There were 22 members and 
two guests—Howard WaUier and 
Donald Rhyneharl—attendtog te

cta, Alice. Mrs. F.stqnto P in - 
dez. Big Spring; 2t grandchil
dren and nine great-crandchil- 
dren.

Idsy.

CAN  U N ITY  
LA ST?

If  the poopla got together reU- 
fonsly, could th^  ttoy together? Can
unity last? Where men have come out of 
various denominations (as well as out of 
the non-reUglous world) to be united on
Bible teaching and lo be Chrla-------------
ttans only, ARE THEY ABLE committed 
TO REMAIN UNITED? The „ „  -K,,,
answer is. Yes. But if you s*k,|‘' * _____ _
“Do they always remain unlt-!!]!*” ^  • man-mw c r ^ .
ed?” the answer is. No. Thwi^^*^.  d^lsooM earthly headquarters

testified 
died

Young Stostra has 
that a policeman approai 
what he called the kidnap gd 
away car “about a han-i 
from the roadblock

mile

Shriver Takes 
New Position

to

WASHINGTON (AP)-.Sargcnt 
.Shriver was sworn to Tuesday 

fit to Prest-as a special assistant
accept whatever'dent Johnson to dtiert the ad- 

' ministration's antipoverty cam-are not

are still people. They are Im-̂
mtotstratlve officer.___ shown a wl

*"some are more advanced tail® " r f ww , ,
Bible know ledge than others I Scripturw; and this to^calriUat- 
Differences are bound to artoelj^ to dissolve all differences
at ttmaa. ___, •

Bat the sttuation to different Jw** wwaw. ow * m
wHh dMoa people. They areiST^SS ***̂ 2̂CI

Johnson and members of the 
Cabinet were on hand aa Her
bert Miller, White Houae ad-

tered the oath lo Shriver. 
iw ^  
and n

Johnaon toM flute- 
who win continue to (Uract 
Peace Corpn.

“Now you can ofnetoUy wape 
make peace at Hto

JohnsM, posted MB bond short 
after nis arrest about t :10

rasrniinMe lhe*« four JumMes, 
one letter to each square, ta 
farm four ordinary words.

L41GY

L d

1 TVSIE

w

YIRNEP

□ I

pm. Tuesday at FM TIB 
virgtato on a charge of poi

1  "

HOW ID INCKEA0S 
NDUR HIieHT.

L O O S.4N New arrang* the circM totters 
le  farm the sniprlM anawer. aa 
sufgaatod by the aboreuertoon.□ X

awSi r - ^ m
TiUieliy’S

AXIOM BAUtY UOION NMANT
IFhaf dto

Inafo-AUMWIOM

Posts Bond On 
Weapons Charge

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Opmatoi

David Lem Pruitt. 26. 711

and
irgtato m a charge 

shm of a prohibited weapm. 
Bond was set bv Justice of the 

Walter Grice.
Officers also investigated a 

comptotat by tha manager of the 
Holiday Inn. Mrs. Avis Rnssell. 
caabtor, lost $18 to a “shori- 

ange arttot” about 2:16 p.m. 
Tuesday, the Investigation dto- 
dosed.

.Someone took n snilcaae and 
hat box containing dothing and 
cosmetics valued at $31 from 
tha car of Mrs. Tom Dossey, 
Rnutd A. Lamasa, while It was 

irknd ta front of Mahme-Ho- 
gan Foundatton Hospital about 
5:11 p.m. Tueaday.

Minor Wreck
Police taveuHgatod only om 

motor vehicle accident Tnaeday 
It occurred about 5:30 p.m 
at Third and Laucaater. In

laid were Raymond Dam- 
tottL Webb AFB, and Marpret 
Odom. <14 NW Hh.

O

Cl

RIVERWELCH
^ u H e ^ a l M o y n C f

ERNEST WELCH. Mgr.
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EXTRA  SPECIAL!
BOYS* aiNGHAM PLAID SHIRTS

What a buy! Pint quality 
cotton ginghama, cut full for 
comfort! Parmanant c o l l a r  
•tayi, paarliaad buttona, cd- 
orM  pattama. Siiaa 6 to 16.
Hurry in to Wards! m

8AVI 22%

Shop W ards During Th is 3-Doy Sole For Speciol Sovings! 
Words Speciol Opening Thursdoy Night 'til 9 :00. Live Hootenonny!

Shop For Thursdoy Night Speciols Arid Sove!

DECORATOR FABRIC SALE
Dtnimt, Cotton PHntf 
PBrftct -For Tht Homo

RMULAR 19# YD.

It's time to radecorate . . . and w t 
suggast that you try eafy care 100% 
cotton prints and wash 'n wear sol* 
Id daniras with 1% maximum shrink* 
age. Both great to sew and so per* 
factly priced you ll want to stock up 
and save even morel Ideal for family 
playtoga.

n o . 3 PM 2M

K M T M M P f

nn___I  n.e----- ------ f ---- |G ^IMOTII riUw OTfvjr niM
comfort of fine quol* 
Ity Brent underwear 
ot o low sole pricel 
DOUBLE SEAT W m  
— Snug combed cotton 
Is absorbent and long* 
wearing. S*M*L*XL 
T-SH IRTS— Com bed
CQaTOn WTfn
forced co lo r. Toped 
Aoulder seams. S*MrL

IMPORTED FITTED SHEETS
Twin S iz e .............................................. 1.02
Full S iz e .................................................1.12
Pillowcases............................................... 68

SAVE ON 9x1 r  
ENAMEL RUG!

4® ®  Reg. A lt

Hard polished surface wears ruggedly, cleans easily. 
Stays flat without adhesives. Three gaily colored 

designs.

RIO. 99# DUST MOP

UgMwaiglit. flee ceftea 
weskobU keedf l.w oy‘ ----------- A —Mion PMCnM

^  77#

CLASSICS

WARDS LOW PRICI
Bright or emted Skips, wide 
o r narro w  strip e s, w ild  
plo ld il A breexe to w odil 
Cushioned insoles. Rubber

W ords bnfMtlMMioanlMiidsoMnei
dom la for yoe . . .  long deeved Oxford
QDffCMi wfWl DIWfCirnlL̂ VII \M DMIlMDa CMiaKs
Choosn snvnrol to p̂hre o crises l̂ )ofK t̂ t 
your stocks and akkls. Sim s 30 lo  3S.

%** RBO. 4.69

yet lasn ter

to  30 
30-fl.l

10.9S ALUMINUM 
S* STBPLAOOBR

M îw yWf nFvng OHQ
durobhs for lasting, 
sofn usel 3* ribbed
fPvpS nWVDO ID SMv
ra ls. P o l AeM.

RBO. S.9B STYLI 
HOUSI LATIX

OuolBy of o budgiB 
pricel Goes on o < ^  
Insslyi drins bi 30 mkb 
W o ^ b ln . Soopy wo* 
Inr dons Ihn
Z nomdrir colork

gt,. TOP VALUII
- f -

PRE-SEASON COOLER SALE 
$5 Down Holds 'HI May

117" 
. 127"

4,000 CFM  
2-Speed . .

4,500 CFM  
^Speed . .

R e L ^ .P S
Check Ihese feohiresl 
Full 1-ki. extruded olu* 
minum fram e— 2 0 %  
heavier than most doors 
at this pricel Gloss in
serts ore wrop-o-round 
glozed in vinyl no 
cold weather crocking. 
Tough Owcns*Coming 
nberglos* -screen will 
not sag, dent or rust.

SAVE 1.75
IRONING BOARD 
AU Metal. Reg. S.M

Reg. 9B« Cover

122

- «  ' * 
WANT TO SAVI *10?
WARDS TMY W O M O  O H i ,  R M .2 t .9 S

Convenient double drop  
sides; wax birch, people or 
white finish. Spring adjusts 
to 4 levebi ExceBent vohml

•1



4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 19, 1964 Auditions
Scheduled
For Camp
AodMoee toe Um Becky BMp 

Muele en ter, a swnmer evap 
ftv talented muaie atadenu In 

Ilea Park, Colo., will be held 
FW>. 2f and March 7 at Ml 
Cedar Road.

AdmlaBioB la by andltloe ooly 
and a Umlted number oi adhol* 
arahipe are available on a eooi 
petltlve and financial need be' 
•Is, according to Mrs. Ann 
•OB Houaer, chairman.

Local etudnta ot piano, a l  
orcbeetral Instnunenti, voice, 
compoatUoB and chorale are ki> 
vlted lo participate In the andl* 
dons. Applicatloe forma and 
tether Inforaatlon may be ob
tained by caDIng AM 4-9M2 or 
writing to Mr>. Houear at Ml 
Cedar Road, Big Spring. Tnaa.

Visitation
Initiated

MBS. J. f .  IGO

Miss Veona Watson 
Becomes Bride

Mra. C. D. UWMB, MN No
lan, was hostess to the Golden 
Circle of Phillips Memorial Bap
tist Ghnrch Monday evening at 
7 ;»  o’clock.

LAMESA (SC) -  Mr.
Mrs. Johnnie Forreat Igo are 
makhig tbetr home la Plalnvtew 
foUowtaig their marrlafs FOb. 
S la the First Baptist (Surch tt 

t. CliflQBLeckney. Rev. Ifo. Ih-
ther o( the hrldepoom and pas
tor of the Second MpUiiptiat Church 
of Lamesa, rend the double rtng 
ceremony.

’The bride, the tem er Mias 
Veona Bayn Watma. la tha 
daughter m Mr. and Mrs Bay 
mood Wataoa of Leckney. and 
tha bridepoom M tha aoa of 
Bev. and Mra. Igo of Lsmaei 

The church wni decorated at 
the altar with two bosfesta of 
flowcn with hoart-Mutpod hnek- 
grounds and four candnlahra ac
cented wtth ta rp  whMe bowa 

The bride was eaeoite 
given In m arrtap te  her fa
ther. She wore a fte rtaaftt 
gown of satin brocade with poT' 
trait neckline accented with 
pearls and long petal point 
sleeves A satin bnnd. nocented 
with a how. outlined the empire 
waistline Hsr coetroDad skirt 
extended to a chspol train hi 
the bark. She wore a diamond 
pendant

Her headpiece fatUirsd a dou
ble bow of brocade centered 
with fabric rosebuds and at
tached to a veil of sUk Illusion 
She carried a white orchid and

roeabuds atop a lace 
Bible

covered

Mrs. Ebde Ledbetter, the pre
siding officer, requested group 
leadm to coetact abeentaa 
members and prospective mem
bers who win be contacted by 
the group during a program of 
visltattoo.

Mrs. Pat McBeUi of PUinvlnw 
awed as matron of honor. Lar

ry Ward of Birmingham, Ala., 
was bast man.

A wedding receptkn was held 
la FaOowshlp Hall of the church 
after the wedding

For traveling the bride choee 
a copm blue wool suit with 
black accessories She wore a 
white orchid from her bridal 
bouquet. The couple wUl travel

Mrs. W. E. Napper presented 
the devotion, “Jesus Paid It 
AO,’* which was followed with 
prayon by Mrs. W. F. WhH' 
Ungton and Mrs. W. J. Sbep- 
hert.

A program of mnalc was pre- 
.«nt^ by Marilyn Lawaon and 
Mrs niartoa Mangum, daugh 
ters of the hosteaa.

Refreshments were served to 
13 members and three guests 
Miss Lawson, Mrs Mangum 
and Miss Linda Fenley 

Mra. Irvin Fenley will be host
to potnts of Interest in TexaS|Cs.s March M when the circle
and New Mexico They wlD|will meet In FellowMilp Hall at 
make their home In Plalnvlew.lthe church

To M arry
Mr. and Mrs. Landen Peters 
tt LaaMHi aanssnee tba forth- 
ewnlag a u n ia p  tt  thehr 
Blece. PbylUe Laretta t e r t  
la Jackie BaynMui FUna, 
nephew ef Mr. end Mri. J. 
W. Gaiklne tt  Knett. The 
ceeple wUl be married March 
I  hi the Seeend BapBel Church 
a t '

Card Party 
W ill Be
Benefit

lor the Bownrd 
Oemitj Behnbiittetlon Center 

be purchneed hrom pco- 
I at the benefit card party 

March U which will be qxm- 
sored by Mu Zein (%apter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Tickets for the tvent, to be 
held at Cosden Country Cluh, 

dlstrfouted Mondny ave- 
when tha aorority mnat-

Kwas bald la the home of 
. Axthur Smith, SIM Mala. 
Mre. Louis Jones was cohost-

Mri. Louis WoUtaa prseldad, 
reading letters of appreciation 
foom IM Salvation Army and 
the Denton State Schotd, both 
of which had rectived cootrt- 
bqtiona from tha group.

“To Sao and To Know," was 
the program preeented by Mrs. 
Bob Badger.

Introduced as a gunst w u 
Mra. Leonard Blank.

Rebekah. Lodges Hold
D istrict Instruction
Tha John A. K eaB ebM i

wera the host group Tuesday 
Mewing for a  IHstrict U School 
of InAwtlon. Forty • eav 
roambera of Big Sprfaig Babak 
Lodge No. BH and Stanton Be-

DR. K O E N IG  
TO  SPEAK

Tke Went Texas Bepub-
llcan Women’s Club will 
mnet at 1:30 p m. Thursday 
in the (fonununlty Room cd 
First Federal Savinga and 
Loan Aasodatloa buikUng. 
Dr. Ruben Koenig, 
speaker, win discuss 
ma.

C oup le P ledges V o w s
In Hom e C erem ony
Mias AdMlne Elaine Sandars 

bacame the bride of 
la n y  Tubb at 7:10 o’dock 
Tuaeday evening la a 
ring enremowy fo r m e d  in tba

LOBSTER BAKE 
PLA N N ED

A New England Lobster 
and Clam Rake wffl be held 
Fob. 21 at Big Sprtng Coun
try Oub. baglBalag at • 
p.m. Tha menu wlQ In
clude chowder, dnma, lob
ster, potato salad, rolls and 
coffee. Charge for mem
bers and guests -jdO be 04 
per persoo. Reservations 
must w  made by Feb. 20 
with Mr or Mrs. Ty Allen. 
AM 4-7701.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Vacuum  Attachm ent
C leans Lam p Shade

AD of you gals, who haw from accumulation of dust, 
sflk. taffM and doth la m  pi lamp shadaa mada of cloth

Miss Greenlees 
Attends Ball

shades, here’s a little Up:
You would be surprised to 

knw what I have learned lately 
through chemists and national 
InsUtutea about “dust” in the 
air! Thla can literally ruin cloth 
lamp shades 

Many of you 
taka a dry cloth 
a n d  “hit’’ or 
“w 1 p e“ a lamp 
shade to remove 
the dust 

D O N T  DO

Winnie Greenlees, daughter of 
Mrs Winifred Gracnlees. was a 
guest at the Rrrwe of Mystery 
Mardl gras ban in New Oimns 

Miss Greenlees Is ■ soroiltyi 
elster of the queen who reigned 
at the baU and was esrorted by*™'-^- 
the queen's brother After the. . . . . .  
ball, she was a guest at the fl*
Queen’s Supper at the Sheraton Uie flbera
Charles Hotel jdM matanal.

The annual affair, traditional I’se your vacuum cleaner at 
ly known as the Ball of Roses, tachment (at least once la a

You are beat-

HELOISE

was held la the menlctpal audi
torium

Tasting Buffet 
Set Thursday

MUST be kept dean to prevent 
deterioration and rotting of ma
terials and fabrics.

Hdolae

baby, don't 
old plastic 
It's really

oMy win havn to ba ra-tronad

Love your 
ynu'ra doing 
up tba good

cotamn and 
a great )ob Keep

Louise Parr 
Rome EconomM

If you havn e 
throw away that 
shower curtain 
great.

Just cut any siae you need 
from this and put R under the 
entire high chair when the baby 
eats This catches e\’erythlng In
cluding any liquida which spill 
on tt and they will not soak 
through and ruin the Hneeleum 
on your floor

Afior dinner. I )ust pick upjdawnad the light 
the plastic curtain dump the' I remox-ed them

I.ETTEH OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Halotse:

A few minntee ago. my two- 
■nd • a • half - year • old 
daughter had nearly twro pages 
of five cent atampa all wet. and 
was gluing them on the waD!

stood screaming for a few 
minutes (tike any well-balanced 
OMther of five would), and not 
knowing what to do . . . then

home of Mr. and Mra. A. C 
Faulkner. The Rnv. HaskeO 
Beck read the a i q ^  rites.

The bride H the daughter ef 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stoders, 
3M0 Parkway Road, and Mr 
and Mra. Henry Tubb, Ml MaM 
g ., ere parents of the bride
groom.

Baskets of white gladioli and 
candelabra standing before the 
fireplace formed the back
KTonad for the ceremony. Mlaa 
Jan Curry, planiet, preasnind 
a o ^  aelacdoae and tha tra-

weddhig marchaa.
The bride, gtvea M 

by her father, worn a 
piece suit of white wool end e 
veiled hat trlmmad wtth gold 
flowen to match her aHepcrs. 
.She used the tndltloaal feme 
that were old.

The bridal bouquet, carried 
atop a white BIMe. was of white 
glamellas, tied with pink utin 
•traamen to which smaller 
flowers were attachad.

Miss Pat Turner, maid of 
honor, wort a ahoath dram of 
pbik wool aad carriad a benquet

oy woof white alameltas. Troy 
aervod •hits best man. 

RECSmON
The reception wee held la the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner, 
brother-in-law and lietar of the 
bridegroom. Joining the couple 
in lecelvlag guests were the 
perenu and the maid of honor.

White orpody over pink Unea 
covered the refreshment table 
where the centerpiece of pink 
flowers was flank^ by candela
bra holding pink tapen The 
three-tiered white weddteg cake 
w u topped with a miniature 
bride and groom 

Mrs. Jaran GlBiart presided

Odessa aad Mrs. Lse Sanders, 
Brackenridfs.

For a wedding trip to an un- 
(Macloaad daatinstioo the bride 
WOTS bar wedding attire aad the 
ecnnge from bar bouqnot. Upon 
riteM te Ikn couple wfll be at 
home at n i  Donley 8t

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School. Tba bridearoom, a 
gradnatn of Big IprMf High 
School, ii tmrnym at 
Glaaa aad Mirror C6.

bekah Lodge No 
UchMitlag gneets.

Mrs. Carl Wilhlta,

V7 wera p•^

BoUe
■rand, krtroducad Mn. H. F. 
Jarrett, district deputy prest- 
deat, who preakled.

Tba hivDcatloa, given by Mrs. 
Ray S. Doty, w u followed bf 

Jarrett’a welcoming ad- 
Tbe response w u by 

Mrs. C. D. Herriag. The groigi 
hi siiigl^ the

song.
state

‘Bens of

Among the offleen Introduced 
wen JooM Lamar, grand mes- 

nger to Grand Assembly; 
Mrs. Mason Cxiggtns, SUnton 
L d ^  d e p ^ ; Mrs. Oiaan Mel
ton, Big Spring No. 2S4 lodge 
deputy; and Mrs. Grady Sud- 
beny, John A. Kee lodge dep
uty. Alao, other past district 
dqwty presidents were recog
nized.

A memorial service w u ez- 
npUflsd by a croup tram tha 

StantoB Rabakain Lodge. The 
drapiac of tha charter w u en
acted by members from Big 
Ariiig Lodge No. 2M. Eapjena- 
tioM of various certtflcatu and 
cards wen eivea by Mrs. 0. G. 
Burns end Mrs. Leon <7ole.

Mn. Jonu Lenuur spoke of 
deles to remember end items 
of intoreet to Odd FeOowt end 
Rebekahs. She anid, “This tt 
the only worldwide fretarnal 
organization compoeed ef 22J7I 
units and over iOM.M mem
bers. “

As a trtnto to Mn. Jarrett, 
Mrs. Charltt Bolaad and Mrs. 
Elmo Maittn snag "ViolBt’’ 
accompenttd by Mn. Morgan 
Martin. Tba song w u composed 
by Mn. Bolaad. ‘

FoUowlag dttmttsal.

Programs Conducted 
By Wesley Circles
Ibe Martha Foater Circle and

the Leila Baird Circle of the 
Women’! Society of Christian 
Service of the Wesley Methodist 
Church met separately Tuuday.

MARTHA FOSTER 
A panel diaenuton on "The 

Cbrlttlaa Wonua’’ w u led by 
Mrs. Don Crockett at the Mar
tha Foster Circle meeting held 
hi the home of Mn. Bm  Te- 
wator Tueaday nwralng.

Mn. Jerry AOaa. Hettn 
Ewtag and Mn. Raymond Phil
Ups were panel members and 
dlacuaaed what tt

Baymood PhllUps

■hawed

meau to be
long to WSCS. A general dtt- 
cueiion oe the theme followed 
In which eight members paitk- 
ipated.

Mn. Tawator reed the devo- 
tloa taken from the book, “Ged 
In My KltriMa.“ Mn. Jim Sharp 
warded the opentaig prayer.

The eezt meeting will be held 
Feb. 2S to the home of Mn.i

LALLA BAIRD 
Mn. Jerry AOen 

slides of her trip to Wales. Eng 
Mad aad France at the Tueeday 
eftontoon meet tog of the i.aiiii 
Baird Circle held to the home 
of Mrs M O. Hamby.

Mn. J. C. Ray gave the open- 
tog prayer, and Mn. Aka Khv 
presented the devotloa 

Refreshments were served to 
9  memben

Mn. 8. L. ‘nmniie]i, 708 E. 
Uth win he hoeten nt the 
meeting lo be held Feb. 2S at 
] p m.

_ were served during a eo- 
hour to the in attending. 

Hosts and boetoeaM who 
wen Hornen 8mtth. 

Mn. W. E. Rayburn, Mn. A. 
E. Clanton, Mn. T. C. Eu
stace, Mn. Grady C Beck, 
Mn. WyneU Tbomu end Mn. 
Bud Groan.

Othsr out-of-town guests
Mn. Sam Black of Magnolia

Lodge 
ad 2 re.

No. 110, Fori 
Worth; and Mn. Bowena Boss 
of Rehobeth Bebekah Ledge 
No. 70, Waterboro, Maine.

Memben of Big Spring Lodge 
No. 284 were requested to at- 
tend lodge nezt Tuesday evening 
for team practice.

Darland Defines 
Juvenile Program
Juvenile deUaqomey prob

lems were ouUtoed by Bob 
Darlead, Howard Couato Juve- 
aile offleor,. at the Monday 
meettog of tbs American Aeao- 
clatloa of Univeralty- Women. 
The group met In tte Commn- 
atty Room of the Fint Fed-, 
oral SavhMi and Loss Aaeoda-
thm buOdlBg.

Mn. Case Hill, ehalmian of
the study group that tt toveetl- 
pthig tae Aaoeriaui teaOy hi
a (iiaagtog woru, tatroduced 
the speeker.

A patriotic theme w u 
I9  the hoeteeew for

The refreehment table 
w u  covered wtth a doth decked 
In red and white elan aad cen
tered wtth a blue eagle. Thou 

eere Mn. Daniel 
Keetor, Mn. Floy McNenghton, 
Mtts Helen Hurt end Mtts Leah 
Devtt. Twenty-ell attended.

Letters Discussed 
By Postal Group i
The writing of letters to coo- 

greasmen w u dttciusd by 
membe n  of the Wenen’s Anx- 
UUry of the Nationel Federa
tion of Postal Cttrki, Local 
IIM. Monday evening at the 
home of Mn. Nile Cole. The 
next meeting wtD be March 10 
I t  Morales Reetaurut

Anneunclnp 
Penreck Bennty Saton

Prescription By
H iO N K  AM 4 -5 1 3 2

9 0 0  MAIN
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

at the reiMer, and members of 
wedotog party

and
Miss
Mtts

the
Tenyt Davidaon 
Carol Roberts 

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mra. Tom Jones and Mr 
and Mrs R H Kimbrough of

food off aixl wipe It clean wtth
Immediately j

while) and SUCK the dust off
your lampohadu. 

' n- wMt I laiAfter what I lanned recwtly, 
I removn the brash from the 
end of the sncUoe aUachment 
and u.<w the attachment wtth 
NO BRUSH (The brush seems 
to rub some of the Uttk partt-

The Forun Study Club ^
have tti aminal tasting buffri'^*^
Thursday at the Forun arhooll,)^

UK puie. .n i b< titiy ,* .u  ^
tor childrea under 12 and 01 
for aH othen. Itoclpu for tha 
dishes may be purchased for 
10 cents uch. A door prize win 
be glvea.

er. This also prt>-ents rotting

Engaged
Jecke R. Fetts

ragafeinnt 
marrnige ef

Rev, James Talks 
A t Youth Banquet

ttefr danghter. Jeule, 
JaaMS wnHeai Norris, ttm

leery Nerrte 
The wedillig has 

eel fer Aprfl II to the 
First ■cfhedttt Cbwrh.

■r.
ef

Bev. Marvin Jam u w u guest 
Htonher at the Youth Valenttoe 
Banquet held Saturday evening 
at the First Methodist Church. 
Be spoke on “How May a Teen
ager Revs PsTsonat Succen?’’ 

Mike Baggett, president of the 
■lor high Methodist Youth 

FoOowahlp, w u  master of cero- 
moatos and introduced Capt. 
Ewing Werteia who worded the 
tefoeattta.

A pantomime w u given by 
•  ''B u tlu ,” a group compoe- 
I of Jimmto DawM. Benny 
■sea, Jody Thompson end 

MltehMI McNeeu Dewu end 
Tod Jem u directed the group 
to |ames

Tito PeOourthlp HeU w u dee- 
oratod wtth hurts, cupIds and 
etisnmen of red. white and 
pink. Brenda Reid w u chair
man of the planning committee, 
and (Mndy Bacus and Dana Bo- 
aene were in charge of decora- 
tiou.

a mange
Imae plastic squaru may ba 

put to tne washer along with

while stm wet. and put them 
r1 ^  onto envelopn to be used

Doria
your regular lauadry

Darlene Ahrensverg | Dear Hetotte:
R liu punut butter gets thick

Dear Helotte:
Please tell your readers to 

OMIT starch when washing Un- 
sns and out of season dothu 
for storage.

Silvsrflsh just love to feed on 
starched fabrics! Also, be sure 
to warii and rinae THOROUGH
LY aD wa.shabtos to he stored 
berauM soil and statos dam- 
a »  the fibers.

R tt sLso good not to even 
waste your energy Ironing 
things to M stored because they

do notand hard to spread 
throw it away.

I pot the punut butter In a 
small dish or pan. set this to 
another pan which has soma hot 
»ater to It . . .  and stir weO 
This wlU softm the peanut but 
ter and It will sprud u s lh . I 
have tried It and had nceuant 
result!.

Mn Joseph Bogan

(Write Helotte to can  of the 
Big Spring Herald).

AAfter Five Club Plans 
April Placement Show
The After Five Garden Club

will sponaor a placement floww 
show to be held April 2S to the

FHA Banquet 
H eld  Friday
COAHOMA (SC) -  Ninety at

tended the annual FHA Sweet- 
haart Banquet which w u held 
to the (toahoma Elementary 
School cafotoria Friday evening. 
The main table foetured e red 
rose centerpiece, and hearts 
and cupkls carried out the Val
entina theme.

Miae Carolyn Wilson, mtttrus 
of ccremoniu. Introduced Mrs. 
Charles Yarbrough, a studut at 
Abilene Chrletian College, who 
presMted s e v e r a l  musical 
numban. Guest spuker w u 
Rev. Honey, of Grace Baptist 
Church, who spoke on “Love.”

home of Mrs. Enoch Smith,
Wastern Hills. Mn. Jam u B 
Frazier w u hostess at the Tuee
day meeting, when the plane 
were talttoted and Mrs. Joe 
Green ,^wu cohoeten.

Mn. Joe Puy, peuktont, saM 
that horticulture and flower ar
ranger
to the Ipublic.

A round table dlacuaalon w u 
hM on “My Favorlto Ftower 
and Why I Lite It.”

Mn. Smith, Incoming pnil- 
dent, announced new ummlttoe 
ippototments. Plans were made 
to sponaor a Mtts Big Spring 
contaalaat in tba Junior Jaycu 
show, and the grow voted to 
seD Texu Garden Ciuh station 
ery M a fund raising pro)ect

Seventeen members w e r e  
present, aad Mrs. Wade Otattt 
w u a guest. . Dried arrange
ments were used for decora- 
tkMH la the Frazier home.

Scholarship
Available

liTgion'

I te  AasarlcaB Lagloa Anz- 
Oiary, Pont Ml, win award a 
tno-ymr Howard (fouaty Jnn- 
lor Cetkft acholanhlp to a 
quaUftod atadsat whoaa parent 
tt a vetoraa I te  poop 
Monday evening at the L 
Hut.

The schnUrship tt based on 
an unreatrklfd curriculum and' 
will be given to a student whoj 
ranks to the upper half of htt 
claas acholaath^y. Abo, a 
Friend of Youth Membership to 
the YMCA will be riven by the 
auxiliary, announced Mn. Leon
ard Barlow, president

Raasuasntanvss will attend 
the ototrict meeting to be held 
to Brownfield Friday.

Mn. Dave Cothran w u elect
ed aecretary ef the group.

(3vll Defrnse win w dtt̂
cusud by Mra. Byron Hill at 

ircm 2 meettog.the Mar

Icebox Dish Cover 
Catches Overflow
You can aohre tte problem of 

wet floon and rugs when you 
water a hangtog pot plant by 

pptag a pusBc Icebox dttn 
cover (the kind that looks like a 
shower cap) over the bottom of 
the clay pot. Any excess water 
that runs throuim the drainage 
hole win he caught to the cap 
and can be empried after tte 
dralnagn drip ceaau.

Backed By Seven
LOUISVILLS (AP) -  It toek 

Mn. Maxine GIm Paiter 14 
years to get ter diploma hot 

w had seven gnod renaone.
AO of them were seated In 

the eudltortun when she re- 
id her diploma from 

Ahenis N i|^  School. The seven 
range to age from

onnrt M s e CO

Beoutiful

J jw ib f J iu 4g

100% DACRON

DM

L uvurlaus ts a tu re d  B e w en  S B ly W t fo b ric t In 
beautiful printtd poWtnt. Mript* or eo-«rqi- 
notod loKd colort. Bright end froth for new 
Ipnng dretset or bloutet. Petmonently crcOM 
tetiitom end pleafeble Weth end wear ftnt#i, 
w sW iin i wMbeb ls,dtto-dn>, n *  leonlnf net d id . 
44/43 mch widif*. See iheM we>en decterw, 
yeu*N leve then-
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2iVH I a
FREEFIRESTONE STORES

, PEANUTS & Da. PIPPia
507 E. 3rd TOM SIMPSON, Mgr. AM 4*5554 THREE DAYS

THIS THURSDAY>FRIDAY-SATURDAY-OPEN TILL 8

SENSATIONAL “Once-a-Year” VALUES for FARMERS!
7" PINKING SHEARS

la d i

r#.i;

Only 44 Fair
Limit «<• Ona Ta A Cuatamar

BARN BURNER

*—y y naaMyaamr*

W IN  A |.IV [£M Pli:
—*t-r •A4k.i f r e e

MSMm m ...-

Da luxe "King Siie"
WASTE BASKETS

• Bif42qaartca|MdtF
e Sturdy polyathylaiM plaade 
e RoUad adit. . .  handla iio«i
* AaMtadoolon

19'' Com pact TV

* | 4 4

Kidt«D.«Me( 
7-t«*nad ' 
jfe a r*  aaatro la:

Jw 8l S a y
'('h n rp v 11

NOTHING TO BUY 
Just come In and 
guess his weight 
closest guess

W INSI

Official 
Weighing 
at 5:00 P.M. 
Saturday

BARN B U RN b R  V A L U E S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

a i  STIAAA 4  DRY IR O N

aUKMIT

•  Waifha only SV6 poonda. , .  kaala in 30 mat 
a Thumb-tin enntpotwtdi fcbrla mlader dial

BARN BURNER
sto auRom

BAHERIES
IQo la . UMITB

SAVE!
WAGON

TIRES
00

ur

TRU CK T IR E P R IC ES  
YOU C A N T  A FFO RD  

TO M ISSI

luy
tO-os.

H AM M BR(
«foe

Y o p q u a u t y
F O n  F A S T  ] Haat imniad, Itany dmma^ilat^ IC ld il 

O N *T H B «FA R M  JI hanuDanadth tubular handlca and
SB IIV IO B  • I Flpa* ' —

' (AddiUanal Mammara a i J I  Far Fab)

FREE!
RoottBd
PBonutt

and
Dr. Ptppar

FuN Contour

•  Ilaharml A  for 

e NouaUd dealgB 

radorbkek

Tirestona
U S E D  T IR E  
B ^ R G A J I ^

TRACTOR 0 1 O 0 0  
REARS.......... b n o oTRUCK___________u.

$CAR...................

fira a fo n a
N YLO N

Farm & Commercial
3ize P L Y P R IC E

* dOO-U 4 IA93
4^11 4 II.9S

700*1 S 4 21.95
650-14 • 4..... 17.95

TRADE TODAY AND SAVE

FIELD&ROAD TRACTOR TIRES 3 ONLY
Guaranteed to outpull any 
others you’ve ever bought 
or your money back

SA V E!

SA V E!

SA V E!

The outstanding traction 
provides maximum pulling 
power...cuts field time and 
reduces fuel bills.

Gives up to twice the road 
wear...and even longer 
wear In field work.

With top quality 
I performance and 
service at the lowest 
possible price.

Troefor Saaf Cushions

Rag. $4.93 
WMIa Thay Laa»

%y»
PHILCO 21" 

Consola Color T V

PROVE IT TO YOURSELF WITH 
OUR 60-DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER.

NO MONEY DOWN EVEN AT 
THESE LOW PRICES

btoliagany FbiWi 
One Full Yaar Warranty 

On AN Farts.'  
laay Tarms
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Pair Pleads Guilty,
Funeral Pending Here 
For Dr. George Dawson

Testimony Begins S tr- 0
n .

BIm

Uchard (Mckiw) 
ddy, Eand tils baddy.

Snkter, M, 
L. (Sonny)

Lewis, so, pleaded ndKy to a 
of armed robbery whencharge

arraigned Wednesday morning 
in IlMh District Conrt

A )iB7 of eight men and Awr 
women, empanelled Tuesday to 
try the case, will now be 
chaned only vrlth the reapoe* 
sibln^ of determining the poB> 
ishment to be assessed agidnst 
the two defendants.

Solder and Lewis, by their 
pleas, admitted they held up 
L4ither Loudamy Jr., manager 
of the Gregg Street Safeway 
store 00 the night of Dec. 23 and 
robbed him of |I,II3I.

The crime for which they are 
charged. Judge Ralph Catoo 
warned the two men, caa carry 
any nuoishment from death in 
the electric chair to not leas than 
five years la the state peoitso- 
tiary.

HRST WITNESS 
The first state witness to be 

heard was Loodamy, victim of 
the holdup. He said that oo the 
night of the -crime, he was the 
last to leave the store. As he ap
proached Ms car parted by the 
store a man came up beside 
him holding a gun in his hand 

“ Take H easy,*" Loodamy 
said the man toU him, thrust
ing the gun in his back. Loud- 
amy was forced to go back Into 
the store. Inside, he said he 
later saw a second man, whose 
face was obscured by a wom- 
aa's hose pulled over his heed. 
IWls man was serving as a knk- 
eut at the front.

Loodamy Mentlftod the enaa 
with the nm who had first ap
proached nlm as Snider.

"As we approached th e  
atore." Loodamy testified. “1 
told the man 'I ^ T  get

tt'B money you want
win fst tt for you' He warned
me. To

told them that was an the mon
ey he had for Christn'as Icr 
himself and his family, they 
threw the billfold down on the but

*‘How am I to ^  kmae? 
Loudamy said he asked Snider.

" ‘In 15 minutes,* the man 
told me. *we win can your wife 
and ten her to come to the

Loudamy said that the men 
did not ask where Mrs. Lou
damy eras, and that they did 
not know her. “They didn’t In
tend to can her," he said. 

FREED HIMSELF 
He freed himself in about five 

minutes, he said. He caUed the 
police and the next day most irf 
the money was foond In an al
ley on the north aide of town, 
in an alley on the north side 
or town.

Second state witness was Bob
rmstrong, a city patrolinan. 

He told of getting the can about 
the robbery on the night of 
Dec. 23. a ^  of estabUMiing a 
roadblock on the north end of 
the Gregg Street viaduct. A car 
came across the viaduct, slowed 
down, and than, as he ap- 
proachsd K. roared awav noctk 

He had time, he testified, to 
get a good look at the driver of 
the car.

“Can you identify the drlv- 
?“ GU Jones, district attor

ney, asked.
**Yea. sir," said the witness 

‘It was Lewis.” Later the car. 
damaged, was found abandoned 
la It Armstrong found a card
board b n  which he Identtfied 
and which matched the deecrip- 
tion of the one Loudamy said 
the bandits took ftwn the store 
The box was tetroduced in evi

the offense.
CAB DAMAGED

He was not able to get a 
this testimony to the piry, 
he did estabUah that the 
driven by Yanes was damaged 
|41l. Wayne Basden, defense nb 
torney for Snider, then got Yan
es to say that he had insurance 
which had paid for the dam- 
age.

Jones* parting shot was 
Mig Yanes to state Hut 
(Yanes) had paid the 
on the insurance.

A. P. Hurley, who said that 
he is presently “unemployed, 
but who was a dty detective oo 
the night of the robbery, told of 
taking a sutement from Lewis 
relative to the crime oo Dec 
28. He identified the statenuiit 
and Lewis.

Leo HuU. assistant chief of 
poUoe, Udd of taking a stato- 
ment from Solder on Jan. 16. 
The statement and Solder were 
Identified. Both statements were 
introduced as evMeoce.

Defense brought from both of
ficers the statement that ibe 
two defendants were coopera- 
tivo.

BEAD STATEMENTS
Jones then read the two state- 

menu to the lory—the details 
of which matoied doaely the 
story toM on the stand by Lood
amy.

Several other wttneaaes were 
awaiting to be heard at noon. 
AO are for the sute

Dee Jon Davis, one of the 
defense attoraies for Snider, 
and John Richard Coffee, one 
of Lewis* attorneys, said that 
the defense wffl have no witness-

Dr. George w 
Big Spring and 
died Tne3iy morning 
VA Hoqdtal in Chicago after 
kugtfay illness. He was M 

Dr. Dawson's femily, which 
Mg with him in Chioigo, h u  

returned to Big Spring. Local 
funeral arrai^ments, which 
will follow cremation in Chlca-

g, win be announced by Nal- 
r-Pickle Funeral Home.
Dr. Dawson was wdl-known in

flftnedlcal idrdee throughout West 
‘Texas as weO u u il l l in o is ,
____he studied and practiced
during the earlier part oi Us
CiTMT.

He was born in Stanley, Ky., 
Jan. ti, 16(W. but moved to Dal- 
hart live years lafor, where Us 
father. Dr. (feorge W. Dawson, 
was a (rioneer physidaB and 
also ranched near ChannUg. 
The elder Dr. Dawson practloed 
medicine for sonoe SO years at 
Dalhart.

FLIXIBIUTY LIADS THI WAY
J oeephine Lamb feHs semhMr

Psychiatric 
Comes Into

Nursing 
Its Own

AFA Officials 
Due Here For

Dr. Dawson was schooled at 
KaoMr Military Academy, then 
spent seven years in study at 
tne Unlver^y of Wisconsin, fbl- 
iQwed by arh^bonal study at Tn- 
lane UnwersBy, CMorado Sdiool 
of Mines, Northwestera Unlver^

Thursday Meet
Btty, Chiciigo Unlvers^ and 
Rush Medical School in Chicago.

He spent nine years in resi
dences and research work in

Paychiatric nurslag has 
into its own, Josephine T. Ljunb, 
B. N., told a oneway seminar 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
Wednesday morning.

Miss Lamb, who is chief of 
psychiatric nurshig for th e  
D o ^  of Texas State HoqiltalB 
and Special Schools, was one of 
three speakers addressing over 
115 persons registered from a 
score of Texas cities. Mrs. OtU- 
lie K. Jolley, director of nurs- 
ii« services at the hospital, said
that partictetioa far the seminar 

[ceededhad exceeded expectations.
Miss Bea Carnith. R. N 

chairman of the department of 
nursing for Odeesa Junior Col
lege, laid down some fuadanten 
tain in this special field of nurs
ing. and DrTFtnnkle WUlianyF * '°^  ** important to their ae- 
of the hospital staff gave some

He also found several wom
en's hose far the abandoned car.

rn  blow your damn f«»» The ^ ^ e m  was WOfoid
Loudamy said that the nian|^®*’®̂ i, ,I was in roOlaian with that al-■mrched him into the oflioe and

the bandits TUs collision oc-

out'

taM Urn Id open the safe.
NERVOUS

*T was so uorvoas," the wlt- 
■aaa said, “that the corribinatloa 
upus coitgitetely gom from my 
nalBd. I told the man I could 
not remember the nurttbers. He 
told irm I had better remember 
tham and quick When the com 
btnatloa cams back to ms I 
opened the safe and he took oat 
the cTsncy and put R la a 
cardboard box."

Saidm’ made Londem~ He on 
the floor, the witesee said. Then 
Saldar cnOad oat. Loodamy tae- 
Uflad. MUng 
aad )olB Urn

cnrred seconds after the vohicfo 
had raced through the rood- 
blorfc Yanes and Ms wife were 
in thetar car.

A long togal dlspate developed 
at this point over District At
torney Jones' efforts to have 
Yanes testify as to whether he 
or Ms wtfe were ln)v«d in the 
coMsiaa

Jonas contended that ths de
fense hi Ha cxsmlnatlaa at Inr- 
ori had rspeotedly Insisled ’to  
one was hurt" in the holdup of

When ths stale completM tu 
case, which seemed likely by 
midaflernooa, the charge will be 
read to the Jury ead argument 
by counsel begun 

The defease attoneyi' effort, 
os was Mmwb by ths tastl- 
mony, wiO be to hwist that no 
one was pahifuHy hurt la the 
crime, aad seek, by this means, 
to mttlgale to some degree tbe 
^ v tty  of tbe offoaae egabist 

0 two defondanls
UFR lENTENCB 

Jones has ladlcaled he win ar
gue for a life seutence for the 
two former convicti  

The flnel Ivor wee eeatad et

demonstratiMis of treatment 
proceeees, Indading 
shock therapy.

TOO MUCH 
“Sometlmee we clahu to o

much fv  psychiatric 
declared Mias Carrwth, bat she

Tha finalJuror waa ana 
;15 pm. iSmaday.

the Safewav store He argued 
‘Sanay" to corns that both Mrs Yanes aad her 
Tha sacoad maa huMtand were ki)ured In the col-

hcM the gen ead Salder 
tapad ep Loadaaqr's hands aad 
font They took hfe Unfold from 
Ms pocket, he said, but when he

Hrion-thet the fUghi of the
fuglUvce was a part of the crime 
Raalf aad that uilvluriee resalting 
from the flight were elements

Lobor Vows No Retreat 
In W heat Ship

's pita to cod

He waa D. A. SeHan. who had 
been brsnght hMo court as one 
of 21 teleaaen ordered hv 
Judge Catoa at 4 p.m when the 
regular panel had beau ex 
hausted The courl thee re- 
ceewd enUl this morning 

SeDers was the 41st individual 
to be questioned le the seler 
tloa of the Jury. Only five of 
the 21 talesmen were stin on 
hand when the 12th 
Klected 

The pin  M; Sellen. Mrs Tom 
Ealoe. ‘Tommy R Franklin 
Frances Glenn. Ray EbHag. R 
S Tawafor. F. E Stephens 
liCon Farris. Mrs IJovd las- 
soa. Renav Tbompann i r . Mrs 
T A Wekh. and Wm E Pharr 

Nln# of the jurors were from

was

the X r

the f a c e '^ re m iir a l^  to 2S when the jury

panel This panel, 
containing lU names

MIAMI BEACH, Fta (AP>-|jtcllBg 
Labor fenders, la their flrsi full'the boycott 
acale row with PrvildeV Jahn-{ l.abar't attitude
non. vow they wM not retreotiharden la the fac. ....... — .. ,__
from their bt^coM of U.S wheotlettenipU et a mttiement by "JJ?"

to the Sevtet felon Amt SccreUry at Labor Jairesj Al'mRNEYS
■'e nobody who canlJ Reynolds, special etnisaary of' ****^ “  repreeented by 

thla deal bat me." said the President Dee Jon Dn-
Thomas W Gfewsoa. Gtonaoa aad Paul Hall, preui-'*"

warned that M le a ntlitake to 
try for too little. Ihe hrtimacy 
of the uurse-petfont reletionahta 
puta the nurse in an Mviehle if 
not crttlca] role Among the Mg 
chaOengee to people hi psycUa 
trtc BV ifeg fe to tdeaUN oi 
commuHicate wkh tha patient, 
to aeaeae Me emotional noede 
and then try to meet thoae 
needs.

AO this must Isne from the 
eetaUfekmeal at inter-psrsooal 
relatloBakIpe which involvo nn- 
dsrstandiag of a patient, hk 
problero aad backvound

Menially 01 people. In a aenae. 
ore thoae with dleordered Mtar-

relatloiiMdpa 
S P O imPEG

'People mnal hove other 
plc.^ eke dodarod. Soma at 

for effective 
la tka paycklatric en- 
M, Mw BaM as:

Be yourealf; be hMaraalod la

tha peg points

tha patient but don't gat too p v  
•owiny involved; understand 
that all behavior Is purposeful 
and what a patleU porcelvea is 
happening to Mm Is more Im
portant to Mm than srhat li 
actually happening; satisfaction 
of urgent needs opens tha way to 

morn mature needs 
la a given ettuatlon 

may ba tha beet of srMch a 
pathnt Is capable; 
the overt and covert aapecis of 
behavorial 
potential for lirlvtaf is felthia 
every indlvldnal (which ties into 
remoUvation therapy).

Patleate nwat be acrapted ex 
actly u  they ere (though tUe 
done not moan condoning) and 
understood. ConeMoncy of op-

Artists Told 
Photos Are Art
The phoUgraphers had tha 

stage at the Tueaday evening 
meeting of the Lae ArtMas Art 
Onb. with a program on "The 
Art of I%ilography." James 
WlndedaM aoid Ouick Coley 
presented sHdee ehowlag the 
three phases of camera art 
commercial. tournaUem, 
“■mpehootlBg.'’ They el 
that a photopaph M a commnnl- 
catton.

la othv bnitnaae, tha date for 
the Texas Flna Arte Aasodatloa

set
of
M

by

regloaal dlatloa show 
tenUtivBiy for the Iasi

r v  tha first 
Wiaaan In thfe 
hera their wort in 

Jane II. Mrs Den 
wee sppoUfeed show chalrauB. 
■ad If r i  WOUam L  Patton li 
co-chafemaa 

Efevea matnbvs attaaded the 
meeting In the Ftnt Federal 
Savings aad Loan balldhig. and 
Mary Boraa was a

Baker Takes Fifth 
In Senate Probe

of iht lateraational Longshore  ̂ dent of the AFUlO s MarlUnte 
I’s UMon Tueedey "Aad I'Trades Department, inriat that 

wfD not hack down " 1st leaet half the wheat be
Gfeasoa had the fan cippori Mapped hi U S

ef AFL4!I0 offictafe. tael 
Preetdent George Meany, in re-

kg the first day's operation 
L. (Sonny) I>ew1s Is

WASHINGTON (API-Former 
Senate aMe Bobby Baker io- 
voked tka SIk Amendment and 

ter conatltntlnnil proteettana 
today and rsfevd to
ate mwMgatan Us racords vcommittse with coadaetlng “a
aiwwer any 

Baker's
ed by laany Hamby aad Joka subpoenaed

Mg M
ttvttes

nootm cewnui TVxAt amr to

W F ATHFfivv C /4  t n c i \  transported
tn American dilps He demand 

m TS  that the federal governmrat 
the pledge In writing, 

with the slgnatares of all Ca’ 
— It-T rn rr-~ni to >wt offlcfri Mvotved

•3  SitmS^ . Compoundli

Rlchanl Coffee
HaU daimed the Johnson ad- '•**•,*■ 'T?™***^ 

muMratlon had reneged on thel?' cases, he
late President JofoTr. K snne-N  “ «“ ed by W s ^  
dy's promise that at least half connty sttoney. bMi »-yev-oM

Burns was not at tha state ta
ble Tuaaday.

Senate

thetr q v  It tons 

Senste Rules
it-

ac-
while employed by the

by the Se 
wWck to

a New York tax lawyer, had 
advised the fornwr Senate aide 

watvMg hto constltu- 
rights

WilUams d a r ged the rutoa

Catorto
to B

S r tC S .,  o i S S  Conipoundlne the dtomile to
^  Gtoason

LM> toStofe wto 3 3  St .Secretary of rommarce Lu-
to n to (her Hodges for accusing the

. cfnTVAi >s*A» _lcitor •• of trying to make foreMnClMM#y MflMrMMMfl  ̂ ^  ^CM«̂  Tlkiirk̂  LMW tBMiM pCHICy
^  ^  interview, said 

H«lge.;to.tement was "the teat
r  .'f’yvfer- *"*** jMi to atrto refuge of sn incompetvN "
to ttorto to iMto MV) Ttomew mm it̂ n to Mto
cmi>o

TStoes—Tves
tesiMO V17 8

P«wy— . II
M»M

•toto rm*

UB
IfBr«

S» Ltorti VaV toSnr m «:B »to. Wn hm» m lit am tol îat Hwytra. Mto M. to im toftoaMMt fato a  to IVB. -B M •Mf aato J». to tM1

Vtojneay l^t toto

JW.MMIJUMBfCAÔ aft C7 Pamw*
Catoalk I am todtordi. Ii

I NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home
IN Gi

Dial AM

(•feaaoa, in another tolcrrtew 
denied his union is trying to in- 
flnence forrign policy.

The labor leaders also are 
angry at Hodges because the 
Maritime Administratian. undei 
the Commerce Department 
granted ConUnental Grain Co. a 
iwalver permitUng more than 56 
per cent foreign shipping 

CoMinental daimed It coaM 
not And enough U.8. ships of the 
right Btoe at the right dme and 
place

Reynolds, who failed fai an 
earUer attempt at a settlement, 
began a new round of closed 
conferences

are

,1S

A spokesman tor the maritime 
unions said only Johnson's per 
sonal intervention could resohre 
the dispute

Gleason's longshoremen 
boycottlig four foreign 
scbednlud for loading on 
Gulf Coast with wheat sold to 
the Soviet UBioa by Continental

Tha Continental salt Mvulves 
about ITS mllUoD worth of grata 
Othv export Hcenaea toaoed by 
the Commerce IMpi ' 
could bring wheat sales to the 
Soviet UMou to |4N milUoii

Z
Postponed

ole
out the 
lawyers 

Bahv was with the cowunR- 
tw  to a closed session for

Ths porks and rscreatfoa 
board masting, scheduled for 4 
p.m. today, has beei 
poaed until 4 pm. next W( 
day, accordtag to City Managv 
Lury Oow, who said tha mact- 
tag was postponed duo to 
lack of a quorum

ouetime

fegtolattve trial" at Baker 
resigned under fire last Oct 7 
as secretary to the Senate's 
Democratic valartty.

He said ha had advised tin 
commlWne to advance tint flak
ier wmrid not prndace the rec- 

Sen- onk. documents and mem-
paga boy towwed

hnl
oraada caBed for to Ns sub-wiih- 

Iwolpoena

thaa aa bov fl'hen he 
aad hto lawyers came out. they 
toM a crowd of 
toranted la a 
flohar’s stand

AD\1SED
WNh flaker standing at Ms 

sida before TV cameras, attor-

a  Edward Bennett Williams 
ha and Boris Ksstelanetz.

OrFKTAL DUTIES 
IRa comndtiv to tovestigat- 

tag whether Baker's businesi 
and flaancial traasacUona while 
he was on the Senate pay roO 
at 816.6M a year conflirtra with 
his offlrtal duties or Involved 
other improprieties 

After a closed meeting of the 
coBunittee Tueeday. Mrlendon 
said he thought pubUc beartogs 
could be concluded to lev than 
a month.

curlty, but they must be as
sured in an acceptable mannv; 
patient behavior to changed by 
emotional experience radtor 
than intellectual reasoning; 
avoid unnecessary patient anx- 

vate them); be 
itiona; estab- 

mirse-pattoiit rela 
Uonshlps; cenfer care on todl- 
vkluals, not on symptoms;

avuH uuaocovMry p
Mtor (don’t aggravate 
ohfceliua In obaervat] 
IMl realistic nurse-p

Two offidals in tha Air Fordb 
Assodation win ba to Big 
Spring Thursday night to avM  
In the organization of a local 
AFA Squadron, at a meeting to 
be held at 7:36 p.m. to the Aca
demic Auditorium at WeM Ahr 
Fores Bav.

's St Lukv, Presbyte- 
n's, bookrian. Tfrindad Children 

County and Woodlawn hospitals.

plain ronttoa and nrdeedurv  
a levei of a pattont's uadv-
standing ( ^  don’t think 
mentally lU peraooa are 
sarily retarded); and avoid 
form ualeaa aacaaaary.

FORCE
Sometime a show of force 

wN suffloe, but If actual force 
to needed, apply N quickly and 
get It o w  with. This may ba 
the thing that relieves the

Joe ShoaMd, Fort Worth, vice 
president for the Southwest Re
gion, and Joe Drapv, San An
tonio, secretary of the Alamo 

axaa) Wing, win outline the 
I paRxiGn and alms of tha Air 

Force Afigodatka.

Dr. Dawson served as a con- 
trad  surgeon for the U.S. Army 
from INI to 1635, practiced 
medldne to Chicago two years. 
In London Mills, m.. seven 
yean, and in Abingdon, DL. be
fore movlag to Albany, Tex., in 
1660. In 19N he moved to Stan
ton to open the boapital there.

He waa on the stafl of tha
Big Spring State Hospital from 
IW  to 1668,
becaum

pottoaFs mind and provides Mm 
with a senm of security by 
knowlag someone to to control.

As recent as If yuan 
Mtoi Lamb remkided the 
Bv, Texas had no nursing 
fee hi Ns iMMpttal systm. In 
foct. N had If nurses for 3I.8N 

ttonts. Today the atae mentalpattonta.'
hnapWals have 335

and many trataad par 
tha 4.8N ptaa at-

Local sponsors of tha squad
ron have stressed that tha 
Thursday night meeting to open 
to e w y  Interested penon. and 
there to an “open Invttation.” 

Advance Interest liidlcatas 
that there wiD be a large num- 
b v  of chaitv menbvs tonnad 
up Thuraday tventog. A local 
squadron requires onfe If 
members, aad the Big Nwtof 
unN should go weU b t y ^  this.

Tlw Ahr Foroa Asaodatfoa to 
an orpatzatlnu of thorn tatcrest- 
ad to promoting aeroapace pow- 

hr the aattoa’s asevNy and 
the frm world's peace It car 
rtos oa a nambv of activities 
aaaoclated wNh promotion of 
strong air

when he resigned 
of iU health. After hto 

leeaened aomewhat, ha 
the staff of C:aIlahaB 

CUalc to Chicago, but waa 
serioualy injured oo Feb. 11, 
Iftt, when Mt by a c tf to Chi
cago.

Dr. Dawson married the for
mer Hrien Huliag of Sioux CUy, 
Iowa, on Sept. L 1635- 

He was activs to tha Bte 
Spring Rotary Chib and headed 
the local Haart Fund itrlve in 
1867. Ha alao had boon an ae- 
tlve mtmber of tha Stantoa Li- 

CMb

DeqiMe thto improveiiMnt, 
Tauas has not improved Ns pa- 
ttonbnvn ratoUoiwMp ratio of 
SMh place amang the states. 
Texas does rank t ^  to am of 
vocational nurse servicss to 
mental hotofetato, but to overall 

wtoag servics to 35ih.
NOTE TUNGS 

The psychiatric anraa to to a 
position to note thtogs wMch 
doctors sad othv prolivional 
staff members may not be abto 
to exact she said. She also to. 
to a senm. a counvtor to k v  

tionta, aad aha to cartatoly a 
to brtdgtag from thn oat- 
world to the hoapNal 

Imagine," she saM. “what 
would he yov renctloa If yon 
were admitted to a hospital. aO 
yov personal hehmgtogs takaa 
from you, and yon were pat to 
stranga 
strange people 

She stressed 
fv sttNudm. Hke 
■read Bad attitadm can be a 

hindrance to thvapy. Lean to 
have a rnmfortahle amfli. Be 
careful of yov voire toftor- 
Uoaa; try for patient htdepend- 
eore "

FLEXIBILITY
la coming of age. psycktotilc 

mid. to ‘110 longv 
sNthv 
I terN

becaav R must fh the pattonl 
FtexfodNy to the majv 

attrfoule”
Dr. Preston Harrison 
ndmt of the 

corned the 
potato 

the mu
ICMJ COSUnQOT InrOUSD UMf ■11'

Clubbers Hear 
Report On Turkey

Beshtos hto widow. Dr. D a» 
aon to survived Iqr a son, Alex- 

d v  (Zaa) Dawson, B ig  
Spring: two danghtors, Mrs. 
Rendal Hamby aad Mtoa Cath
erine Anne Dawson, both of Big 
Spring; two brothers. Dr. Artis 
Dawaon, Saa Jom, CaUf., aad 
John Cotomaa Dawaon. Houston; 
aad three graadchildren

Big Spring's 4-H Club mem- 
ratchn a flhn aad heard 

a Udk Tuesday algM on tha lu- 
tenattonal Farm Youth Ex
change

U  Robert HorMi« of Webb 
AFB, once a farm exchange stu
dent In Turkey, praaented the 
program to the coaaty covt- 
room. Bud Saundvs pretodad, 
aad alter the mwttog leftetoh 
mento wem served to eome M 
members and aduN laaders

Safety Engineers 
Schedule Meeting

M ARKETS
LIVBTO CIC

eoer wo«tm tAH-cmm mi i

Jil' iVam IMS
ST%JI; _mm cByg I

ttM; mm mm tmim nvMB.

ODESSA—Tha Psnnlaa Baski 
dtepter of tka Amarlcan Sodsty 
of Salaty Eagtoears wiH meet 
Thnrwiay at 7p.m. to tbe Hob
day Ian mat ef Odema 

Svgmut Bom Kemp safety 
mruaant. Dapartmeto at Pub- 
HcHaaNh. wA miaak on 'What 
the Safety Eagtomr Caa Do for 
the DepaituMat at Ptorttc Safety-"
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Wool Pageant 
Set In Odessa
Odessa has been selected host 

dty for the IIM “Mtos Wool of 
Texae” pageent. Odema Cham- 
b v  of Omunerm President 
Wtaistoa Barclay, has an- 
Bounced.

The announcement was made 
at a meeting of the dum bv 
board of dlrecton by Jamm 
R agg^ Osona, representing 
the itoxas Sheep aad G n a t  
Raisers Aaaodation, sponeors of 
the aanual event which has 

rapidly Into one of the 
prornotiom of the wool 

’ashkin kidnstry. Dates for the 
event were set for June 17-38 
Heretofore, the event hat been 
held to Saa Angelo

Project Is 
On Potential

Sunrav OB Company, Me. 1ray oi
Kent CSL, a wfldcat to tost tha 
Devoatoa tax niDm wuat of Pa- 
trlda to Dawioa County, has tha 
pumping unN set and to taklag 
potetoial teat at 12.4N feet. Thto 
wildcat to IH mitoi soutk of the 
Patricia, West (Spnberry) pool 
and mflm north at Devon- 
laa productioa to the maltipay 
Breedlove field. Location to C 
NE NE. labv 4-288. Kant Coun
ty School Land

Pavilion Work 
Begins At Lake
Dtrl work fv  two Urge pavil

ions that are to be erected at 
Mon Oeek Lake has begun, 
according to Ernest LiDard, di- 
rectv of puUic works.

LiDard said tbe pavilions 
would be pUced oa tha south 
side of tbe lake. The dty has 
not decided on the type of ma- 
terii^ far  the pavUton, ha said, 
pointing out concrata, steel or 
wood couM be used.

Tmtattvu pUas also cab for 
the taataDaUoa at mercury va-
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Lamesa Tries Chiefs
3-3A Playoff Go

Two District l-AAA baiketbaU 
powers, Lamesa and San Aa- 
fsk) Lake View, taagie at 
TtB) p.m. hi Steer Gym here 
tonight to see who represents 
the conference hi bi-district 
competition.

Snyder finished first hi the 
l-AAA race but the Tigers are 
laeUgiblc to compete hi the 
p la y ^  due to a n̂ Ung hand
ed down by the Texas Interscho
lastic League.

Lake View set up the playoff 
by trouncing Lamesa last Fri* 
day, winning by a single point, 
10-#. •

Umesh will probaUy start a 
lineup composed of Wayne Rob
ertson. I-S; Charles Applin, Val- 
ton Franklin, Steve Robertson 
and Jim Anderson.

Lake View is apt to counter 
with Sam Keel, a l-feet-S re- 
bounder; Joe Hartmann, Jesse 
Blann, Jerry Mabry and Steve 
KlutU.

Keel, however, URired an an
kle la a practice session Tues
day and could aee limited ac
tion, if any, tonigU If the 
Chiefs have to play without Urn,

hsU bo sorely mlaeed.
Don Abbott is coach of the 

Lake View team while the vet
eran 0. W. ronis is the U- 
mesa mentor.

Wayne Robertson is the wheel- 
horse of the Lamesa attack. He 
scored 144 points in district 
compotitioa aad has picked off 
111 rebounds. Applin has IN

COACI 0. W. rOLUS

Kbits, Anderson H and Frank- 
11 for the Tornadoes.

FoUls has gnlM the Lame- 
sans into the playoffs in four of 
the last five seasons. O. W. 
formerly coached football at 
Lamesa but now concentrates 
on basketball.

Lamesa averaged M.l points 
In conference nmgs, conqiared 
to N.O for the oppoeltloo. Lake 
View averaged n.7 points in 
league engagements, compared 
to S7.S for the enemy.

Admission prices for the on-, 
gagement have been pegged at 
|1 for adults and N cents for 
students. A large turnout is ex
pected.

BMh teams finished with 74 
conference records but Lake 
View beat the Toraadoes both 
times when it counted.

i.»ke View's looses came at 
the hands of Snyder twice and 
Brownfield. Lamesa, In additloa 
to dropping two verdicts to the 
Chiefa, lost once to Snyder.
. Postman Hartman aver
aged 11.7 pohita a game hi con
ference play for the San Angelo 
chib while Blann has a 14.1 av
enge and Keel 11.1

Pirates Have 
A Big Stake 
In Bailey
Yon cottUn’t roaBy Maine 

PUtaburgh G e n e r a l  Man
ager Joe L. Brown if be said a 
little prayer while locking ke 
fielder Bw Bailey's 1N4 eon 
tract hi the Pirate vautt today 

There is the little matter of 
an investment of hstwssn lUK 

• aad NN.M as waO as «M 
GM’s repntatloa resting on 
young Bailey's shoulders And 
after Us rookie year with the 
Pirates vou'd have to say that 
Brown u somewhat apprehea-

The
oat the hags bonus la 
w  Its prancf dwum \ 
ternatlonal League in

Forsan Buffaloes Set 
District Piayoff

By PAT WASIBUR.N
FORSAN—The Forsan Buffa

loes. leading 4S4S at the end of 
three quarim Tuesday night, 
hung on desperately aad finally 
t o p ^  the Robert Lee Steers, 
57 SS. in a big District U-B con
test.

The win p v e  the Steers sad 
the Buffskws Identical t-1 dle- 
trict records as both qniatsts 
becamo ciMiiainploat of the 
loop A playorr pm e Friday 
n i(^  in Coahoma will ha aac- 
eosary to dscido the district rep
resentative to the lUte ptsyoffs.

With lees thSB two ndantce 
to p .  R eppsersd es If the Bi

as had the contest safely la 
their grasp as they prepved 
to staD ont the dock. But a trav- 
eUng foul enabled Demds Gart- 
man to pump one home for Rob
ert Lee with 1:15 remaining and 
the Steers trailed by a 53-51 
raading.

The Blaons again west hrto 
their Stan but Gartmaa stole 
the baU from Fonaa'i Konmth 
Soles at mid-court aad racod all 
aknii for tha tying two poloU. 
when nddonly Uw official's 
whisUe Mew and a hacking font 
was called. Soles sank the two 
fret throws and tho BIsons 
wort ont of tho woods

Solit, Forsaa's top gunner 
moot of tho sonaon, was
h ip  pointer for tho whuihig Bt- 
aons as h t garnerad It poinu. 
Jotohig him in the donMs fig 
urea wore teammstee Bay Me- 
Khnon wtth 14 aad David Rob
erson with 12.

ThMford of Robert Lm 
ITS with 23 pohiU 

whik Gsrtman aad Derwood 
Coalsoa had 12 aptsco.

The Rlaons raced oat to a 
quick N-ll flnt period advan-

Terry
Id an

Cooper Edges 
Past AiM'lene

Ptrata oxacutlva akalsl 
INI. Aft 
m the la

in ItN. ha
vtrtaaOy handad him tho 
tar thfrd baseman's 
swapping Don Honk 
phln Inst ^ r .

Tha bad thing yea conid 
about RaOe> s rookie yasr w u 
that ha mlassd only sight 
games. RIs batting avnnms was 
an snamic .2N and Us 12 horn# 
runs and #  rtms battad hi wart 
hardly what Browa had In mind 
whan hn doled out an that 
dough.

An off sossoa? Perhaps, but 
why shouldn't Brown and the 
Ptratao ba fretting. Riched in 
dtUMy on thotrledger is tho 
memorv of bnaohall's flnt star 
figure beaus baby, Paul PetUt, 
the pitcher who won exactly one

Site for the PIratee In 
Ms |IN ,M .

And tr the PIratea are praying 
for Bailey, the Chlcap White 
Sox are rtdihlng a rabbit's foot 
for Joe Caaninghsm whn shn 
signed hk contract Tueoday 

Cunningham is the first bi 
maa • outnUder touted ae the 
power hitter the Chkox needed! 
to beef up thetar attack after he| 
w u traded to CUcap by the 
Cardlnak k  1N2

Big Spring (TaNoa) Harold, Wad., Fab. 19, 1964 7-A

Herd Escapes 2-4A 
Cellar With Win
SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring 

aacaped the District 2-AAAA 
csUar sad sadad sa 11-pme 

straak by nudging San 
17-H, bars Tuaadsy

Angek ftnkhed om notch 
nr in the stnndlnp than did 
Longhorns, wMh ■ 4-M rec

ord. Big Spring k  tn St 1-11 and 
k  11-13 for the asnsoa.

Midland Lm  k it to fresslnw ipkn  in N sttam|its from 
rm i Midlsnd Hip nnd thns k  Brit for « . i  par 

~ ' last pUct wMhto Inst ptact WMh a
3-13 rscoi

In an Mrikr rams thk 
son, San Angrio had odgnd Big 

by the hkntlcsl score to 
Sprkg

ig Spring, pkyiag wMhoqt 
the aonrlcM of Ms t ^  scorar 
and rebounder, connnefod M

In Top Effort
Moriy rkadoahi, Bfori-I ocator, pkyod prohahly 
pm o k  hriplM the Big SpriM ateen defcal San i 
me read TUndey right, firadrain eneoBtol M a r

II

ABILENE-The Abilene Coo-

Cr Coupri. tralUag 31-11 at 
UUme, eaddenly ctme alhro 
to the aecoad half Tneedny night 

and bombed rival AMkes Hip, 
N-17, to a District 3-AAAA con
test.

Johny GroM wm h ip  polal 
m u  for tho Cottgars wita 15 
while Busy Myatt had 17 for 
tho Eagtoo.

cooeel tm -  ii—wio m «; omowtm MHM >1-
II. WrMIlii I4 t4  f n m  V*-IS; M n n  
|0 « l  U k«  M M ; im , MA; VNmT iM ;  I.M. McCmO fit. TaMU »

m=r— r^  ■ i'A.j J  LI j ^  i . —  Lfci i W..I

PAT WASHBURN'S

Roundtable
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ttn — wiaiiiiM; mt0
I U * M>11 17; • 
H  IM I«

Cr«l OMl M
iV ijx s mLMfUiir V L«M Mk

Roms Romp 
By Texons
SAN ANGEU>-Tho Sea An- 

gck C olkp Rams rasrsd post 
tho South PlslM Toksm Tuas- 
dsy night. N 4I, in Wootorn Jun
ior CoOofs Conforsacn nctioa.

Gary JolltoM tod nO Ram 
I 14 wMk ChartM 
md M In pact the

Stanton Hammers 
Loraine, 84-57

36 41 44
41 9

Permian Wins 
District Title
ODESSA-Thn 

than, cowfwdtd
Permiaa

tho

adod ^  kw a chaom
ACKEBLY^risot

JEFF BROWN, former Steer bnsebnDer who nows pkys 
outfMd in tho New York MeU organlaatioa. will report around 
March »  to Sallnu tn the rsBfornta liBSgue Lari winmer he;Sr5*' 
w u with s farm dub In Quincy. ID. . . . Tht OndansU 
were the firri roa)or tongue baaebnO team in u u  the ragi^tion mm

Knts that are woru tv sh turns today . . .  Whu the American, 
wUng Cl 
wiU be 3.7f1 
ks Iaibcs ^

and Mexico win’bo roiiinirfor b# • • - JOE WXON. best
u  Univorrity foothnfl tonm, ^ « - ! im 2S*mw

him to Uko hav- tmh m.i>4i 
Derty.” ^

u p  bat quickly kri everything 
u  the Steen tub sided  and 
were down only 34-0 at half- 
time. In the third rinaaa, the 
LiNgharae took a fivn point knd 
only to s u  tho Bkons Mt tigbt 

I ftraight polnU and Uko tho knd 
I for Um rcri of tho coaUri. 
i Robert Lm  made a foul mk- 
Hake end tt w u tht stmt mk- 
,takt that Starting CBy made 
Friday night wlMa they tori to 
tho Btaou by flvo potato. The 
Steers wnltad too late to pnt sa 
sD-flUt foD-court press u  the
Ruffs. The outcome could havo:^- IM hta r i i
^ r"i *̂̂ ***?̂ t^*^_*|^  boenme sota 2-AAAA tn
ert Lm  had pressed the wtk* iioiders u  they 
tori qusrtor. lodeua 73-0

1^ they waftrt until the tori I crun’ Skpe af the Puthers 
two mlnutcs-ud by that time |.g with 0 . wMIt
N w»a too tote. Odenu's Terry Trippri gw

Forma atoo won the giris n ^ d  k . 
pme. 0-41, to force Gsrdea| essmiam tm -  sMar «>
CMy trio a pkyoff for the t Vh

Jodis Dodd tossed In 27 points Cm
U kod Forisn whik R inds 
Gsrtman had II for Robert Lee 1 w 

eoOSAN im-tMM MS; turn » 7 - 'a2 r^  -•f; ■asiraiii MIt. SkSMMn M Ml

SAM MM OlOOr^  >4ii M « >rMM M rVI.

trophy

souni eiAws mm > efNw m -ioi

M l; eMMU l  > M ; M sS i V M . TMaW 
M SMMM. S . S,«M.

smm SIMM. a.

Sundown Noses 
Out Cayuses

SUaton, marking Uma 
District 7-AA playoff pm o wttk 
CraM, loyad wttli LoralM k  a 
praetko pnw  to tha HCJC 
gynmaslum hart Tnooday alglN

Tho BuflsloM wm hy a soon 
of H47 bat R <mld havo boos 
a k t uroru. Conch Doyk Bd- 
ndrion saw tR to hm hk ra- 
swves practlcnOy nO of tho kri 
half, ‘fho BuE
champtaas af DWrirt P B , atm-i.^ 
ply wort M match for tha swifi' 
Stantoa hoys.

A rsasrve, Jsm u Lsurk. kd 
tht BaffakM k  scertag wRh It 
petau wWk Bsaak Hartaeil 
chipped hi urRh IS. sRhsarii he 
playad iaiy oae half tha caa-

Rfltteri.
The Baffaku briR 

at ihi
np a PM

U af O tha

reisrtliig a ^  22 
attampta m  It par 
Sprtot I
but tie

The Staan Ut 
firri half for #  per cant and U 
o i n t h e l a r i h ^ l a r r i p a r  
«MR. Tha 1 saghoran ako caa» 
dowB wRh k  rriiank . Boank 
Baaks wm outriaadtag at break 
tag up Mamy pkys.

S i  A apk WM lee cald an 
night, 
in 74

Big Sprtag kd at half tkne, 
PM . but tin Cats outseorsd 

Stoars, 17-0, in the third 
Id to grab tha knd hy a 
It pokt At ean Urns in tha 
d. the TibhiM kd by a 

41-M tally hut Big SpriiM f o ^  
' ick atroag )ari bsfora M  

■iod aadso.
Bk Spring shot to tha kra 
I the tonrui q ir ta r  aUrtad 

only to have the AapfoaM rink 
■aothar bnakat aad kad, 4141. 

Chmlsy Wari, o i  af tks real 
toou of tha idM, tiwa pat 

tha Masrs ari 6 m  to 
wRh a two-potatar. Just b 
tha and of m  gaaw. 
tsro nratk pttchu k  widu tho 
Bk Spriaprs’ marpi k  0 -0 .

Wari k i  tho 
scortaf urRh II pofou wk 
Baby Gartmaa Mtauwd wRh 0 .

■foy
Wari hR

Sas A apk wm kd hy
0

A. B. ProBM, whopokita. 
had 11.

S i  A apk am  the B pm a 
earilr. k  that«» , B k ^
Eark tos ‘ 'gfV! In 0  prints for Big

MOOOf
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ACKEBLY^ 
foar palria la tha k ri 17 aae- 
oads r i the rspisttaa gams aad 
th n  taaaad to. t p  aaly tssa
potau la the aviriinw porind m  
SuBdowB defoatad loads. P 0  
ta a girts' wactica Priwffisll 
pmo here TSnaday sight.

Saads wM mast Bopn, a dk- 
k  aaotltar pnctlct

Gorden
Co^hamp
GARDEN e m r - B r a a t s

gams.
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by Jrifo Hiri's 0  peSitahr 

BearkRleM Cortey la d

the NTJC JaylMwk 
a. 4M i to the praM aa

name snu vury ctan I 
M  Uada FrmtaBs led a 

■arm thri paid Mg 
for Hm Bnffo 

n led her knm In h w  ̂
tag wRh 0  printa wMk Ja Am 
MeWatars aad Am  WRna oach 
had n  for HCJC.
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wRh Fa

passer on the Texu
porter; "Having s passer Uko mt and not uaim him to lito 
log Man O' War and not entertag Mm ta tho Kentuc^ Dei 
Reports say that the Longhorns wUl throw more ta 104 . . .* • • •

Inriderialty. hero's what Texu asrisUri coorh ^  
SEIX COFFEE hod to my ahori DIxm: "DtxM to wry fos^ 
hsN smart. Be'i srsy ahead ri ear ether qmrtarharks la 
that respert. Be't always thtakiig. Far eiampk, a yuw a p  
la the Crifoo Bawl whu LSU t h ^  a tsachdawi  pam 
Dtxu saw a Mg toekk dswrikM. rm If
yards fo aa r in * L  grthhad hki aad p r in ^  m ^ s f l l ^
ikew a nag. JM to caariantly rom k| k  foe sldeMea k  tal 
u  ihkprT f he's ear qaartcihock. he may

S)-<A«fR AAM

tav m

game
r win probably ever know, bri n recent bukr ib ^  
am nqi. P s . coaid onally bn Uw lowari ecoring high 

_tarior the a m  The fkal score wm FrecUnd 7, 
Weri HsmRon I. Each club only made one ^  goM udth Free- 
land not popping tho nets from the ontaide n ^  o ^  If secoM 
were kft tathe pnw. Weri HsteRoo went Into the pm e wRh 
0  straight loop vtctariH under Wa beR. So 
pUyed super-possession bnn-control. . , • DEL SHOFNE ^  
former Baylor stw pidder, who riars now tar the Now YeiB 
C.unu u  1  end; "My hirt school coach onroJM  mo srhst 
ever I touch I should bo shk to cMch ” . . . -Skofiior k  om at 
the fsstari mm k  the Natkiul FoothMI Lcyie. WMk at 
kr, he w u on a 44f-ysrd sprint rrisy team thri broke a weilra 
record . . . T tit about powerhouses k  buskrihun. Uutll 
102-0 aoason, the most pmes any Kentucky cup  crew-had 
loot at home w u  ts*o. But tha 102-0 venion d r o ^  flvu-4y 
n combliMd total of 17 potato . . .

KEY BOYER and ClIltT FLOOD 
SANTO aad DICK BAITELL ri 
IN80N ri CkrtaMtl were the only Nal 
five hNs ta SM game kri eeanu. . . 
ptorher stouck eri the meet mm k  a 
yen aaM. SANDY KOt/FAX 
wrung, i n  MALONEY af 
HBwuPee Braves k  n rim 
Tha M k n  Calk m

huH

P  Unit irea 
af the S u

hektoto

ri 0 . Laris, RON 
and FRANK ROB- 
il Leagnars k  gri 

What makr k a p s
■ A M -------- *  I f

lYe 
0

m  May 0 -------
0  m  sfltor

__ wm 0 af 0
ALfeX BANNin,

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA r>
Netters Set 
For Tourney

aanaal lU-Bk Spring's IM  
riUttonal Gils’ voOtybnD tour-
umsnt p U  andsr wny k  Stnar 
Gym Thursday aad cootkaes 

(h Saturday night, 
tanms art m  

tactadtag thru  which win 
local coHirs 

DraurUg first round byM were 
Semtaok, KsrmR, Cram aad

buck Bay-

throu(ta Sal 
A doam

Fist round patrtnp: 
Monahnu vs. Big Spring A. 

I p.m., Thursday: Fort Uock 
tm vs. Big Sprtag B, 7 p m. 
Hmrsday; Andrews vs. Big 
.Sprkg Jmlor High, I p.m. 
Tharsday: PMOips vs. Pampn, 
f  a m. Friday.

Cranes Get Win
SONORA -  Tha Craat Gold 

m Crum  dnmpril homo 0  firri 
quarter potato ‘Dtandny nipit 

r never k  trenhk u  
they ripped past tha Sonera 

ot. 0 -0 . k  a 
7-AA gams.

Tha wk kft Cram aad Stan- 
tan cochtm p of thn bop. A 

ame wtu bn

' Texu AAM roOod m at thn 
<i,hend of tho fiorihnori Cenfor- 

ence horitetbnB parads kdny 
wMh Texu Tech cRagkf grtoa- 
I) to the ninnorup 0 0  om 
pm o back

la caM tht front n nori fni- 
r. Southen Methodkt to an

other pm e brirind and ebriom 
ty potaBd to take sdvaatop of 
nay branks WRh ttaw starting 
to nm oat, bopm of other eon- 

ho todid nftor Tam 
p y  Mgri, whu s i  saw aettoa 

fexM AAM 
k r 7t-Tl k  pari P  
victary aptaat a 
tho Amko wore forced to 
half adoHa frm throws k  thn 
uraakg mkntea 
IM.

At tht HIM tkw  Tsxu Tsch 
hsri Tsxu ChriaUu N1-A4 M 
the offickk called 0  foals, 
SMU shook off Texu k  tho kri 
talf to wk 041 sad Rko 

tmmnd ArtuntM 77-0.
Thk dsarsd Uw way for an- 

oUtar pato of crnckl poMs 
ly. Texu AAM wtO bnt- 

Ue Atfeaams at Fapttavtlto, 
urhare Um Bnzorbncka sridon 

Southen Methodtat 
wtu toekk Texu Tech at Lab- 
bock Rchkf to got ovm for a

deodtock St hntfUms 
nnk Lonox ent 1 

ktarmlmtan and wom
27 potato for Uw

T  with 
Aggtn, bri 
to Bnytor'i

r wT Carinn wRh 0  Wri 
Mosrs, top pokt maku for 
Biylar, mknsd Uw pm a bn- 

m n af a Mdnsy tafoetkn 
A saaau Mgh of 0  potato hy 
iphomoro Duh Matatos paced 

Um Texu Tech Red P ld en  
to Uwtr victory, whik Bobby 
McKkky Mt 0  and Pat 

0  for Uw TCU Horand
Prop.

Tm  Baidsru kd I
TCU

at Uto 
sU Uw

to a 0-71 m 
0  foris, 0
Tsch.

tkM  mkries I 
whm Tsch apurtod 

irgk or Uw p a w ’s 
wsra against Texu

SI
AAIS;

IfMMIK JONES
rowoco

FIBESTONE
IMI r.

iSSsr
CArH»'*WfS "153l m"*"

I Gfem  
AH 4-llM

L E A D E R  

O F  T H E  

M O N T H

J o r r y  M o n c III

U N IT ID
F I D E L I T Y
UUm

•f ewwnS AAAAAAAAAAA I t s  Hiraa sSSIff *is m.
lAiAAa t «  I As, AMA SM t
AAAOON

IS'AAAASIPFMMBO ••AMAAAAAAA-

Goliad Beats 
Runnels Crew

e C etodririe ' voll 
m whipped pari E
P y , 15^ lAlf, and

oOeyhnll

Midland Nips 
Rebels, 61-iM)
MIDLAND -  The Midknd

rial pkyoff i 
srhloi eqM

rivai Lm  Tanedny
tw tv p ^  kM to the M arim plp i^  |n Dktrict t-AAAA nctkn.

0 -0 . M Earl Baram

The 
te a
TaeaPy, 155. lAlf, and 15-0 

the tuw ciusrs met k  a 
tori to 
would

Big S p rii k  UP weeund s 
touranment

BdVerty Peters aad Elake 
Mllkr had If and 14 
spacttvoly tor Uw 
w hp Eva Miltar had eight to 
kad the Y carthr 

H is w u  Uw ftfst tkw a Co- 
lad Warn had ever banton a 
Rannek Warn aad advmoad kte 
Uto toanwmoat.

are dy EarthAko on tap SaUnPy
^ !2 "v A 2 l|p ^ « a  IP  IP  Bice at Hoarion and Triks Prix^l

Chrtstlu md Texu at Aarik 
Texu AAM managed only o m  ^  "  

field goal k  the tori eight mk- 
Btm a p k r i  P y k r  k  a Waco 
taasle which aaw tha kad 
ewRch 0  Unws u d  tht ecoro 
tted U Unas. kckdto« a •••»«• •••MOW

kd Uto kM 

u w m m

I pokts re-, 
Havoridw

C4GF RESULTS
^ 8i.isrsr

B, Ormm

* ^ ^ R A K E
SPECIAL

MAKE SURE
YOU

CAN STOP
ArAwM W 

mS to  O r««w  I  «. Mntaw S*• W. Tnnif IS 
I 74. W iNiHee

I Ito Ammi «

g o o d / V e a r S fo r#
S # rv ic «
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Viet Nam Dependents 
Authorized To Return
WASHINGTON (AP)-?wnl- 

Um  of U.S. peraonnd in South 
Viet Nim are being permitted 
to return home in the face of 
Rtepped-up Communist terror
ism.

U

But U.S. officials have no 
plans at present to order home 
the 1.33B American wives and 
rhildron stiU in the embattled 
Southeast Asian country. De
pendents are still being allowed 
to accompany personnel newly 
assi^ied to South Viet Nam.

So far. only a few American 
dependents there have asked to 
be sent home.

There are indications, how
ever, that the possibility of 
evacuating dependents is undn* 
considerauon. In the past three 
weeks, • Americans have been 
killed and M wounded in the 
terrorist drive

Present opinion here is op
posed to any all-out evacuation.

‘‘There are no plans to bring 
at U.S. military per

sonnel back from South Viet
dependents military

Nam at this time.'* the Defense 
Department said today. “There 
are no plans to forbid travel of 
dependents to South Viet Nam

A similar view was expressed 
by State Department sources.

Officials who oppose sending 
the dependents home argue that 
such a step might indicate to 
the Viet Cong guerrillas that 
their terrorist tactics are suc
cessful

Those who oppose this view
say that removal of the depend
ents Would permit Americans
in South Viet Nam tp devote 
their fUU attention to the mili
tary campaign against the Viet
Cong.

They also raise the question 
of whether women and children 
should be exposed to unneces
sary risks.

Club Told Of
Cancer Signals
Rotaiians 

Tuesday that there would be so 
meethig Feb. 29. but that the 
annual ladles’ night 
would be held at the Big 
Country Chib—without a 
er.

One resinatlon, that of Earl 
vho has

Laal Dny Open 12:41
DOtBLE FEAIUBE 

“BATTLI SHOCK"
PLl-S

"B IT W ilN

AND HILL*

Cole who has been tranafen od 
to North Carolina, was rtad to 
the dub, and a proposal for a 
new member read the first 
time.

Tuesday's program, ialro- 
doced by chairman Dee Jon Dn- 
vk. was a film. "The OtlMr 
City." preeented by Dr. LooiM 
Worthy. The film showed hou 
a whole clly, euch as Radnc 
WIs. with a popnlatlon ef 79,M 
could be wiped out In a aingh 
year by cancer.

The aeven danger aignala of 
cancer were emnhaslaed. Tbt 
fUffl pointed out tu t , of the eev 
en persom with one or moro ef 
the slguls. two had cancer 
Every person w u urged to have 
a physical checkup once each 
year, to save lives which might 
olherulw be lost by watting too 
long

The film w u made available 
threugh the Amerlcu Cancer 
Soctety. Dr. Worthy la president 
ef the Henmrd C sn ^  inN 
society which h u  )sst been re- 

SIm laM 
that only by proper ednratlon 
could the number ol dulhs from 
cancer be cut down each year

meeting of credttors of Paul 
~ ^ A m o s  Saadbtom. bankrupt for' 
* * '^m er insurance agent h u  bcee

UM KKW Open 4:19

RiMICK Gaimer

Little Too Young 
For Jury Duty

Sandblom Creditors Meet
s

Scheduled For March 10
CORPUS CHRIST! (APV-No-

tkos U vt beu eeat to 9M
and corporatloM tha?^

set for March
agcM
14

James M Easterflig. 
in bankraptcy, h u  scheduled 
the mcetiiv to bt held In tbt

federal courtroom.
Sandblom. who filed a volun

tary petitioa In bankruptcy J u

UR.

In the Nnecu Ceun- 
J u  U He le uad« 

I (barges of using the 
mnib to sell serurtUes

raidstering wlib the Se- 
SM Excha

by two Dallu m n  and an Okla
homa nUlsler who said Sand- 
Mom promised them high rates 
of Interest for the ose of montv 

It to him. They umed 211 
shoM th ^  mid gave 

them more than D mllbon to 
turn over to Sandblom.

SHOW ING
carWee and Exchanga Commia-!

City To Get 
TML Help

He
wMh

I charned 
securities

h u  alBce been 
vtoUUng stata 

regulatiou and to 
bonds lotaUiig tl29.M. tndnd- 
Ing t29.IH on the federal charge 
and tIN .M  on the state charge 

Along wNh his petition, askhig tut he be a d i n d g e d  bank- 
rapt. Sandblom hied a Hat of M  
creditorR. Inrhiding 147 Individ-

Glasscock Pupils 
Score High In 
National Tests
GARDEN e m r  o  Students in 

the Glasscock Oonntv school 
system scored smll awve the 
average In the Science Re- 

tceU given

CONTINUES THRU THURSDAY

Mr. Schulnrxin, furrier

will be in our store through tomorrow with

the very newest in fur foshiona . «,

Mr. Schulmon will olso be glod to consult
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 

(AP>—Jack Connelly Jr. get a 
Municipal Court fmj summom

__ Mis and 21 firms An additional iiearch Asaodates

ctailcJ m w  tea beafi’g ^  txy Mtnty. nwt w lUiliW ienBM t,
corrected, and the 12-year-old refuvRentatives of the Munkipalii^i^-. tiw> J^i911
boys father wlH serve in hlsTaeague to dtsmse the posstoa-!f|,.„,, 
place Connelly Sr. to u  cn-|Ny of the league flUng M ami- ||,f 
glnerr with a radio alaUu icus curiae or friend of tU  tw l'm eetiiit 
-  -_ -̂----- ------------ --- ~ - — brief II wtmld roncem the ettv's'

with you the restyling, restoring

grade w u 
or about ate per cent abovems estate* Tbe persom andi,r/ « J ^

n% in these two kste r e c e i v e d *^*?*?‘ ^^^2515 n ?

and rtlining of your outdated furs

Make your plans now to see this

Jwphy. 
and freshman

JEAN (DUNCAN) HEI DS 
COMPLETE o m C E  

SERVICE
Typlng-Bookheeplng 

Notary and T u  Servtrt 
4th * kata, in Rite Theetrt 

Bldg -  AM 9«M

m i t \g a b i r t~ tu " ^ t e 'lk .^  . AO a m s  In
board in which the city to w»k the educational ftohl were cov

wwe Osled with10 iiio tsÔ ŵBi ^ hi stz oUwf s(JrtOB
jwnted by an outside party (5J^:**’’Hchlng from HUnnto to Cah-

fomla and one hi the Panama

The teste, origlu 
Glasscock Commy i 
year, are the moei 
the varied t

ted in the 
chool this 
popular of

r n to sto- 
nution.

Senfthif
Temoreew

OPEN 12:49 
AdaRs 79s 

AH
Children 29s

PUN FOR THE WIOLE FAMII.V

TONY RANDALL I BURL IVES
BARBARA EDEN

■ * nwinittow.lK
»usmsse I /COLORJfgr-tv4

SUM for the assistance of the ,y„„,

he nied The SUM wlU be heard “ “ “ ,̂.***** * ? ‘*«*‘* '
to Austin March 91 M l"* * ! D « n i« d

I mi^T I^TTfW Of l l l r  DiwOPfH . j - ^

rlto mch M led to thei MEXICO CITY (A P)- Mext
1* l«“ ^  ! . «

lom CMy officials contend the j^^  *4- .
cMy to to ^ g  money under this * * ‘2 1 * ^  tajunctlan.| Bogota saytog he was sufiertag 
arrangement, because it co sts  tM SEC fifed 
the cMy about 174 cents

spcciol showing of urKisuol furs.

Iwiill-lwlk

a» Ts
A ma)oi 

aouthsut I 
rain and t 
Into easier 
tioa today, 
to maiy ai 

Snow dap 
repoftod H 
tag a foot 
Nmriy a I 
tha graund 
central Pi 
Marthtohur
w u report 
Allsatowa.

Huvy wi 
tata secttoi
WMh up to

RchA h

swam statements from cancer and aear death
for

each thousand gallons of raw 
water it purchases Costs ef 
treatment, distribution, bond 
retirement, etc boost the over
all cost, officials poult out.

Parks Board 
Sets Meeting

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Cvreal
Aatlripatod

Rato
Fadmally Inturmf Ta $10,000

B40 SPRINO 
419 Main SAVINGS ASSN.

AM 4-744S

The parks and recrutioa 
board win meet at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at CMy Hall to Iwar 
a report on the study of im
provements for the ^mmtoig
pool filter system 

(Tifton N. Bellamy, local con
sulting mgineer. la rukirtg a
jrreltmiMry study and ^ im ate

improving the fllleriiig sys
tem of the part swimming pml. 
according to Johtuile JoUnpen 
Bellamy will discuss his study 
at the meeting 

Other items on the agenda in
clude consideration of recom- 
mendatioru for filling a board 
vacancy, consideration of a pro- 
poul for securing a she for a 
teen-age baseball part, and dla- 
rusaion of a progress report on 
iMaater Plan im plem ents 
; JolHtoy Johnson h u  resigned 
Ibis position on the parts and 
recrution board and moved to 
Dallu Jess Looney, u  oftl- 
dal of the Bophomore Leagne 
h u  expressed an interest ta sa- 
c e ig  a site sdgtii of the clly 
cemetery for a toen-aga base
ball pan. Ha h u  baea tevtted 
to appaar at tha muttag

Billie Sol's Appeal Goes

Mile 
of
glato uoH 

Huvy to! 
effact for 
moat af U 
Atlaatk St 
a fool wsi 
of the cent 
■outhen f 

Rata M 
arcu  dar

Bon
Kee

Before Top State Court

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  NMi Bf TW ... .......  TtAMl

North-South vufaMrable. South

NORTH 
ta J « S  
C  A K t S  
O Hem 
ta J l a t M S  

WEST EAST 
taAWM« t a KS  
9 Q J 4 I S  9 l t t T  
o r  6 Q MM I 4

*t aQI  taKS
SOUTH 

taQtt

6  A K J 4 I 2  
taATI 

The bidding:
Suth West Nerth
10 Ita tta
9ta Pass 9 9
9NT Pets Pass P itt

Opening toad: Five ef ta 
Whu East failed to lend hit 

eompieto codperattoa to part- 
■er'i effOrta ta today’s hand, 
goiMh w u permitted to run off 
vMh a yukurable gaim.

Weet opened the fiva of 
ipadu agetaet the thru u  
trump oentract, aad East put 
up the king which held the 
trick. The deuce ef epadu w u 
returned and declaiw pUyad 
the queen from his bend, toe- 
tag to West's act. Ha

East
PSM

I Cleared the suit aad dum m y 
wu ta with the feck u  East 
discarded a em ail diamond.

Tha tack ef clubs w u led 
aad, wtMa East covered with 
the Imig. be w u permitted to 
hold the trick. The toa of dia- 
moada w u retmed and Seuth 
put up the ace. He cashed the 
ece of ciube aad, wtwa the 
queen fell from Weet's head, 
the centaat w u over. North's 
rematatag small heart w'u dta- 
ca r de d  on the king of dia- 
meade, and a onall ckta put 
the dummy ta to claim the bal
ance—making four M trump.

East had missed a golden 
opportonity to execute sn un
usual unbtocktag ptoy which 
would have sent S o ^  down to 
defeat Whan West led the tMrd 
round of spadu, U East had 
discarded t)M khig of ciube de
clarer would ham been un
able to run that suit wMboot 
lettii« Wut ia with the queen 
— enabling the latter to cash 
two more qwde tricks.

Observe that East h u  noth
ing to tou by getting rid of his 
chib honor for, tf South h u  
both tho aee and queen, than 
Eut's ktaf is floeesable. Since 
he can aevu hope to win a 
trick with that c ^  he mlidM 
Just u  weO gat rid af it ta the 
hope that k nuy aarve to pro- 
omto partata'a boidiog.

AUSTIN (AP) — Billie Soijrellsf ta Texu.
Estes, the former West Texui filed several weeks
u r n  UM. -

c«Rl|of p o a s i b l t  dtarrlmlnatlan 
of U>|agataat whHt persons ta seloc- 

tion of tha Pacoa grand Jury 
and tha effect span Jurors of

(State's highest crimla 
today another appeal 
swtnditag convicUoa.

Estes' attorneys are appear
ing (about !•;»  a. m. CST) 
before the three - Judge Court 
of Criminal Appenb to aak fta* 
a rehearing of tho cau.

After heartag argumenta ta 
October, tha court afflrmad ou 
Jaa. 19 the conviettoa and eight- 
year prison sentence assessed 
ta 1M2 by a state district court 
in Tyler.

The conviction stems from 
April, 1N2 IndictinenU by a, 
grand Jury in Estes’ 
hometown. Pecos. Tex 
weeks after his arrest by federal 
officers toppled his muHimilltoa 
dollar financial structure.

the wideapread pubUdty the 
case racetved

They contended a trial should 
be postponed antU a

caa get a fair trial, and tf ha
■ hacaa never get a fair trial, 

Achaishould be barged.
They also quest ioaad the 

court's raltaf that a grand 
Jurar could aot be chaltaagsd 
for btas or prejudice and poteisd 
to a mltag ta another ca«  de- 

Jan. 19 ta which the court 
a Negro's coaviedoo ta 

Kaufman Cleanly becauu there 
w u no Negro on the grand Jury.

XAIQON 
(AP)-Ir 
today a g 
about to ei 
Informatin 
Americaa 
shot a Vk 
dor, aad ' 
statioa WI 
away freat

Eight Jurors Picked For 
Miss Lima's Murder Trial

The indiclment charges Estes 
with tndoclng a farmar to stga 
a 9M.5N chattel mortgage on a 
noa-axlstont fertUlaer Unk. Tha 
trial w u transferred acron the 
state to avoid Juror prejudke 

of the caw.from publicity
If the appeals cowt rails 

agahMt Bstu wMhoui wiitlag an 
aptetau. slate court rsttta Is 
ariMMtalsd. His sttonwys have 
saU thty wM appaal to tha U. S 

Coun tf they gst M

HOUSTON (AP)-Eight Jurors 
have been chosen for the Caro- 
lya Ana Uma murder trial, 
m a lte  M possible for testimony 
to b e ^  late today.

Two Juron had been chosen 
Monday,* fbr a total of siM^ 
Jurors which have been aelactert 
■ a day aad a half by Dtst. 
Atty. Fraok Briscoe and defenw 
atterwy Clyda Woody.

Briicna sommooed his aul-of- 
town witnesses to be on hand 
early tedny ta aiiticipaUon that 
teatfanouy would begta during 
the day. They tadudt a New 
Yort FBI agent aad a Houston

with
Mtaa Lkna. a i  

mw pruatkuto. is 
tha ptatol Maytag of a 
raal aaUta naa, Fred A. Toaea,

41. Fri) C, IMt. She w u Jointly 
convicted wMh LuHe Douglas 
AMiley, 29, a female Imperson
ator.

Miss Uma and Ashley were 
given the death penalty, but a 

al court grimted diem a 
new trial ia INI Ashley w u_a—aa.reminm dou 

be and Mlu Uma 
arrested la New York ta INI.

thing

The couple admitted drlvtag to 
New York to a car bekingtag to 
Toau

Durii« the INI trial Miss 
Lima tostiftad that Tones hart 
her and frightened her during 
a sex party ta his office.

When AMriey aad Mtas Lima 
were granted a aew trial, they 
obtataad separata titali. AMtoy 
wffl be triad later.

Cl

Hr.
I  

ra
versky w

fl
af Raaga 
the Chai
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Myers Triai
Jury Selecte

r \

and if IM 
ir trial, ha

toned the 
a graad 

ckaUaH*d
and pototad 
rr caaa de
ft tht coart
onvicOna In 
auae there 
pand^vT-

was Johifly 
lie Deaitlas

shley were 
laRy, bat a 
ed them a 
\shlev was 
le cloUilnx 
Lima ware 
irt la 1M1. 
I drlvlBf to 
lehngiiif to

trial Mlaa 
Toaea hart 
her darhig 

fflca
Mias Lima 

r trial, they 
lali. AAley

BSLLIVILLE 
murdar trial of Jota

, accused of slaying a Balia* 
villa maa and Ms daumer, was 

to baghi touy la St 
Clair ChtNR Court after selec
tion of SB attenate Juror.

Four Jarors and the first al 
■WM were pkkad Tueadav 

Mg Jury selectkm which 
MoBoiy.

Jurors were quaUflad on the 
IJMIII penalty and oa taaanlty as 
a defense.

Bobby West, special Mveatlga 
lor fbr the office of GU Jones, 
Big Spring district attorney, has 
been summoned as a wits

10 jAP^TheJaed has bean iaatnictad to re
ify* port to Belleville Sunday.

llyers was held In the How
ard County Jail for over two 
yean and west %riO probably be 
ashed to testify as to what the 
defandant said or did here.

Myers, M, Is on Whl for mur
der of Carol Ballard. If. of 
Belleville oa Aug. Si, IM. He 
also is cha i]^  with murder of 
her father, CWge BaOard. with 
whom she was fishing at a 
by lake when they won shot andby lake 
killed.

HAVANA (AP) Fidel Obs* 
W a  government said today B 
is invosttgatiag the UJaddag of 
a private U.S. plaae by two 
Cubans who forced the Amerf- 
caa pilot to fly to Havana at 
guapotat

It was the first admission by 
Cuba that it had the twiaengMa 
Piper Apache which left Taad- 
aml Alnwft Bear Miami, Fla., 
Tuesday morning on a flight 
plan to Kay West.

Then w u no Mdlration fmn 
the government whathar it 
would releaae the pilot, Bkhaid 
Wright. 23, of Miami, or return 
the plane.

t \ •■ •pwosr 'c4

It's Basic
Carthage CeBcgs’a **Mailag rack** at Carthage, OL. gets Isle 
tte p S lc  ^V sm ttBM  to ttaae -  ,*}
Eeaaoha, Wla., has vaaiahed. A fraternity wM haal the boo* 
tea rhaak of rMlIa le the new caann. Bcre Paal Bah- 
hard, Preepart BL, hiikHhsB playvr, daeo the hasila|  
*eaaae Sharea WiBBhansr. Carthage, is aMiag Mon. (AP
WIBEPBOTO)

Board Told Y 
Member Goal 
Is In

was

Storm Swirls 
Into Northeast
A major storm which Ml 

aouthaaal araas wtth drenchiag 
nm  aad toraadlc wMds swept 
tato aastan metioaa of tha aa- 
Uoa today, dumping haavy now 
M many a n n

Saow diptha af IB tnehaa wan
reportad M Barrlabarg. McMd 
tag a foot M a 7-honr portod 
Nawly a foot of 
tha imd M PhUlipaborg. MaaoL 

PtaBsytvaata. and M chH|
kun. w. Va. VMMMynovt

was reportad aero at 
Alhatown. Pa.

Haavy wet now M  M mona- 
taia section af North CandMa 
wNh ap to 14 lochn at Mont 
MMchd Mon thaa a haN foot 
of now w n  raporled M tha Vlr 
gtaia monataln

Haavy anow warMags wen M 
enact ier tha Ohio VaDey aad 
moat af the middle end earth 
AUaatk etatoe. AmomU ap to 
a foot wan Indlcatod M parts 
of the central AapaMchUas aad 
aoiiihcn New Baglaad

Bala fMl M sooM eaalan 
arena dining tha Bight, wtth 
man thaa one inch nportad M'

eaatan Maryland 
and aontlwn Now Jarasy.

Gale w aninp wen dMpbyad 
along the AUanlic Coast from 
Capa May, NJ. ta Eaalport. 
Main, n  tha atona chunad

Mon contacts need to be 
made hi tha current YMCA 
aaenibenhlp effbrt. although the 
goal la in sight, dinctors ' 
toM at their maotlng Tuesday 
afternooe It was tha flrat aea- 

I of tha aawly-elactad board 
ch this year to headed by 

Jamea Ttdwall as pnMdent 
Tha BOBtalalng divtoloo of thej 

eampalpi to aver Its ouota. $12.- 
4M as anbist ttf.lN. bat the* 
nrtietpaUng dhdsion has ntaed 
I11H4 agahMt a qnota ef til. 
OOf Dtvtoton chalnnaa Wadel 
Choate nM that a iminhet 
cards a n  yet to ha wwtad 

la ether buetnrae befon 
T board:

Jack Little was named World 
Bervtn chairman, and Tldwen 
Choate and Arnold Manhalt! 
wen appointed n  a m  cei 
reoreaeptattns: 

niarlle Meirttfa atoettan as 
T^kevtcw aresktont was con
firmed The fakevtow braorh 
nians te Mnnch a n  MB mam- ; 
MmMp drive to Aprd:

Mrs Harral Jonea reported a 
small balance nmelntag to the

Myers and a CMcago teen
ager. Donna Marie Stone, wen 
amated at Midlaod, Tex 

he was convicted for the 
murder of an Ottumwa. Iowa, 
httchhiker, Lee de Kraal. The 
conviction was upset by an ap- 

court and Myers 
to nuaoto.

The Stooe girl to serving an 
IndeflBlte eenteoce in an II 
prtoon for tlw imirdor of the two 
Ballards.

Myen aho to charged In 
Mtoaourl wtth the murder of 
Miss M a r g a r e t  Wernicker 
whom Myon and the Stone Mrt 
kidnaped from her ho 
BeUevllle. Mtoe Wernlcker’s 
body was found in a ftold 
Thayar, Mo.

Tha govenmaat 
Cubans

statamant 
said Cubans Enrique 
Hernandos aad Rdnaldo Lopes 
Lima chartered the plaae and 
toU Wright they wanted to fly 
to Koy Weet, then to tho 
Florida Gulf Const town of 
Naples, when bo could drop 
them off. .

When Key Wait got the alarm 
that the plane was brtng M- 
Jackod, U.S. Navy Jets wen 
■eat up from the Boca Chlca 
Naval Air Statton. but they 
failed le Mght tha Apache.

Wright to a part-time student 
at the UniveriMy of Miami
mother, Mn 
MUml. eakf he

Hto
Wright of 

twospent
years fMag charter ^anee at 
Eddie Martui airport at Santa 
Ana, Calif.

DAYTONA BKACH, FU. (AP) 
Aaatotaat Seentary of Labor 

J. BaynoMa says he will 
a propBBal that tha Flor

ida East Coaat Baliway. urgat 
t i  a atrtoe, be haired fram ua- 
lag a atw spur track at Cape 
Kennedy.

He anld he fu n d  picketing of 
the spur by the 11 atrtklng un- 
tons would hamper the natloa‘i 

and space prognm 
(tonstnaiton work wee hailed 
brtoOy at the base last 
whea union workers refused to 

a picket line of railroad 
strlken.

Royaohto awt wttk nanm nt 
atlvee of the ualoas and the rail- 
mad Tuaeday hi aa attempt to 

the wage atrike, which 
has draotod oa aoaiiy 13 
BMeths.

Ed Ball, TS-year-Md be 
chairmaa of the Miami-Jackaon* 
vflle railroad, refused to accept 
aitttntioa and Msisted that any 
ta la  between railroad and 
ioa affictato be taken down by 
a cenrt reporter.

Tkto toeue anagged J ^ t  talks, 
oa tt kaa pnviowly. Tlw ualoas 
a n  askiag a 1B.2B coat hourly 
ratoo as MtabUsbed In a aattoa-
al pattern. Ball said tha rail
road caaaot afford te pay K.

After talking sepantaiy witb 
Ball aad wttk G. E. U ^ y  of 
St. Louto. chairmaa of taa at 
opentlag nalona, Rtynolda tnM 
Biwaman the dtocusaioaa rw 
ad la “comptote futility.”

Btyaokto said Ball's ada-

maat attiuida was out of tha 
IBth ccsttiry, aad so was the vi- 
olence whM has marked the 
strike.

Than have beea three major 
wrecks ef Florida East Cooat 
fnIgM tralna, opented by new 
om^oyee. Investigaten aay dy- 
aaadto was eaod to blew up the 
trains. No amata have bei 
made.

Reynalda said he aad Seen-

S f ' ,

tary of Labor W, Willard Wtota 
pnvtoeity mcommandsd the 
rallroed be denied use of tha 

but the Natioaal Aeroaan- 
and Space Admtatotntloa 

n hwed. -a
He atoo said three anemban 

of the Pnsktoot'B Mtoeile SKoe 
Labor Comntoaioa wHl come to 
norida aeon te tovntlpte the 

The coimntoaion tookdtopnie Th 
JuriHlIctloa

swept
Soutb-

The atorm Taaaday 
from Taxes through tha

The dnarMaa ratas 
gt to snow aa tie storm 
I northward Strong wiade 
I araaa la Florida, wtth 

piau of M mltoa u  hear in Or- 
bade. ABornade airnck a deso
late anh near Laha 
to Bightonds ceaaly 

L ^  oww too to asManrrta ef tha central ptolas aad 
the middto llliiliilpiil VaDey 
wMIc now fh n tod to om Great 

Lahn regtoa aad la tha aerth- 
e n  B odw  Showen sprinkled 
the earth Pacific Ceaot regioa

hi aoettoaa ef eorthwn New 
Eaglaad aad NorM Dakota but 
reedhip raapd fram the Ms to 
tha 4M to auMt parts of the as-

Bomb Scare, Shootings 
Keep Vietnamese Jumpy ^rwrtdas

SAIGON. South Vtat Na 
(AP>-lB bontb Jampy SalgM 
today a grenada was reportad 
abeat to cxplodt totode tha U1  
Informatiaa Agaacy befldtog. aa 
Amerkaa soldtor acctdaatally 
shot a Vtotaaiaeas atnet ve 
dor. aad the Viet Coag ndto 
atatioa warned people to May 
away from AaMrlcaaB.

the
wthfai Ml  toe 
property have

ef property htcelei 
toet oTmthe affected 

Botiftod ef
US. teformatloo Agncy b u i l d - 1"^^ 

off dartiM the

Ihc peaaie. foead to the B-
hrary, turned eat to be a plaatlc

a ptolol 
r kolilv of a

R in g e  Man
Joe tomrew hae JeBaei

Hr. aai Mrs. B. A Itomw,

AkM UM- 
venlly wM a degree la nage

hef*eTMe"A 
M Range
the Charch M Chrtot oar- 
nw  makn hto tmm tt MM

An hear eai 
eat ef the shei 
U J . Army eaHetod maa several 
Macks from the toformattoa 
ageacy boildhig. The ptoM went 
off when tt tornck the pavemaat 
aad the baUel Ml a atnet vem 
(tor. The Vtalaamaaa waa not

Hm Ceaunaatot gaamila n -  
Mo etottoa waraad that Beraoaa 

mr Americana a n  Uable to be 
lad aloag wtth tha Americana. 

UJ. offlciala ngardad tha 
hroadcaat as a Comaamtot ef
fort to scan Amarlcaaa to Sai- 
gaa. Stoce Pck. L six Amer- 
loBBa have baaa MDed aad 17 
rouadid to tomrtot lariilaBli 

•  • •
SAIGON. South Vtot Naai 

(AP) ~  Twa Vtotoamsae air 
tana flfhtor bontbera have 

ca shot down by Cemmuetot 
groaadflre hi the pest M bean, 
aathorttoe rapialed today. A 
UJ. Air Farca pilot waa ba- 
Itoved killed.

Both plaam dmened wen 
TMb. whkh 
crew af twe — aa 
pitot aad a

Hto flrat crash

Qiv xJIHlBOQlMi
nM of h«e A I
CToil C T p H h im i l

bvst late flame wtth the 
aboard, bat beth Amerlcaa 

amaae lanlved wtthoo

Fundt Okoywd
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Tnas 

Tourtot Devetopmnl A g e n c y  
may aae state fuada to adver 
ttoe through radio, totovtotm.
bOlboards aad e t h e r  media. 
Atty. G«u. Waggnear Carr held 
Tuesday.

Diaeto aa vneth cemmittoe 
chalnnaa repertod that aomt 42 
bays aad Mrla wtth atoatt M 
adalt chaperenea wil go to tt«ti- 
dam. N. M.. ihta weehrnd far 
a Md trip Y mambars were 
rhoiwn tar the trig a getol 
basts for orgaatosttonal actlv- 
tty;

Sherman Smttk will head a 
reap to see aboet Betting a 
nr siga aa the Y enter; 
Vartaaa Waadinc rommlttoes 

wen aamod by TMwoO.

Zoning Variance 
To Be Considered
The malag board ef adjart-i 

iBcal wll meet el 4 pm Prl- 
dey M dty heP to coatoder a

Dr. H. b L^ m n  kaa request 
ed a varlaan of two feat for 
u  addtttofi to hto reaidanfe at] 
4H Bdwari i Bontovan. He to 
a<ttdng tar a atdaltoa aetheefc of 
five feet, whweet ettv wdl- 
aance prwvMea tar a astbeck ef

JUST
WAIT
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A DeYOtional For The Day
Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I 
say? (Luke 6:46.)
P ^ Y E R ; Merciful Master, forgive us for our neglect and our 
smug righteousness that blind us to our faults and see the sin 
in others. Thou who didst forgive and not condemn, forgive us 
and let Thy grace and goodness flow in us that we may serve 
Thee in this life. In Thy Son’s precious name we ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Hidden Cost

Q A r o u n d  T h e , R i m

Though the common picture of the 
banker at Ms desk smoking a big, fat 
cigar is far from doomed, it has re- 
c^ved something M a setback. The 
chairman of a large Ea.stem bank re
cently banned the use of tobacco dur
ing working hours. That makes It 
tn ^ b ly  the first snookeless bank, so 
far as employes are concerned. 'This 
Is not a case of extreme cruelty by 
dictum; employes may still slip into 
the washroom for a “drag” if neces
sary. But the management hopes that _ 
such breaks will not occur often.

The new rules were motivated, not 
by a desire to legislate morality or 
unstained fingers or even good health, 
but by a simple matter of dollars 
and cents. The bank directors think 
employe smoking adds tlN.NO an
nually to expenses because of lost

Significant Step
Segregation extremists in Mississip- 

,J and elsewhere were stunned by the 
ialhire of an all-white jury to acquit 
preemptorily Byron De La Beckwith, 
a white man accused of killing Med
la r Evans, whom they considered a 
Negro agitator.

They were equally astonished that 
Dial Atty. William I. Waller fought 
hard to win such a case baaed on 
circumstantial evidence, and that 
Judge Leon Hendrick ran a fair, strict 
and dignified trial.

Northern obaeners. aome of whom 
were a little less than unbiased and 
a^adv had their minds nude up

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Civil Rights Side Effects

WASHINGTON — As every school- 
bo>' must know by now, thie Houae 
at Representatives has passed a Civil 
Rlghu bill to root out and extermi
nate many discriminatory practices 
among us. What remains mbs evident 
are some of the side effects which this 
bill, providing the Senate concurs, 
would visit upon our Republic.

IMBEDDED IN the sectioa on vot- 
rl^ ts  Is what might be called the 

I. While the OvR
Rlgh
dMi

racy Loophole.
lU bill was in the last days of

Thorpe, 
and Mr.

ite, nocturnal watchers of talevi- 
were treated to the show caOad 

**The Nunes” in which Mrs. 
the Cancasiaa head nurse.
Bndson. the Negro social 
struggle for the soul of a IS-year-old 
(Mlnqoent who peddles dope and fakes 
flu, as the story finally evolved, only 
because he cant reed.

A slxtb-grade edneation, however, 
would certify this wretch, having at
tained voting age. as literate under 
the Civil RighU bill. Any registrar 

him to prove hkprove his literacy 
by demonstration or who otherwise 
demurred at giving him what might 
be the deciding vote in a hard-foittht 
election contest, would be fetched be
fore a three-member Federal Court.

IN THE REtTION on unemploy
ment and union membership, the antl- 
dlBcrimlnation prmisions were made 
not to apply to atheisU How the Su
preme Court. In view of its ruling 
agalnsl school prayers. Is going to 
rule on the dental of equal righu to 
the godless, no layman ran say. Rut 
If we are building a socieiy that would 
keep such m ftd^ as H L Mencken 
and CUrence Darrow out of a )ob. or 
force them to prove their piety be
fore a three-member Federal Court, 
we may baxw something to worry 
about

IF THE SAME standards of )ob 
sUgiMIitv were found to be appUra- 
ble to the scientifk braintrusU which 
our Presidenu bniig together, t h e 
frankly atheistic Ruaaians might oasl- 
)y beat us to the moon Coder any 
test oath on religious beliefs, t h e 
dropout problem might well shift from 
high srhooLs to the faculties that sup
ply us with nuclear physictsts

Anti-discrimination mnformame in 
this bill is suspended toi the Instances 
of occupant - owned boardinghouse 
keepers who rent no more than five 
rooms, as well as in unions and busi
nesses with no more than 25 mem
bers The comer barber iv allowed to 
discriminate, while the hotel barber Is 
not Federal aid can be withheld from 
aducational and medical in.stilutions. 
but not from Instltutloos that handle

Tht Big Spring Hcrold
Utntmi »iW  • •W ew

• n vn o w n
h a s t I  h a n k v  N t/rs e A e s * > .____  incMr* 0*« AM 4AJJI SU $wif»w
«  m  tttjmta  c t«»i m en tr Jjp f  mAmi omc* •• Be t«»«.
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tnsuranct and loan guarantees. If a 
school htnch program It held up under 
nvll Rhihts. K must bo su p fi^  by 
some other mosns.

IN BUM. this bill Mr anU-dtscrlml- 
natlon does discrlininats. H docs pro
vide Bumerout dodg«. It qieUs out 
the ImpossibUlty of Ms universal ap- 
pUcatloa. For aO them leusont, tht 
Civil Rights bfO could tom out to bo 
tht giostest exploder of populaUon 
among tanr-evaders and lasrbrcakers 
since the days of another noble experi
ment which tried to leglslatt in tht 
field of peraonal preference

Drawing attention to the need for 
maaahfo law enforcement, twenty 
House members voted for an amend
ment to create SM new Federal judge- 
MHpa and to authorte tIM million 
for tht coaotmetion of Jails to handls 
Chrll R i |^  violators. Although t h t  
amendment w u an exercise hi hy
perbole, R serionriy suggesu what lies 
ahead

THE cn iL  diaobedicnee which we 
have seen in sM-downs and freedom 
marches among mtaiortttes. logically 
tnvttes Imitation

(Du ll WmWS Of SIcWamW* I liU iMU. me I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am very confused, bow can I 

know that there Is a God? H B
l/ook around you. Your eyce will 
vv you evidence on every hand Tht 
Ible says' "For the Invisible tMngs 

of Him from the creation of the 
world arc clearly seen, being under
stood by the things that art made, 
even His eternal power and Godhaad ” 
In the Psalms wt read: "Tht heavens 
declare the glory of God; and the 
firmament showeth His handhrart 
Dav unto day uttereth apeech. and 
night unto nif^ sheweth knowledge ” 
Your mind must convince you that 
these things have not Mst hapnenad 
Cmd made them I>et the spirit that 
Is in v-ou also discover that God la 
spirit and that He is ever present 
.\.<di Him with an honest heart to let 
vou know in vour heart that He la 
God and that He loves you Be honest 
enoiiî b to take the RIMe. God's Book, 
and see what it uya a b ^  Him.

In nature, von ase the power and 
majesty of Ĉ id In the Bible, you 
learn of the love of (kxl. a love so 
deep and cnmpelUnt that He came 
down Into this world to redeem us 
hack to Himself Take the Gospel of 
John and read It through without 
stopping Read it again Tf you are 
honestly looking for God. take the 
steps I have suggested And. take one 
further step Tell Him that you are 
willing to your heart to Him and 
live for Him If you do. I promise you. 
vou will know that God exists and that 
He Is living in your heart.

Instantly Aged

\}t] Compendium O f Pickle*s L iw
Ever since an erudite fellow by becomes me, so I work hard at 

aante of Parldiison came up with Ms It rigM. Yet as time moves w

ite-

time due to illness plus the need to 
clean the bank more often.

What about employe reaction? Well, 
the deprivation has not led to a mass 
walkout. Unless some such move de
velops, other banks or business es- 
tablwhments seem likely to try the 
tobacco ban.

Management level, even at the su
pervisory level, would probably be 
Mppy to see it spread. Any boss who 
has ^ d  to listen to complaints from 
Ms people about others who smoked 
"those smelly cigars,” or perhaps 
from customers irked because an em- 
Moye "aiwajrs has a silly cigarette tai 
his face.” will know what we mean. 
For them the office can become out 
of bounds for smoking any time, and 
welcome.

WW 'ind »V| w" SW Iv*..MMm. tl 7% 09r mofitli. 1 meiWW W-fW • mwimB
and » l f  »»  (!• »_* * » ____ ____________.
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a B Wnild ar I t m t i t u i' al an* pdritr'. tprm dr 
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NEW ORI.CANS (AP) -  A process 
mt aging” for iVe hns 

invented by s U.S. Department 
of AgrtcuHure scientist heir Com
pared with six to 10 months for nat
ural aging M takes only a few hours. 
The proceas is to seal it up for six 
hmira at JO0 degrees temperoture.

Still Kentucky
HICKMAN, Ky. (AP) >  A tmiD 

part of Kentucky is completely isolat
ed from the rest of the state. Tm  aran 
is located in extreme Western Ken
tucky within a bend la the Mississippi 
River and cannot be reached by land 
from the rest of ths state e x c ^  by 
croBsiBg part of T<

'i'A.*'

what to My, also were surprlaed on 
both counts, Judging from subsequent 
press comntent.

The case was In contrast to nine 
years ago when a lury in Mississippi 
after an ho«ir*a datiberation freed two 
white men charged with killing Em
met Tin. a Negro boy, for whistling 
at a white woman.

The contrast between the Evers and 
1111 esM  Is sharp Mls.sisslppi Is 
demoninniting that H is determinsd 
to check the balances of the scales 
of Justice so that none may MO an
other of a different race without the 
risk of a fair trial.

observing
evitabiUtles of Ufa myaeU. If I re
member corracUy, Parldasao’f  law la 
In eanence; The amount of work to 
be done is divisible by any number 
of people. This h u  found its expres- 
Bion In a pyramklMg of employment 
fat privnte and government estabUah- 
menta where bfapieee Inexortbly stepe 
op the effect of the lew.

WHEN SOMETHING new comes to 
my desk, or indeed If the family ac- 
qtUree any new gadget, we face the 
temptation of handlMg H, tinkering 

* with H. checUng to see what makee it 
tick. etc. TMi, then la the basic for 
Pidde’s lAw, No. 1, to wit;

“If you fool with anytting long 
long enough, it wOl farnak.”

AT THIS SEASON of the year, when 
a seed catalogue with bright col
ors wMdi will daade your eyes when 
It comes to flowers and make your 
mouth water when It comes to fruits, 
berries and vegetables, I am apt to 
lose all restraint. Then conies a 

sunshine and 
urge to turn the toil 

is irresistiUe. It is under such cir
cumstances that I must remind my- 
self of Pickle’s Law. No. 2:

“lYhatever you plant, it wUI not 
grow.”

SO MANY FRIENDS art Mnd 
enough to ten me that a Uttla weight

In. the acaln reads higher and higher, I

THE PIPED PIPER WAS FICTIONP

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Supreme Court Taking Legislative Roles Itself

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It Is 
almost II years since the Su
preme Court, after watching 
Congren for half a century 
duck this countrv'a most impor
tant aocial problem, decided to 
tackle the Job itself.

nUs was the May 17, IIM, 
deciskm declaring aegr^tkm  
of Negroes uncoastnuUaaal. 
This, one of the most far-reach
ing court declsloas in American 
htstory, began a social revohi- 
Uon ^  being fought out.

Again, after watching Coa- 
grea and state togtslatures fail 
for gencrationa to give voters 
fairer repreaentatlon. the court 
moved Mo this vacuum with 
two landmark political ded-

IN THESE-one in 1N2. tho

■econd last Monday—the court 
said voting dlstrlcta, from which 
representatives are aent to Con- 
gr«H and state legislatures, 
must be rearranged to make the 
population bi each mora equal.

Aa It la now, one district with 
WO.IN people may have only 
one rapenaentative tai CongreH 
while another, with o(Bly M .lll 
people, also has one.

Tbeaa aocial and political dn- 
dsloaa had the effect of legisla
tion. a field auppoeedly reaarved 
under the Constitution for the 
leglslatlvt branch of govan- 
ment.

NflTHING IN the ConsUtntion 
specifically gives the court tho 
right to do this. But nothing In 
the Constitution Hys It can t

H a l B o y l e
Millionaires Still Uncommon

NEW YORK (AP) -  Curb- 
Btone comments of a Pavement 
Plato;

Why areni there more fl- 
Bandally successful people In 
America?

If M Is true, m  much of the 
rest of the world suqwcts, that 
we are a doUar-mad nation, 
why a m i  naore of ns rich? 
While as a country we are 
astonishingly wenithy, the Indi
vidual man of vast wealth Is 
stm something of a rarity to 
most of us.

MilUonaires. although sre 
have them by the thouMnds. 
have never quite become com
monplace.

T H E  FAVORITE native 
Americaa legend Is the Horatio 
Alger Boccesa story, the tale of 
the poor boy srho claws and 
pan-s Mt way to the Mg money 
bv hard work and other vtr- 
tues

Because of tMs raiD-lo-rtcncs 
legend, foreigners often con
clude that this is the mata goal 
and dm m  of moat Americans 
—to become Horatio AlgR'-type 
heroes themselves.

The chief goal of moat Amerl- 
cans is better exprMsed M the 
popular wisecrack. "I deni 
want to be a mllUonalre—I Just 
want to live IQw one.”

MANY OF US enjoy crentura 
comforts unavailable to million
aires only a generation or so 
ago. and all nf us have pleas
ures unknown e\-en to kings of 
the iRth century

The average U S old age pen
sioner today owns a hetler- 
fittiag pair of false teeth than 
Ktnc r,eorfe Til cotild buv with 
all the goM In the British treas- 
urv. He can also sit at home

and watch a baseball game on 
televlskm. a privljege never 
achieved by Genghis Khan. Pe
ter the G m t of Russia, or 
Kaiier WlOielm of Germany.

To live like a milUonaire Is 
one thing To become a million
aire by one's own efforts Is 
quite another.

THERE l i  no mystery about 
becoming a mllliooairs. It Is q 
wide open secret

Doaens of milUonalras have 
written memoirs fai which they 
dearly chart the path to great 
personal wealth

The trouble with all theae rec
ipes Is that they point laeviubiy 
to the old truism—you dool gri 
something for noUitaig

To make a million doRan the 
hard way, you have to mcrtfico 
something elae—Maura, friend
ship. loafing, or sporting vrlth 
Amaryllis bi the shade.

Some miUonatTH later in life 
believe the great concentration 
of effort that made them rlcli 
was worthwhile Others thfaik 
what they last was hardly 
worth the pin. Bat few rnnlly 
yearn to bo poor apM.

THE REASON why there 
areni more mllUonalre Amer
icana Is that most Americans 
thtoik the price tag rsquired Is 
too high. Money bull reuhr that 
important to them They'd 
rather spend the time being 
with their families, drinkhig. 
bowling, chasing girls, or ping 
hunting or fishing.

IJvtaig like s millionaire Is 
far more fun than working to 
earn a million dollars which. In 
ths end. wUl have to be left to 
someone else, so he can live 
even more Uke a miUionatre.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Chronic Infection D ifficu lt To Cure

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: For five 

vears I have bad a chronic bi- 
iectksi In the right ear. Now tt 
has de\-eloped bi the left.

The doctor Mjrs It la most dif- 
ftcult to cloar up this sort of 
thing but that, with a special 
culture taken, tt may be pos
sible. Is this true? Rather, Is 
there bope'->4>.N.

Yes. there is hope. A great 
majority of casual taifectlons 
can be cleared up bi short or
der with the antibiotics, as you 
know.

As you-or •  dermatologist- 
can testify, some faifectioos can 
become vary ksbborn indsed. 
.Iks infsetion may be from a 

breed of gvm which resMs the 
antfliloUcs. It nay be n fungus.

Or .-nme dermatitis may have 
developed, perhape not original
ly from germs; the rough, irri
tated skin has beea Invaded In' 
a new bacterial bifOctlon bi ad
dition.

TMs Is the sort of trouble that 
makes dermatologists fret, be
cause you doni get rid of It un
til BOTH problenu. the old and 
the new, art sohwd.

And If that wereni enough, 
there is always tha questioa of 
allergy lurking fai the back
ground.

A culture shoidd be taken. 
Tbit meant that partldas from 
Uie infected area are coUoctod, 
sent to the laboratory, and thore 
allowed to grow M “cultnrs” 
form, afMr wMcb stadlsn a rt

made to determine Just what 
organisms are present.

• • •
Of aU the problems that pe

diatricians encounter In cML 
dren, pbnrorm Is the commoe- 
est. To learn tha newest meth
ods qf treatment for this pest, 
write tai care of the Herald for 
the bookM, “The OommoMSt 
Pest. Ptnworm,” enclosbig s 
long, seif • addwsMd. stanqied 
envelope and 2t  cants tai coin to 
com  printing and haadUng.

• H H

Dr. MoMer wulcoiBet all rend
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous voMnw reocivsd 
daily, he tai unable to answer bi- 
dtvldual letters. Rosders' quss- 
ttams are bicorporated tai Ms 
cohmui whenever poastblo.

breath of pre-apriag st 
warmth, and the u rn  to

come face to face with Pickle’s Law 
No. S, nanMy;

“Tho angle of Inclination of any 
staliway Increases in diametric pro
portion to the loss of youth.” > .^

ALWAYS, IT SEEMS, there Is a 
fund raiabig campalp ptaig on. and 
like as not there virlll be someone 
aakbig for a donation but bokUng out 
as an biducemant the pronect that 
you may win a double-barrel shotgun, 
a mbik stole. cMor TV, or half of a 
club steer (dresaed, that is). Whan 
the p y  whom you cudgtod into buy- 
lag two tickets to the Lions beneftt 
corners you with om of these oppor
tunities, what can you do? AD la mA 
lost, however, for this has given rise 
to Pickle's Law, No. 4:

“When you make a donation u  
part of a raffle. It is a donation.”

ONE OTHER WILL suffice for tMs 
particidar editioo, and this has bsen 
proven over snd over as I havt stood 
awaltliig my turn to get to s wbidow 
or potait of service. Thus, Pickle’s Law 
No. S:

"When there are two or mora Unes 
of people queued for any given serv
ice, the Une you flhoose will be ths 
slowest.”

Perhaps yon have discovered a tow 
youraelf, and perhap we could e f 
fect themthem together.

->JOE PICKLB

e z R o b b
So Taxpayers ARE Human

And it’s the court which taiter- 
prets the Constitution.

This is not the flrst Ume the 
court has assumed a right not 
spelled out. It has done Uut re
peatedly. although tor long perl- 
eds halUngly.

In im  It decided tt had the 
power to declare an act of Oon- 
gress unconstitutional; in lltl it 
claimed the right to do the 
Hme about state legislatlaa. 
The court was denounced at the 
Ume.

BUT THOSE dactoioas helpsd 
strengthen this country's uaky. 
Hw 1121 decision—ths power to 
knock out a state Uw—made it 
possible tor the court to 1N4 to 
knock out state segreptioa 
laws.

Justice John Marshall Harlaa, 
who got on the court too late to 
take p r i  tai the 1154 case, op
posed the ledlstrlcting decisions 
of 1MB and this

He warned last suininer that 
If this kind of thing conUnue^ 
when the legtadativc branch 
failed to act—there would be a 
"aubstantlal transfer of legisla- 
Uvt power to the courts''

WHArs THE alternative? If 
the laglsIaUve branch falls to 
corrtet an obvtams wrong, must 
the court also do nothing even 
thoup It has power to act? By 
Na (M-isions the court has re- 
Jacted such a phUosophy

Even after the IN4 deciston 
Congress has gone less than all- 
out to end aegreption. It passed 
two totriy mild dvU rights bills 
—tai 1457 and INI. But now H 
Is wrestling with a truly power
ful aatldiacrimtoiation M

n cannot be plauxibly argued 
that Southern Democrats were 
aoleiy responsible tar the failure 
of Congress to act tai behalf of 
Negroes' civil rights through aU 
of the 2Mh century unto IH7.

THEY ALWAYS ware, and 
stm are. a mtamrity tai Coapuai. 
Tht truth Is that tht real of tho 
members—always In a ■ajorlty 
—never cared enough about tho 
right! of Nepo etttens to 
squek-h the Southerners, aa they 
could have, at any time. They 
Just Ignored ths problem and 
tho hijustice.

If the court had not acted, 
aegrogatlon would probably stm 
bs conskierrd conalltuttanal. ss 
R was unUI IIM. and inigM 
have continued so for years, 
since Concress showed no Incli
nation to nan R.

Yet. such a policy would not 
only have built up racial hatred 
In this country would have 
nude American foreign policy 
look ludicrous BOW when R is 
trying to wtai the friendship of 
the world's backward p e o ^ .  
esperially since most of the 
world's people are not white.

President Johnson has Just made 
two pronouncements designed to fffl 
to overflowing the voter's aching 
heart, beset as R is by doubts, anx
iety, frustration and a good, gray hor- 
rtng.

The President has said—and that 
■ound you hoar around the nation Is 
a aoh of graUtudo—that ”taxpyers 
are human ” WRheut oqulvocatkw. 
qnaUflcations or any ifs. anda or huts, 
the Chief ExocuUve. with one stroke 
of the tongue, has given dlgnMv and 
■talua to the American taxpver. He 
—the taxpyer—has been advanced 
to the human condltkin!

WE ARE NO longer faceless d- 
phen. mere punch cards to an Indif
ferent, If not eontemoluouB. IBM nu- 
chine. We are people, at long'taMt, 
wRh bopat. Joys and B o rr o w s , manv 
af them stefrunlng from that IBM 
monster In the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue

Furthermore. President Johnnon 
made Ms revolutionary statement 
where R may do the most good; to 
a group of Internal Revenue experts. 
He even suggested a Uttle more ten
der. loving care to our treatment. 
probaMy to Implement our new

status as humans.
IN PAST YEARS what has hurt ni 

Amarican taxpayers to the quick li 
the bulM-ln but baaeleas suspicion of 
all Internal Revenue agents that every 
taxpayer it a chisel expert, out to 
cheat hla dear, oU uncle In WasMng- 
ton. D.C. Whems. R Is a well-known 
fact an over the world that the Amer
icaa taxpayer pays more taxeo wRh 
toot taaa aod akukluggory than any 
other taxpoyer extant

Now. you take the Itattan taxpay- ' 
cr. or the French taxpayer, or the 
laUn-Americaa taxpayer—But who. in 
Mb rigM mind, would lake theat 
finesse experts, in perpetual Mberoa- 
tioo from the tax collector, where he 
can get Ms mRts on the clear-eyed, 
upright, eagsr Arasrtcaa type?

TH E PRESIDENTS decUratkm ' 
that wa are human, while revohRloa- |
ary. la only tho first slap in ths right f
dbvetton. Now. If Mr. Johnson wlU ' 
onto advlso Intenial Revenue agents 
to have fMth In us taxpayers, to be- 
Ueve to oar bonestv untfl proved olh- 
erwtaw, we would be on our way to 
Utopia.

n k . )

Dav i ( d L a w r e n c e
Everybody For Him self

WASHINGTON -  Intotiaalsm rath
er than latarnatlanallsm aaems to 
have emerged as the basis for na- 
ttonal policy In Great Britain an d  
France, respcctlvelv. as well as in 
soma of the smaller countries of 
Europe

Tw United States, for many years 
the practRloner of laolatloaism. now 
faces a crucial dociston—whether to 
conttanie to pour out bUUons to other 
rountries in the world, or to copy 
both France and Britain and give 
priortty to the tattcreals of the United 
States as a sbigle power rather than 
aa a partner.

THE PHRASE “Wrsteni AlUance” 
has a hollow sound today. The 
UnRed Nations, moreover, aa th e  
theoretical savior of national aover- 
efapitiOB. la new abnoel bankrupt- ff* 
nancialty aa well as monOy.

la tbe toot of this attuatioa. R 
woeld not bo aurpiistaig U the Anwrl- 
can peopto were asked to debate to 
the comhig presidential campaign 
whether th ^  favor totting MIHons of 
dollars of their tax money rnntlnee 
to flow aO aroend the world, and 
whether they wlah to maMabi stand- 
big armies to Europe IndeflnHely.

THE BIGGEST sheck in diplomacy 
that tho United States has experienced 
for a long time came last Wednesday 
after the President of the United 
States and the British Prims Mtnisler 
had contorred tor two days amid 
much social antcrtatnmeM. They to- 
sned a carefully worded cominiailque 
which bnpllod that the two govern- 
meuts, while having differences of 
eptnlnn. were neverthetois closriy 
knR In friendMilp and partnership.

But the reporters had only had this 
communique to their hands a few 
minutes when they went to the British 
Embassy tor a news conference at 
which the Prime Mbitaler, Sir Alec 
Douglaa - Home, announced t h a t  
Great Britain would not only contln- 
ut Its trananctioiM wRh Castro In 
Cubs for tracks and other Items of 
trade, but would also arrange gov
ernment guarantees of long • term 
credits for private companies tai their 
business dealings witli the Soviet 
Union.

THIS ACTION was a humiliating 
experience tar the American govern
ment, becawe. when ahaip dlf- 
fcrences tai policy Uke this happen, 
there to usuaBy at least a waR of a 
few days uMll the vlsttbig dtgnRarv 
gets home and aimoances his poli
cies. presumably after conraltatton 
with Ms associates.

Tbe Prime Mtoister perceived that 
thou was ooposRion n  tbe United 
States to the Rldah policy, aad while 
tai Washingtoa cxplalBod that tho 
British beUevt that "comfortable " 
Commuaists are toss dangerous than 
hungry ones. After aevaral days of 
polna and parfttnetory atatamMts,

Secretary of State Rusk finally said 
In a statement broadcast eversens by
tba*“Volco of America” :

*1 THINK the principal problem we 
see tai that (the Prime Mtotater's 
statement) Is that we caanol guaran
tee that the CommontaRs wU uae the 
reaoutTes that are avalUble to them 
to make themselves comtoriibto and 
fat. They may keep themselves lean 
and use the resources available to 
them tor armamenta. and tor the aup- 
port of subversive acttvRtes tai other 
countries, and for pnmtaig the ob
jectives of the world revototloa ”

Secretary Rusk hinted that th e  
American people might decide to boy
cott some at the Brttlsh flrnia wMcb 
seB goods here If there reme flraii 
conttanie to help the Soviet Unioo.

CONCURRENTLY, the tanden of 
the maritime untams at the AFL-TTO 
denounced the sale of American wheat 
to RosMa and called on Prasldent 
Johnson to haR what they termed a 
"danterous program ” The AFL-CIO 

Martune Tradre Department adapted 
a resMatJon urgbig the 21 untons to 
obey aa order to refuse to load 
wheat on sMps destined tor tha Soviet 
Union.

The deal by whkb the UnRed States 
sold wheat to the Soviets was un
moral on Rs face, but R was sup
posed to offer an ccoaomic beoeflt 
to our farm states Tbe Brttlsb aad 
French ware quick to taka advantafa 
of tbe readhMM of the UnRed States 
to sen wheat to the Sovtot Unton. 
They, along with Spain. Italy, Bd- 
gbtm and Sweden, are shipping goods 
to Cuba.

r r s  EVOTBODY tor hlmaslf (tor 
talnly the time is at hand for an 
‘agonizing reappraisal” of foreign 

aa a wboto by the Amreleaa
ICufttW. IW4 H«> VW« Nm M TrOM» NN.)

Read It First
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  After 

the Brown Theater waa renovatet^ 
plans were made for a gatai opentaig.

The souvenir of the iiigM was a 
gold printed program wMro J. Doug
las Nunn checked faithfully for er- 
ron.

Opening nirtt came and only one 
error could be found; Nunn's name 
w u  mlaapeOed.

It's Rugged, Man
McALESTER, OUa. (AP) -  (tol- 

leaa stadent Isaac Vardanian of Iran 
toM a Rotary Cbdi meeting tt w u  
difficult tor some foreign students to 
grt used to tbe English language.

“You have k> much sang,” he 
Mid. “At first, we doni dig yon.” □
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First, look around the bosement, attic, goroge, store room and
make a list of every worthwhile thing you find that Isn't being
used or enjoyed anynnore. Things like appliances, dishes, sports
equipment of all kinds, TV , radios, stereo, power tools, power mow-

•

er, yard and porch furniture, typewriters, musical Instruments, 
drapes, good outgrown toys and clothing. A ll of these things and 
the others you find are worth good hard cash to some other family 
-but really, worth nothing to you if you no longer use or enjoy 
them.

Now, when you've finished your list, all that's left is to go to your 
phone and dial AM 4-4331 for a friendly Ad-Writer. She's waiting 
to help you word your od to bring results in a hurry. Isn't it time 
you got out your own search warrant for the cxtro cosh that's 
"stored" orourid your home!

°B E  A FINANCIAL W IZARD...USE
D

BIG Spring Daily herald

□  □
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^ ,-* 5 n ^ p ^ o .T r

MMl PhM.
oH^GVml
tXTMA

wrmM rm  k m  a  m m  mam 
far m  ma r m  a$ wm maamf mm

m m  IR TMr Port «^nib Hm-Ti

Worley New* Afiacy—AM 4 m i
DaRyara* t»ary MamM® Ot ®W

BHMVk̂ Wĝ WEk WVŴHP
awatkt, ratat Oitart MatcL CM Rbb- 
n .  AM RPIM.

PoR BEioC
APARTMINTS

1 and S bedroom teralebod or 
oBfmutelwd apartmrati. Caatral 
haat. carpat, drapea. atHttee 
paid, TV cable, carporta. ra- 
cvnttloa room and waahataria. 
I  btoefci teora CBltejt Part 
Ihopplag Oaraar.
A M ljP i 14H Eaw lib 
fu rn S h ed

ADMVTV st iv i? !" ^  iP I
laato mOT tv »by 

•att*. RM RMM. a i a k t *

U )« f7 7 7 '
foharaa EWay CB Badtaa 

IM H
Bateana Band-tlHH  
Fra DaararalratiM. Cafl
YIOATS TV SERVICE 

AM A MM
THU M oimrs 

SPROAL 
larvira Cak 

IS.OO 
WILCOX 

Radto-TV Sarvtea 
H Ctecte Dr. AM 4-nHi

rimj> c * ik '
i s ^ s j^ E r ^ R M * ^ " ^~ 0 s s a --------------

mTwI

ID O tttO  
AM *1 f t  M P '

R R iY ~ fc~

aC N b R Y -fiiiY lil
ii9RBi DOttâ ^  ̂mtmt i
iROwi ® w R*tt«o-4 M ~ « a B M L $ ^  ■ y trlm  m  RM M i®  W> W ag
ie e B iih  wrMIi

IR&IM ®  
a a i  Lpaa

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

g 5 S « r t  C T t'- ils i
(P® Pal. apy.t

PRACTICAL MURM kaww RokcMM. 
aiM . akiataky Pt, kaw aw, AM Atoa. 
am M m
PEOdNAL ^
AtihoMAl" loSSr̂ OmrSiS T li!^
? 5 J -iR * T W -a r^ * w J ii

•U tm iS S  OF.
'oSiniQ M O tXAS

I *1 m  WH laH BtRi 
•MW. fill  n»

Nat
RaMmaWt MwiWy. ■  aaw aw w w ^

I

ml W. A  Brtiwlirary Raal I rV»Bhn*m̂  Taua
nm  H48M4 Dm

*ntolr«hft raff Mara to < 
pnMc ealeryf ...v n u t .

Cain m 4 HraVa a

1
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WATER HEATERS 
384iaL. 18-Yr., Glam Lhtod

$47.97
F. Y. TATE

FARM SERVICE H

tarSto. TtolS*̂ *ilu l”* ̂ *^***^
MIRCHANDISI L

UM Weat Third BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

WOMAN'S iMN

SEWING
A L T IR A T IO N S . MEN'S 107

I CkMe-Oat Sale On AO
J-s Dupont paints

__2 0”r t ’ r  Mhgy. Door
and rtxtiires

H DENNIS THE MENACE

PAY CASH, SAVE
H e9 5•  FELT 

IS-U). •eeeeeeeeee
•  DOORS.

2.ti€.S^ glaaa, 
1% to.................

•  STRONGBARN,
Corrugated 
troo ...........8q.

*8.69

UMiNo AND Ait«rowow Mr*, c  LiUSC Joiflt Cement, 2S-lb. $1-IS| #  DIMENSION____ M  «-an
B s r i f r E r S s s .  c p  w y w o * .......g.Ti
teW INO AND AINroMom. AM 4-1BI7. L»̂  4 x 8 X ^  A D  PI3rW O O a............ g .W
g  EMHuar.__________________________________ 4 x 8 x U  A D  Plywod . . . . . .  I5 .J7
PARMIR'S COLUMN K **** ^o. S PP_...... per ft. 15a

Ck^hesUne Posts, per set $14.N

FARM EQUIPMENT
[>Iete Line Of___ T We Have A Complete

. E-lj Cactus Painte
p5i~lALS~4~few ~AltM Ow im art wtiti C A L C O  L U M B E 3 1  C O .e raK ;s7 TK r»5 r^ 4 0 8  w. sm AM S-fm

L O A M S
*43S1
cosnrouoNLY

$4.11 F O li MONTHS!

»87®I
COSTS YOU ONLY 

H J 3  FOR S MONTHS!

Phone for prom pt servicel Do it  now !

LOANS $100 • $SOO • $900 • $1400 AND UF

COMMUNITY
PINiLNCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third S tre e t ........................ AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 1 8  years!

2x4-2x«-W.C. Fir
Select•  STUDS,

2x4 ..............
•  WALLBOARD 

Gypsum. 
4’xrx%“, Sheet

•  SHINGLES, 
Compositloe, 
2IS-lb. No. 2 . . . .

•  WINDOW UNITS 
2.4x2.10-2 Ught .

Each

•9.95 
•6.95 

39«
•1.29e

•4.29 
•9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lameea Rwy. HI S402 
SNYDER. TEXAS
SPECIAL BUYS

Wholesale Prices oe Pipe. 
Example: Ifbi. Black, ft. llMe 
Outside House Paint ^  $1^
Asphalt Tiles.............. each 5<
Linoleum Remnants .. $1.10 up 
lxl2-No. 2 White Pine, Ft. 10c
Asbestos Siding...... Sq. $12.75
2x4 West Coast Douglas n r , kUn 

dried, Lia. F t ........... . 4^r

MIRCHANDISI L
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4

Stottoa. AM MSt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L L O Y D  F .  C U R L E Y  
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  

1107 E 4th AM 44M2

BEAT THE DUST
WIN) tHrm Om t* 4  WMV

MERRELL*S ALUMINUM 
SHOP

COM Fgr PfoM BSnifiMigg
AM 34750 1407 E. 14th

Ofw AkMNAum te rw A  EK SS

DOGS. PETS, CTC 14
etKiNctsa puppist «r

I W RECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

SHASTA
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

lALC: AKC I 
pin. t  « n k i MIT* mpr S ni4•  p*". *̂81! %

BILL’S PET SHOP
AKC O AmoKmoi. tmpM hee-Perelw— Oeine Pip f rn l l  P—Pfi tupplln

Mi. Umesa Hwy, AM34SS3
BPAUTIFUL RKO IrMi 
AKC Writ* BPiy CatPw 

A CNv. T»wPwry. C<rdgn
taitar puppin. «l, 0«ml D»

WINTER HAS RETURNED
We Can SUO Fit Your Dog With 
A Nice Warm Coat or Sweater

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

410 Mala Downtown AM 44270

*S0fM, m  N  IkPUMN IT  l o t  A OOUAt A giM inM  ID  AM, AND A MUM AM) A «Wt!W t ) CUFVMIMUIBIO SW M 1Ni OWN.*

Power Lawn Mowers
Reel & Rotary Type

GE 14~ Poitabit TV ast. good 
condition, with stand . ..  ^ .0 0  "
MOTOROLA i r  TV set, good
coodwod............ ISD9S 4 9  88 to 59 88
ADMIRAL i r  TV sM .  $».9W ^  *' I ' l  1 
NORGE Automatic w aste and| S E A R ' S  
dryer, good condttloo, b ^ , t e A i |4 4 0 4  OlIRteMk

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Bajioaaoaaod

:chlag pelr for lust 1111.110 
YTAu Automatic waHwr, 6

mati
MAYTAi 
months warranty ., 
BENDIX Automatle 
(tayer .................... I4B.K
Terms As Low As |i.N  Down 

And IS N Per Month. Usa Yoor 
Scottla Stamps As Down 

Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-52C
«rm Iqlw  Llguttfaiin" B n l B iiai M i Af AvctleA-Tiw Modwp Wap

AUCTION EVERY TUE8. -  
7:30 P M.

Dub Bryant Anctloa Co. 
lOOS E. 3rd AM MI21M Bwy Ona LtPo RvaNwrp w p Appnowen

B I G  S P R IN G  F U R N I T U R E  
lie  Mala AM 4-301

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

ConslsUag of
AppUaacea. Bedroom Suite, 
l i ^  Boon Suite, Dinette

$199.95
Ot.N DOWN

GOOD fELBCnON
USED TVS 
i r  and 21- 
From la .M

FRIGIDAIRB Dsctrlc 
Dryer..............................|44.W
1-Nlos ■nan refHgwratore. 

PUlco and Frigldalrs, yoni 
choios Ju s t................ IIB.M

MAYTAG Antonatic W aste 
Good operating coodlUon. 4M.S0

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
‘Tonr Friendly Rardware” 

30 RimneU AM 44221
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED 

IntemaUoaal Harvester 11 cu 
ft. chest tjme food freear. Good 
rondltian. 04ay  warranty I75.S6 
HAMILTON Eiectrle Automatic 
Dryer. 30-day warranty, elec
tric thermosUL ...........  | «  S0
Good Stectloa of Good Used 
Eiectrle Ranges, starting $0.95

APPuANces eon aaNT
COOK* APPLIANCE CO. 

408 B. 3rd AM 4-747S
fiaes~« nMB* w ■

un« ap* an •*! mm
mn
Cn ntl7«|

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAMMCL t

MUDLAMOeasi.e cn am m ci. t
CMANMtt. 4 a unwei. iBi# ipeiNe ooeuACAM.B CHAMNeL 4 CASLI CNAN4iBt. I

CA B ia CNANNei. I  CNANiiei. IILueaocK
CMAMNtL 4 MONANAM1 

CA Bta CNAiM BL 4
WIDNESDAY EVENING

to r.fi $»erm tor.ii VvmMK Rn. tor DM. Trolbnmtor .«4k Am. tor DMKamil to Cimaawy
Trollmotoflr
Tronmottor

iTiiino A to e B e *  j TMmg A Me BM
Amn 'a am» 

jAmoi 'a Altov

Harrito Harr Mi
Peiiy Oukt 
Petty Outn TBA 
TBA

•everty tiiltoiiiin  
ptek Van 0yti4 
Oicii Van Oyka

AtonWto PajMm toeitar CraMiito 
toattar Cranaita

toortt
CSS Raaerti 
CBS tiaartt
cat
CBS

rarty MlltoaPaa
•rrarty Hiltoilltai 
D ip  Van Oytia Oita van Dytw

Or ato Siiani an larto  
art y>aar an la n n

IW. T(
IT
IT

wiatoar 
a. BtoartoIt t tm i  It

.Or'ato Shaw an iarto  
,Or ato $hmm an tarto

!S

Braakint Paint 
Braakln* Paint
BraaktoK Paint 
ir ia k  ln| Paint
Patar Gunn 
Patar Ounn

Danny Kaya 
Danny Kaya 
Danny Kaya 
Danny Kaya
Naan. Wtalt 
Spartf 
Slava Alton 
Slava Alton

Mole* Gam 
MoitA OtoV 
Mokv ton 
M ekt Km

Dirk Trary
Txraa Stoia i i  

ry •aaa'BrMitoV
BrMktov

Tha Wtontan (c) 
Ttia VtrfMMa tci

Ttw Vtoftnian «cl 
TAa yirjln laa  
Tka Vtrtontoa Id

Tka yPeM M  
VIraIntan

Etovanfk Haur

•aa Caaay
Baa Caaay Baa Caaay

!S

MeritMovitMevlt

Qttia S I Ottoa K I
Patty Dwka PaPty Duka Parmar'a Domptar Ptoiiiar'k DauWitor
Baa Caaay
Ban Ctoav
»ton»linaMp BrMBa 
CTawtotonakto irtosa

Wintar
wmtarWintar

Hovt You Sttn The Difftrtnct Color Moktt?
RCA VICTOR M ARK "9"  COLOR TV 

BELLS TV-RADIO SERVICE m  GeUed 
AM 4-740

THURSDAY MORNING

lOavetioa

is:?It
i|av Wkian 
iSay Whan 
IMarv GrMfin «c) 
INtorv Grlfhn (c)

Sunrha Samatoar 
Sunrtoa Santatoar
Cartaana
Cortaana
Catiaana

Cm0 Kangaraa
Cad Kartgaraa 
Caal Kanfaraa 
Capt Kongaraa
Sevan Krya 
Sevan Kara 
I Lava Lucy 
I Lava Lucy

Caaeantrat Mncaatrati Mtoaina L
at ton iTka McCaya 

Tka M cC ^

'Pkto
IPIrat
ITrvlh
iTrwtii

Pata an4 M teyt 
Pala ana qlM yi

LNa
ar Can. 
ar Can

Lev# Sf LHt
Ltvt

|i . .
Tannaaaaa im to ParK Guidin; Ltfin

epucaWanal
epuoattonto
Cam Kangaraa 
Cad Kangaraa 
Cod Kanforaa 
C4tot. Kantaraa 
Naaaa
I Lava Lacy 
I Lava Lacy
Tha McCaya 
Tha McCayt 
Pata and OMi

Leva Ot Uto 
Lava Of Lito 
Saorrh Par Tantarraar

Naa«
Waathar
T a eS
Taeay
Taeay
Taeay
TaKav

' {

lay Whaa Gy Whaa wate tkr ware (c> 
W hfi tor ware (d

Jack La Laaaa 
Jack La Laaaa
Prtok It Kt#e Prica It KIWit 
Tha Ohiac* tt 
Tha Ohiael ta§§'S"}s

n ra l litwrakatoa M  
M  liiwratotoa iS  
t ra f l ar CoatahMaeM 
TrwOl GF vOnMOMMCM

lavaa Kaya 
w «ta Kayt 
M tw r Knaaat M  
Kalhw Kanai im

WITH PUPCMASC 0* Btoa Stoctrlc Carm
par My BiQ Sprtog Itortoaeit

•6-In. Early Amerlcu 
Sofa

Solid Maple Trim-Wrapped 
Foam Cushlont.

Mada by A. BRANDT 
I129.0S

Matching Rocker-IO N

E L R O D ' S
M  E 3rd AM 44481

SPECULS
We Rave Several Good TV 

Trade-Ina. Priced Froei 
$28 H UP

FIRESTONE STORE 
S07 B. 3rd AM 44M4
Utao APPLIANCE CtoemtttoAwkcmaNc aeiharA paed rwmino eondman, trotn
gp $S. Awtetnortr dryara tram SA 91.

atrleerciaora trcM tB  McOiova'i HP 
bum AeaNonca. tot OraaB AM 4Sto1
rURMTUlE WANTED L4

HOME
FURNirURE

Payt Higbeet Prlaee For 
G ^  Ueed Furaiture ft

IM West 3r4 
AM 4-2506

2 Pc. Walaat Bedroom Selte SPORTING GOODS L4
Tahe up paymenU of $1.75. 

f Desk...Secreury Desk..............  m  i5
Rtfly Americaa Snfa...... $NS6
French Provlecla] Sofa .. IN M 
10 cu. ft. Refrigerator .. fSIH
NORGE Gaa Range........ |SI 86
Many Other Items of AH Types 

to Choose From, and Priced 
to Move.

SALS; OOLP Ml. I I  Iraato tor
attar I  to y ja .
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Good HousHcnn̂

. f h o p
AND A P P L IA N C E S

SftH Green Stamps 
M7 Johaaon AM 4-2822

ouK New PURNiruae 
IS ALWAYS PRICED

UNOCR AOVCRTISED SA L! PKtltees I
Uaad Otnatle SuRaa ................ SW.fS aa
4-Pc m thf- Badraata Suita .........  Stott
Tv l  «  tow aa ................................ S W 4f
Uaad kwnt b a * . toam mBbdr atottraaa,
coind tta ...........................................  SA4S
Gaad Uw4 Kak n ai a itik . aa ton at SI*4S
Nan >WC I tdritM  t«tta ..............  M49S
Mdty. I i cratoi >. Twa to

S4»H ttofl

H O M E
Furniture

SM W. 3rd AM 4-2S0S

THURSDAY AFTfRNOON
iL a  Muni 
liad Hunt
itava That Baa 
ILavn That Bab
'Lat’i  M'a a  O. ic) 
l ^ t  tM'a a 0 . iu  
1 ^  Oactork Hito DdtfbfB
lumsB ywmd

JO___

INtaa
CoHeaeik

]Ai Tha Warld Tvmt 
lAa Tha WarM Tarat

Ta Tati Tha Trvto 
Ta TUI Tha Trutht s s i a

H id  Naan High Neon 
At Tha WerM Tv 
At Tha WnrM Tw

tlautopkrty

Ta TtN Tha T f ^
Ta TaR Tha tn

S IdB4 0* Hide

___ HI ,
Prtok H Rtiht
La rt Maht A gtto
L tt'i Maha A I 
Tha Doctort 
Tha Oaclors
U ratto VtwtoLkratto Yauna

fmm. Rn4» R iN  
t$Mi. i rim  m o  mtdOOf

09 f  in CGurt 
D*v IH CGUPt

I NOGpIMI
I HiwpttCii

N O R T H  S I D E  A U C T IO N
feed Funltore 

Toob Boeght ft Sold 
Lamesa Rwv. Juet North of 
Shirley Waaer Tractor Co. 

AM n sfo
Eddlt Owen ShMey Water
AUTOMORILES M

STOCK TRAILERS 
Horse TraUere—All Trailer 

Repaln.
AI.SO

VOLKSWAGEN, 2518 mlles- 
COMET Statloa Wagon-PTCK- 
UP, cheap tranaportation, $175 

DftM AUTO SALVAGE 
Jay Dement, Owner 

Daye AM 44713 
Nitea AM 4-2708 

2 Ml. On Snyder Highway

'i r

RTO Pfor

to

DONT WAIT
HAVE YOUR CAR SAPiTY 

CHKCKiD NOWI AVOID 
THI RUSH LATKRl

W« WANT ond APPRECIATE 
Your Busintts!

LIT OUR EXPERT MECHANICS GET 
YOUR CAR READY FOR SPRING 
DRIVING NOWI

f i i

NO GIM M ICKSNO GIVE AW AYS . . .
Juaf fnefa dnpeiidahin anwke and work •> fnir prkee. In keep your car 
fe ln f for many morn dapandaUa milat.

PHONE

AM 4-4625
FOR

PICKUP And DELIVERY
L4|

•  Any Moko •
SEE: SONNY SHROYER OR JOHNNY MOORE

424 I .  3rd
Shroyer Motor Co.

OLDSMOBILB-OMC AM 4-4625

GILLIHAN  
MOTOR CO.

4M  L  Sf4

2 ] O tW  
Now Cor Trad#- 
Itoi Ta Cbaoao 

Pram
FLTMOUTH 44oor.
Radio, heater, auto

matic trana- $2195
aaeaaaa

CHRYSLER *108* 2- 
door hardtop. Full 

power and air, extra dean.

wairanty . . . .  $3295
CHRYSLO Now

air

Y orte 44oor. FuU
..... $2695

•f/%  “PLYMOUTH 4door 
Sedan. Radio, heater.

S S r r “ $1695
'A O  Mdu-

Radio, h e a t e r .  4-

sS L rr :....$495
'A O  ^ T S L E R  Wlndsar 

44oor Hardtop. Ex
“• ““ $1495Power, air. ..

'AO rLYMOUTR Fury 4- 
' ' ' '  door aadan. Radio, 

beater, automatic tranemla-

SS-iS".... $1095
'59 44oor. Radio, heat- 

tmatli 
transmission
er. nutomatlc ^ 1 0 9 5

' C Q  FORD 44oor. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic

transmission 
and air $895
'C O  IMPERIAL F u l l  

p o w e r  and air.

Sir......... $1295
f C O  CHRYSLER 44oor.

$995aad air. Nice car 
# 5 4  DODGE pick 

of work left . . . .
«p Lota 5 3 9 5

GILLIHAN  
MOTOR CO.

BETTER 
USED CARS

8I8 E. Sri AM 4«14

CLEARANCE
CHEVROLET Impale 3-4oar hardtop. Power 
atoerliig. power hrakee. automatic tranemforion, 
factory air coadltloaad. C 9 9 0 K
Actual 25.8N mllaa ..................

^A 1 BUICK lavlcta 4dOor hardtop. Power etoerli^ 
power brakee. factory air coadi- C 1 Q O C  
ttonad. Extra dean .....................# I O y ^

' A 9  CADILLAC 4-whulow Sedan DeVIUe. AO pow-

coadtUoaed. .    $3795
^C Q  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Hardtop. Automatle 

traasmlaBlon, power atocrlng, power braket, 
foctory air condttlonad. C 1 1 0 E
Beautiful white color ..................^  I I t O

'A O  BonaevUle 4door eUtloo wagon. Au-
tomatk trauemiSBloB, power e tea te , power 
b i ^ .  factory C I O O C
«lr condltlooed ............................ ^ i T y D

' A O  Elactra 44oor sedan. Power steerte
power brakes and C I T O C
factory air condltlooed .......  ^ i / y ^
BUICK Special 44oor sedan. Automatic trana- 
mlMlan, radio, heater. C Q O C
air condttlonad .............................

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER 

dklKIcwry AH 44IM

Let's
Get

Acquainted
WO SPRING'S 

NEW
POtrriAC DEALER

A. M. 
FARRIS

here, and waYea, waYe t e  new P telae Dc

If yeoYe fofi)re>tM'*foa aew %  Paattac, aa'B i 
I aa ealelaBdIig affer. WeYe )aat etartlng aai we 
d can.

We Hmi lalei Haaaaer ft 2
Apply la rerwa

Pontiac, Inc.
T  ^  PONT1AC.TEMPBSTPONTIAC-TEMPEST 

504 S. 3rd AM 4-5535

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
M A C H IN E  S H O P

SM NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Todo/B
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  BlgSariag 
MONDAY -  F W D ^

7:58 Sign On 
1:08 Morning Show 

10:80 Mid-Morning News 
10:06 Morning Shm Coot 
12:00 Tlw New Sotmd 
2:30 Music
i:0l New^ Market Report 
5:05 Sapper Chib 
7:80 K Fl^  Musk HaO 
1:00 KFNE-FM Coocstt 

10:00 Late Hours 
U;I8 Sign Off

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
UM D T IH E S -tlW  M . your Ceat- 
ace and Shttt Cram Carm. Jhnmla
Jeaat. 1101 Grage.
TRAILERS H4

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Lem Than You Think. 
Some For Lem Than Coat 
For The Buyer Who Has 

A Down Payment-or AO Cash.
For Details See 

S H O R T Y  B U R N E T T

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1003 E. 3rd Mg Spring
NASHUA HOUSa traitor. aaaatttaii 

I  h iara iw . to I  I. CaAMW meGal, _________
AM M M  aattotobM aftor *:■  a  
Bar latorSay aas mm taf, M a

TRAILERS M4H

30
New & Used 

Mobile Homes

$995

IN JAM— NEED CASH
•m CHEVROLET 34am. V-8, aatomatte. Mca ....$ M  
•57 MEBCUBT 54aer Bardlap. Fewer, aatoautle |3N 
*57 DODGE *4mr Baritap. Badfo, pewer,

aataamtlc ...........................................................$381
'U MEBCUBT 54mr Bardtap ..............................$SN
*38 MEBCUBY 44aar Baidtop. Fdl pewer, ab
•51 PONTIAC 44aar aeiaa. Geai .......................... |  «
•M BUICK 44aar Hardtop. FaB ptwer, eae ewaer $8K
•R PLYMOUTH 44am Bardtop. V-l, leaded ........$381

PBICES GOOD THBOUGH THUB8DAT 
I  aad 4-toeh Cedar Pests. E ach ...............................eh

CAR-A-VAN MOTORS
A K t.n n  n  w .a a

Beatal Pvchaae P in  
TravU TraUere 
Lake T ratas

Tha nato — Than M  Tha 
Oaal At —

D&C SALES
Oaaa kuaaaya « « .« ;«  e jk .

AM$4n r W .Bwy.$l AMM

TBAILEB8

MOVE TOUR M6BILK 
BOMl ANYWHIBI 
O X  BINTALB. b e.

18 z 18-FL MOBILB ROM! On 
THaliil TanBim Ptaa $75 Mo. 
H Torn Credit Checks OK,

WILDING SHOP 
BadyftPatotW ert

S z y d m  H iry .
W. ef Abpsrt Ri. 

Expert Warkmaasli^ 
AB Wert Casnatoei

S O S  BODY SHOP 
W. B.

CkD: Mn. Bunett 
AM 4401

FOB BEST BESULIB . 
USB IBIALO WANT ftDB

U

' 6

' 6

' 6

JusH

424

4
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lA T i

CKS
mr car

M«2S

ill pow-
795
*n«wo^
brakn,
1195

Aeerlas.
795

I-S535

SHOT

ULH. .  
rANt AU

’iV
. .1. - A ■/. ■

*••■•••••••••••••••••g«a»
sm i

N IW  'M

FALCON
$195 DOWN

F IR
MONTH

mttti
NIW '$4

FAIRLAN E
$195 DOWN

$1 PiR
MONTH

iH:3 ■ i '. ■' ■ ■■' • S '' ̂ AC\

THERE IS . • .

SEE TH E
11

■ABSOLUTELY NO 
REASON :THAT YOU'RI NOT DRIVINO 

NEW 19M FORD . . .
THEY'RE EASY TO OWNl'

SIZZLING 4 for ff

DISPLAYED W ITH SPECIAL PRICES IN OUR SHOW ROOM !
. EVERY DAY!W EST TEXA S' BEST CAR BUYS .

LARGEST STOCK 
OP N IW  PORDS 
IN  W IST TEXAS 500W.4HI AM 4-7424

VOLUM E SILLIN G  
MEANS

VO LUM I SAVING

NEW FORDS 
TO IS SOLD 

IN FEBRUARYK '

36 SOLD
35 TO GO!

BUY NOW!

Big Spring (Toxot) Horold. Wod., Ptb. 19, 1964 7-8

Long Ttrm Financing • WoMI Trodt, Drivo 'Em ' * Big Spring's Botf Doolt!

Payrnc^'t ' i ;  ..

OUR USED CARS 
CARRY A . . .

O N I YEAR  
O U A RA N TIIO  
WARRANTY

NEW  ond USED

' A 9  CHRYSLER Nowpoit Rwr- 
door MdaB. Rsdio, MoUr, 
•okHDRUe traiwmlBrinB. pow- 
tr BlMrlRf tad brakoB, tiat- 
•d gla«, wWta Urat. wtad- 
Bhield waalwrB, facto^ air. 
Salea maaac- C 0 9 0 C  
ar’B wtN'B car

'AT dodge Dart 44oor aedaa. Sta- 
qrtladar, haaiar aad detraatarB, 
•Uadard traaamlwtoa. wbaal 
com a, whltt Uraa. C 1 T Q K  
n,N4nUawarruM y^>'

' A T  dodge 4door. V4, radio, hoat- 
tr, aatomatk traaainlaBloa. two- 
toaa paint, g ,m  iiiUb warraa-

SL*r*......... $1995
'AT DODGE Laacar. Sti-cylladar. 

radio, heatar, Biaadard traaa-
51295air coadHloaad ..

'A O  dodge aUtloa wafoa. V4, ra- 
dio, haatar, aatomatic traaa-

....$1095
'A O  RAMBLER «door. Stat-cylladar. 

haatir, ovardrlYt, wNta Ursa, 
wliaal coran , C O O C
air coadltloaed . . . .
FALCON fdoor aadaa. Radio, 

V *  bMlar, BUBdard traasmiBBiaa.
Oaa owaar. 5995
A bariala at oaly ..

«K Q  MERCURY idoor. V4, radio, 
hoatar, aatomatk traaamkBlaa, 
two4oaa palat, C T O R
wWU waU Uraa . . . .

/ X |  OLDSMOBILE F-M aUtka waf- 
^  ■ ea. Radk. haakr, aatoamtk

S S S ^ ......$1595
'R O  CHEVROLET 44oor Hardtop. 

V4. radk. haatar, Powar-Gllda. 
two-toaa palac, whita wall Uraa.

. !T;«SS2S .. $1295

/K O  PONTUC BoaaovlQa 4*doar 
hardlap. V4, radk, haatar, aa- 
tomatk traaBmtakoa. t la  tad  
glaai. whlta wall t l ^  powtr
rSS!£r^.$1195

'C Q  VAUXHALL idoor atatka wag- 
oa. Radk, haatar, C A O R
Biaadard ahtfl . . . . .

' K T  FORD Moor, V-l, Btaadard 
Mtfi. haatar, d a f r o a i - A C  
ar, white waU tlrm

SALE
Every Cor Must Go!

Moka ut on OFFER!

GET IN ON THE DEALS TH E W HOLE TOW N'S 
TALKIN G  A BO U T! GET A  NEW  OR USED

CAR FROM . . .

MERCURY aia- 
tiaa w agaa.  

Ahr. lavkfB. Warraa-ty ...............  M

'63 mercury 1-
tr. Warraaly . . . ’ a n

'AT COMET mart- 
atar. Bb m  

■ au. Watraaiy . a n

'AT COMET Btetko 
w agaa . Ak. 

Varraaty .......... a n

COMM O N  tN ,„ x THE WORD
SURE G ETS AROUND
Ona Hoppy Cuttomwr Tails AnoHiar 

Ttiof't Why
BUSINESS IS GOOD A T  SH ASTA

#X 1 UNOOLN Caa- 
V  * tlaaatel AI r. 

Warraaiy. Paaar tta

m  BBut-atm n o  c«  i f t « laana m* cam  un  ttm v  
n m s m  carr m m  n m tm .  a m  n m  n u t im i

'A T  OLDSMOBILE 44oor Badaa. AO powtr aad ak
coadltkaad. Good Uraa. R a a aka oat. $ «  aad 
drtra.

# A f t  OIJISMOBILE 4door tedaa. White
haatar, Hydramatk. power aad ak coadttkaad. 
Oaa owaar, raal ako.

# e A  OLDSMOBILE 44oor Bedaa. Beantlful iwd aad 
white, liocal owaar. AU power aad ak, white 
Urea. A real tatty.

'E A  PONTIAC atatka wagon. Power aad ak. Prkad 
to am.

BONE OTNEBS TO CHOOSE FROM!
JwBHa MolmoB W. W. WHaoa— Praak Maharry 

Milao Wood—Paf Paftenan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILi-GMC DfALIR  

424 I . 3rd AM 4462S

'A T  THUNDERBIROI 
O-Matk 
Btaartag. powor taralm aad tec- 
tory ak coadHkaad. Imaaca-

25 r ? ._ ....$3995
^ A T  RAMBLER ‘OT Sdoor aadaa. 

hm  ttMidard kaaamkaloa wtih 
orardiire C 1 A 0 5
Ecoaomy PLU* ..

/X G  FALCON Fatara 44oor aadaa. 
Has aiaadard tnaamkaka. ra
dk, hMter, caatom taterkr

Bianlate .. ..........$1695
/X A  FORD Falriaaa Idoor Btdaa. 

SIx-cyllaikr aagtaw. Btaadard 
traatintaaka, radk aad haat-

■  $1495
/X A  CHEVROLET Impala 3 -door 
W A  luirdtop Slz-cytbteer eaglat, 

■tiadard tnaamkalna, factory 
ak coadttkaad A baaoUfol rad 
aad white that'a timnacnlate

$1995

^ 6 2  TW $doorAatomatk 
aad haatar Thk Uttla doMiar 
haa aa an wMte aitertar with

SSS.'SSr.. $1495
CHEVROLET 
hardtop. Radk. 
dard traaamlMko aad S^ylla- .H-. Tl-

Imnla t*( 
B, Mater, I

VOLKSWAGEN
AaBhaHaad
SALES
AND

SERVICE

WGtftrn Car 
Company

BK3 IPRINO
11114 W. 3rd Aa44f f

'A A  COMET. Btaa- 
daN a h i f i  

Warraaty. Bartagi n a

/X X  MERCURY Ma- 
raadar. Bachal 

aaata. tartag. Warraa

'AA /MDoa—— iaê

'AT 3KP uateer-
^  a a l  Cmmm

OM k perfact .
FORD FalrtaM 4daor aadaa. 
Cndaa4>-Matk tnuwnkeloe. ra
dio aad haatar, factory ak coa- 
dttkaad.
Raal drnrp . ..
FORD Galaito 3-door hardtop. 
Crako-O-Matk

'^ 4 WnVERHAL
3aap. iai« f

$1195

aad factory ak  coaditlOBOd.
CBmpktBly C1A95
racoadltkaod

'A O  PDRD F-m  H4oo ptchap. Sta-
rvlM ter--- -

tom cab. Hria om k aa aoUd
S.’T i- ......... $895

*aCRRVROLET 44tm.
ryL Bid. kaat. . . . .  If 

1*11 I ^ D  Fakoa. WMtewa 
tkea, real Mr*. .

I'M DODGE 40r. U

I *N i!!inLn*^.‘*R^
N w ........................ a a

|*n PONTIAr 44r. Aatamat 
k  kaaB. Cream paff. I4N

HOW ZI 8  FRAN KLIN  
AM 4-Sai SM K. 4te

iUTOMSlLn^^^^
lA tm a POR BALE

'6 2  “WCURY
Ak. v -g . . . .  a i

rm '«ssj
/ A 2  LMCOLN Caatl- 

Raatal 40r Cm-
w r t lk . Ak 43a

/X T  LWCOLN Oaatt- 
aaatal 6dr. hard- 

^1^. Ak . . . .  « a
'61 ponttaTf^

^  Ak, power . IW

/X I  CMEVROLETS*
cyL alaat. . ta i

'6 0  2 s ^ r . «
/ 6 6 ' ^ s s f i e r .

Maa m t  . . .  m
'AA Biatkav v  «ap a Air , tw

"60 m
B T R Im  aoaofpo H D

/ 5 9  j f t ^ gaSite Y4 
60Bar aBB

/K Q  MERCURY ala. 
^ \w t§ m L  Ak . IMI

/K Q  CTIEVROLEr ka. 
Bhkl. a'Ortea IMI

" 5 ^  F^t> t-hM. A

/R flT FL Y M bt^. Ak. 
Hdtp. ca m  • <■

' 5 8 /RMf | W W a  oe GBV

/ j y -  M lfR ^ u llY  I- 

/ j y  CHEVROLET V4

' 5 7  2 S r «
t m f  FLYMotrni Y-i 

ate wag. Ak MB
/ X 7  MERCURY eao- 

eertak. Ak . BBi
/ ^ y  LINCOLN 64kajr.

/ E X “  m 'laTBTdaar. 
Bargate ....... BM

'K X > O R O ~3im  Y4 
ggip caapa . .  a s

/flCE~F6RO BtettM
wttm . V4 ..  Ml

/B2K CHEVROcJr 
^ ^ _p k lm _V 4_- $■ 

/K R  OUis W  fdoar 
aadM Ak ..  a i

•  T . R. R O Sl

UP
DOWN

come o«r wtad ear prteaal
WeY# lahlag m  maay Ike gaaMy kte a ^  
aa aew Ramhkn that we*Yt rea eat ef reMB. WeYa 
cattkg prleci te the hear. Laeh aad ceaam*!
•n VOLKSWAGEN .................... .........................
m  CHEVROLET lam k . ak cem. ................... Itm
*a RAMBLER VX  «4Mr .............. ................... I  7BB
•a  PLYMOUTH a ^  w«fH .......................... t  IBB
U  RAMBLER 44am .......................................... $ GJ
*16 PlrW CH^I 44IMP ••••••••eoaaoooooooeoooeoe 1
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
“ SSi“  206 Johnson “

4

USED CAR SALESMEN
•  ARNOLD TONN •  ALFORD HAM

•  DOUO WILLIAMSON
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

/R R  DODGl idate.G»e. MM .. ai
/ 6 4  BUICT Spock l t- 

r̂. hardtep . MB
/R x c in e v iM iL E T .

SHASTA EttRD SALES

W. A. (Chaka
ALLEN Oa v«nr I8gw$ Maw ĝpB

AM 4-7414
I no D o w w je ^ ^  »W m kt A
[wo, wrsi laim. Ak
|no oodh iiwwn • wk~bw'»rtte|l ' non* va Mamanc. mmmm, aani aaTM at aitaMi. MM aaitv ij

Iriiiiiiiii Jiiiii'x Moliir <0.
T O. . 0 .

511s (j/a<|*| Op4« 7 10 P ^  AM 4 2S4

500 W. 4rti DEE WORTHAN, Uaad Car Mgr. AM 4-517B

AUTOMOfILIS M TRUCES POR SALE aO lA U IO M O tlL n M
tTailers H4 *Nb CNevBotBT lwb M«tw «a4a, ^RUCKi POR BALEa«Nr. aana mn. Mlk BX A4Mt g" —r-.—-_ M 4

Sr U Q S  Car

HOWARD 
JOHNSON

m  1

AUTOMOtlLM 
A im  FOR BALT

MIAUTOMOBII n

FOR SALE

MM cMevnoLtt n64MS wmA. tm- 
an. iatasMMM** cta A  k ia a

S6 tSSiki-N M  W 1 * C  r i t i t u e  . O M  fWWae « e a . |j2 2 L .* *  J l L l T ' t l  3 T l B n 6 ~ l A L l i l i r m -  «OMr, TM UW ptiaim|sa'-5lLrTteg*̂ n*T?;̂ , 5S2U. w S i ' •*
I S  t r w M s r k B n J tU T S j ia  s t s k

I

AlTTOd FOR BALE
iTBser

WRECKER SERVm  
CALL

AM $4G4 DAYS 
AM 644M NIGHTS 
ACB WKMCXINO t lUkA Rv4a
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High W ire A ct
TMi bee. tn rr  relHdtaiK wHh u  leteeiebite 
el PerUniMth. Va.. iwmfd. rItnbHl a 

wir gay wire aad weead ap with

ealj Ma extreaM rear ead teacklag the 
greMd. Paeaeagert, a a h a r t, departed 
tkreagh a rear deer. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

Railroad Strike Delayed 
As Work Rules Postponed
WASHINGTON (AP) — In the'Servtcee Conunitte* made pub-

news from Washington;
RAIL5: The threat of a na

tionwide rail strike next Tues
day has ended with a decision 
by the railroads to delay for a

lie Tuesday the testimony’ by 
McNamara and Gen. lyeMa 
during hearings between Jan 
and Feb. 7.

McNamara and LeMay appar

!?

time putting disputed new work ently also disagreed on the rell- 
rules Into effect. ability statMlca they presented

But a spokesman said that no to the committee tbe figures 
derision has been made to de- were deleted from the traa- 
lay a new showdown In the five-jscript.

dispute until after next! In general. McNamara f a t ^
Hovember's presidential eler- 

tion. as reported in the Wash- 
hiflon Star.

Congress last summer ordered 
compulsory arbitration for the

mtss!
genet
tin. while LeMay litaa

AS.SASSINATION PROBE; 
Rep John BeU Williams. D •

key firemen and train crew si» i|Lss, wants to force the War- 
issues Other issues were left to'ren commission to disclose
be negotiated 

Negotiations, on such matters 
as w-age scales, working condi
tions. vacations and holidays, 
are reported getting nowhere 
The railroads could force the is- 
sns by ordering new wort rules 
pat Into effect

REUABILITY: A congres 
alaaal tranecrlpt eonflnns that 
Secretary at Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and Air Force Chief 
of Staff Qen. Curtis E I>eMay 
disagree on the rellablltty of 
U-8. missiles and bombers.

Ths transcript—censorsd by 
the Defense Department—does 
not make deer t ^  extent of the 
conflict. The Houm Armed

publicly all esidence it gathers 
on the assassination of Presi
dent John F Kennedy 

Rep Williams Introduced his 
resolution Tuesday and said In 
a statement that “widespread 
public reaction has not been 
favorable to Chairman Earl 
Warren’s statement to news • 
men that some of the esidence 
may not be released ‘la jroar 
lifetime.’ "

and Engineering, Included the 
utellite launching Tueaday in 
a casual listing of military 
space projects in a talk before 
the National Space Chtb and 
the Avlatlon-Space Writers As- 
soclatloa.

The Mtelllte was launched In-

Two .States
I

Moving To 
Redistricting

Lomax Club 
Hears Officer
Lt. Robert Htnnlng of Webb 

AFB conducted a apodal pro
gram Monday n i |^  at the Lo
max 4-H Club, held In the Lo
max Communtty Center. He told 
of hia exptriences In Turkey as

a participant in the Farm Youth 
“ticktMB prognun.

Bob AdUna, dob preeident, 
prodded orar tha meeting. Tbt 

est speaker was Introduced by 
jvW Adkkis. Mike Bridges led 

the pledge to the flag, and Fred
dy Newman led the 4-H motto.

Two new menriiera, Mike and 
Sandra Bridges, were inducted. 
Preaent wera II matnbers and 
18 guests

B f i t t  C o m p u lso ry

MEXICO CITY (APMialaty 
belta win be compulsory in nfl 
piddle buses end cargo trucka 
which opoatn'aloag roads and 
hidiwaya throughout Mexico.

Hereafter, buses and trucks 
will not be authorised iinleea 
they I n s t a l l  belts slmllir to 
those used In alrilnert.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legll- 
Inthw oddities pop up in amay 
stata laws governing the elec- 
tloa of members of the House 
of Representatives.

They show the e x t^  to whidi 
many states do not conform to 
Monday's Supreme (fourt ruling 
that each member of tbe House 
should represent as nearly as 
possible tbe same number of 
constituents.

An Associated Press survey 
shows that only two stateo— 
Maryland and Georgia—hfve 
mov^ to get in line with the 
high court’a landmark ruling.

Glasscock
.Schools
Lauded
GARDEN CITY -  Tbt Glam- 

cock Countv public schools are 
now operating a four-year high 
school fully accredited with tie 
Texas Education Agency.

Two TEA repreeenUtivee re
cently made an Inapection of the 
school system aad filed a re
port complimenting the Garden 
City schools on their overeU 
program.

The system Is now on solid 
ftnanclal footing, although the 
Income is not aa high aa n once 
was. according to a report Is
sued recently by B. L. Morphy, 
superintendent of schools,

The echoois currently have lit

pension plans disclosure act. 
Wins said the |M blUion figure 
did not Include the goverement 
retirement program with re
serves of more than Ml bO- 
lion, and old-age. survlvars and 
disablUty insurance, which has 

MAPPING SATELLITE: A ** *■ reserve.
Defense Department official has 
dlacloeed that the Air Force 
launched a new type of map
ping utelllto caDed Secor for 
the Armv on Jan 11.

Dr. Albert C Hall of the De
partment’s (Kfice of Research

to ^ a r  orbit from the Pacific *** *1!**
Mteile Range and marked the ^  by
first success in four tries. •***"*•

* * * The district currently has a
WELFARE PLANS: Serns tax rata of |145. of which |I  U 

tary of labor W. Willard Wlrtzlis for nuintenance. Total eval- 
raporled today that asseu to- uathm of property wtthia the 
tabing IN billion were held snnare mdes embraced by 
in ea^loye welfare and pension |the dutrict la about l8.4ll.MMi 
benefit plans ta 1143. |The system operates nine buses.

^  predicted ilut «"| A total of 784 studeirta are
j y ” *bl reach 81MI.currently enrolled in the Glass- 

bilUon by 1174. ipocg Couaty acboota. The fac-
In a sutement accompany-juRy toUls 17 teachera, Includ

ing the release to Coagrecs ofitog Murphy hlnrwelf. 
the annual report on the ad-| Murphy wlU complete 11 
mtaiLstration of the welfare and years of aervlre to the district

June W. He hns submitted his 
resignation, effective that date. 
He plMM now to continue in the 
leeching pnfoeaion, probebiy In 
the ClarkavUle aree.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS es ruoi m«tsl 

I Put down scsla «  Amro^r# on# 
1 FsUmt — •• IrrefuUr

11 Part of ‘no bo* "
14 Dlvtao rorelaUoe 3®
IS Galosh 
17 DefaiBM 
la  ImporUI 

chainborUla 
I t  Wickod look 
JO Balqr (rand 
12 Particular 
n  Color brown:

tS  Cballonso 
S7 Offtcor. abbr 
JO Coaunoa 

abbroTlatloa 
11 LotlsUtar:
I abbr.
n  Supply of money 
M  Nautical term 
Il7 Hearten 
«40 Slight cut 
41 Peppor-uppor 

(or stew 
43 Vorvo 
43 Hon d'oeuvTO
43 Benoftts
44 Sign of tho 

tod lac
47 Extat 
44 Pair
50 View
51 Formal riiit 
S3 Sea room 
S3 Nobleman 
S7 Alda or U

Travtata 
59 Aroma 
S3 Ono who makes 

facet

71 Having loaat 
color

DOWN 
1 Wallow
3 American lake
I Combining form; 

Inatrumofit
4 Sharply Ironic
5 Poorly 
4 Tyrant 
7 Jewel
•  Toniblo Ruailan 
t  Small rood-organ 

10 Period
II Tim
13 Topnotcb;

3 words
13 Appear
14 Cmmotlon
31 Sweet-tmolllng 

smoke
34 No longer 

active; abbr.
34 Babylonian god

37 Waterway 
34 Sbeoplika 
39 Dcrico to 

meaauro fat la 
milk

31 Child's rehicia
33 Yawning
34 Compact
34 Snow runner 
34 Egg of louse
39 Western Indian 
41 Rowboat (ittlnga 
44 Friend
43 Steaming 
49 Concludr

3 words 
S3 — mater 
S3 Small fruit 
34 Inn
33 Old-tlma swear 

word
34 Showing 

dilettante 
interests

5* Chirp
40 Plunge
41 Singles
42 Harangue
44 One uho excels 
44 Collected bits

1 T " T“ r - r " r
14

T~
i| ■“ j

r
f

1
w : T - il

"

U

7 r

Enrollment 
Takes New Drop
Rig Spring public tchooi m- 

rollmmt. for the urek ending 
Feb 14. wag down 14 from the 
prevlouii week Tbe total enroll- 
ment on Feb 14 wax 7.433 as 
compared to 7,437 for the pre- 
vloui week, and 7,42# a vear 
ago

The peak enrollment in all the 
achools was 7.432 on Oct. 2S. 
IM3

The 171 elementary grades 
showed a drop of II students, 
from 4 344 to 4.354; 154 Junior 
and senior high gradea dropped 
te\en from 2.920 to 2.913. and 
the special education school’s 
15 grades showed a gain of 
thrre. from 153 to 154 students

Part Of Bank 
Loot Found
WRAY. Colo. (AP) -  I'nder- 

sheriff Harold Williams found 
114.000 or more in cash Tues
day. apparently part of 822.044 
taken in a bank holdup at En- 
ders. Neb.

Stacks of moldy currency 
found in sagebrush 18 

miles north of Wry In north
eastern Colorado tW  location 
waa pinpointed in questkmlng 
of two men sentenced In the 
case.

Although there were tadk 
Uoao that many federal oiMtt 
■Hits would be filed to ten 
conpUaact with the “ooe man, 
OM vote’’ ruling, officials in 
ninny states apparently were 
bopfflf to Stan oft action at least 
uatll next year,

• DIFFERENT STORY 
la G eor^ and Maryland, R 

waa a dimrent story.
The Goorgla Leghuature had 

started to work on revampiiM 
its congressional district flnea 
before Monday’s Supreme Court 
ruling. A final plan la expected 
to pass Friday night.

Under Georgia’s apportion
ment, which iHTNudit on Mon
day’s ruling, one district has a 
p o r t io n  of only 272,000 while 
anotlMr bulges wkh 824,440.

In Maryland, Gov. J. Millard 
Tawii accepted a suggestion by 
hli leglslauve leaders to let a 
Joint Hgialatlve committee try 
to come up with an equitable

the

/

Sue
Brett

rediatrlcti^ plan
ACCORD 

The Democratic governor said 
ho would call the General As
sembly into special aessloa if 
the proposed congreeslonal fUe- 
tricta aeem In acrerd with the 
hirt court’a ruling.

Three of Maryland’s distrkta 
have populations of le«  than 
304,400, three ofhera have more 
than 000.000.

In line with the court’s ded- 
tha M fi I fgiiilliMiii 

would be about 408,000 for eac 
of the 435 House members— 
based on the 1000 population. 
But leglalatlve odditlea under 
many state laws pertntt gigan
tic variances.

ALGER’S DISTRICT 
For example, Rep. Bruce 

Alger, a Texas RepuMicaB. has 
151.527 persons In hla distrM. 
Another Republican, John B. 
Bennett of Mtchlgan, haa the 
smallest’diiitiict. only 177.II8 

One of Artaona's three dis
tricts has a population of 883.- 
580, nuire than that of the other 
two combined. *

California’s 18 dlstricta tai- 
clude 21 with population beknr 

and lh« that exceed
S80.08I.

The population range of Colo
rado’s four districts Is from a 
high of 454.880 to a low of 
184.444 Tbe qiread in Connecti
cut’s five disbicta is from 318.- 
■44 to 444.444.

Florida, with U districts, has 
carved up the state into areas 
ranging hum a kiw of 287,400 
to a Ugh of 411.444.

A drees to wear whre you relax 
and don’t want to ba dun 

about R. The fabric, a DacronM 
polyester and cotton denim. 

The trim, sporty buckle doatag 
in contrasting color with 

sUtcfalug. A weO-plaaiied Mupa, 
tha top fittad. tha Mtlrt ^  

flared. Just right. Navy blue or 
covert. Siaea I  to 11.'

16.95

U

LEGAL NO'nCE

Tlw Commlnlon«r1 CMrt «f 
C««mty, T»»o» wtH r tc t ly  Om e>
•.m . an StW rw y K  tfM In Sw Cam 
JTW»»on*r i  C«wrtr«MI W SW CawWlMM. 
at| aprlna. T n n  an ataal brMna Sacklna
. JawliketioM  «ris fea avtiltabla W ma 
Cairnty Cnatnaaft OWca. Caurmou?*. aifl Sarina. Taiat

TSa Canon M lanar't Caart ratarvaa ma 
rlWit m rtlaci any or aS bMi

WAOa CHOATO Caanfy AwWIar

LEGAL NOTICE

TNO IS T A T tWITCMeLL,_ O C C tA S a^
NO 171IN TMe MATTE a OS

OS DICK
IN TMi COUNTY COUNT 
OLASSOXK COUNTY, TtXAt 

NOTICt
Nattca la âr•mr givan Niat Oriainal LtMara or AaminitiraNan wim will An- 

ntaaa vpan tha ItMa ot DICK 
MiTCMetL, OacaaiaS. wara mutS le ma. Nta unSaraifnaa. an Iha 17m Say at 
StNrvary, Nat. In Iha ptacaaMna mSi cataS btlaw my tignatura harale, a»hkh M tflfl panStng. anp mat I new haM 
•uch laNara. as panona havtna claima 
aaamal aaW ttfoOo • mcN la aamg aa- mlniaWad In Pit Cawnty balaâ  namtd 
art haraPy 
It ma. r(

Py raaairaS ta araaant W 
aipat'WMWy. at Ipa aMraa 
atpra wun upan aama N

Patara aurh tatota la

OarPan City, Ttapa

at ,■a. anp aitmm
Ima. My rati- 

h  Saa a.
OataP mw 17m Pay a* Sapraary. I«W 

ManaP MILOMO MiTCNei'. AP mlntitrawan aSm WIN APaantP o»
OtCK MITCh

100-MILE FREE DELIVERY

WHITE’S
TH ( H O M ( o r  C S ( A T ( S  V A l U t S

LNtlo es Ye« Down

T E R R I F I C
TRADE-IN ALLOW AN CE NOW A T W HITE'S

YES! TH A T OLD FURNITURE IS WORTH MORE THAN YOU THIN K!

7-Pioco
Falcon Dinttto

I4'’x48’’ Extends Te 

Regular Price 8148 IS

"IIG  SAVER" PRICE

4-Pitct
BEDROOM SUITE

Meden Vataut WMh 
Plattlc Tap. DM. Dresser. 
Mkrer, Beekraae Bed aad

Cheat Regular Price 8111-81

"BIG SAVER" PRICE

2-Pioca
SOFA-BED SUITE
Seta aad Platfann Rerker 

d i l te  ef Celar. 
Regalw Prtre 8II88I

"BIG SAVER" PRICE

WHh Trade $139»5 With Trade $89»5 WHti Trade

2-Pitca
Hida-A-B«d ond 

Mofehing Club Chair
Regular Price 8238 95 

"BIG SAVER" PRICE

7-Pitct
Falcon Dinatto

ST’x a ” Extendi te 44 lacbes. 
Year Clwlre Reead ar Rertaagalar 

Regalar Price 879.95

"BIG SAVER" PRICE

Bookcota Bunk Bod
Ciuiplrte wilk BaaklM 

Maple PtnlBh

w a Stack ar Twki 
Regular Price 8149.95

"BIG SAVER" PRICE

J1 7 9 ’ 5 With Trade With Trade $99»5 WHh Trade

4-Pitct
BEDROOM SUITE

Deehle Dresser. Mhrer, 
Chest and BeeLrase Bed. 

Begilar Prlre 8139.95

"BIG SAVER" PRICE

3-Pitct
Modam Sactionol with 
Full Six# Hidt-A-Bad

BalH la One Ead Emm  Matt. 

Begalar Price 8448.84 
"BIG SAVER" PRICE

5-Pioca
DANISH MODtRN

LIVING ROOM SUITE
ipaaded Plastir
Over Feam.

Heavy Ex;

KreialBr Price 8W-M
"BIG SAVER" PRICE

n i2 w With Trade $33995 WHh Trade n 8 9 » 5 WHh Trade

7-Pioca
Living Room Group 
EARLY AMERICAN

Sate and Chair. 8 Selld 
Maple Tables aad I Lampa. 

Regular Price 8441.71
"BIO SAVER" PRICE

CARPET
144% Weal Carpel 

LaM aa Heavy Pad

'BIO SAVER" PRICE

CARPET
t

t 144% NYLON CARPET

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

'tIG  SAVER" PRICE

J369»5 With Trad*
$599 Sq. Yd. 

Installed

I .

J 5 » Sq. Yd.

4-Pioco
BEDROOM SUITE

*

Triple Dresare, MIrrar, 
Chest, and Bsshrase Bed. 

Regular Price 8318JI

"BIG U V E R " PRICE

$149»5WHh Trade

4-Pitct
KroohUr Soctionol

144% Nylan Cever 
Cealemparary Style 

RegMar Prkc 8S1IJ4

'BIG SAVER" PRICE

$249»SWHh Trade

3-Pitc«
Frtnch Provinciol

Oreeni SaMa. PMIahed 
In Aatiqne While. 

Triple Dresaer,Hlrrsr 
and Chahr Back Bed. 
Regdar Price 8184 J l

"BIO SAVER" PRICf

n o 9»5 WHh Trad*

CARPET
I44%TYCORA 

Nytoa Carpel

COMPLETELY INSTALLKM

"BIG SAVER" PRICI

$779
Sq. YA

I


